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WASHINGTON (AP) — De-
fense officials said they were at
a loss today to explain why no
attempt was made to exploit
the shock effect of the B52 raid
with a battalion size or bigger
sweep into the Communist jun-
gle stronghold .
It was suggested that perhaps
the South Vietnamese army
may have been reluctant to risk
a sizable force in an area where
it had been badly chopped up in
the past.
A little more than an hour
after the B52s dropped their last
high-explosive bombs, three 41-
man teams of Vietnamese sol-
diers and U.S. Army officers
and enlisted men entered the
target area. .
The mission of these teams ,
according to one of those Amer-
ican officers, was to get in and
assess the damage;, them get out
as soon as possible — not to en-
gage any sizable Vi«t Cong
force!
U.S. officers who accom-
panied the three reconnaissance
parties described the Viet Cong
as "dazed, obviously in a great
state of confusion" after the
bombing.
One officer said the Viet Cong
were "firing high and seemed to
be disorganized."
Another said the Communists
"probably assumed that our
forces were battalion size."
Apparently the Reds found out
fairly quickly that they were not
facing a big force of South Viet-
namese soldiers because they
began regrouping.
The State Department has
claimed the bombing "made
possible the entry into the area
of government forces, for the
first time in over a year. "
Actually, the South Vietnam-
ese teams penetrated more than
the fringes of the two-square-
mile bomb target zone bcofre
withdrawing .
The official statement also
claimed that "the installations





TOKYO (AP> — Japan and
South Korea signed treaties to-
day to establish normal rela-
tions for the first time In 60
years. It was the climax of 14
years of on-and-off negotiations.
Thousands of students staged
noisy demonstrations in Seoul
and Tokyo to protest the trea-
ties.
foreign ministers Lee Dong
Won of South Korea and Etsu-
saburo Shiina of Japan signed
the documents at the official res-
idence of Premier Eisaku Sato.
Sato interrupted an election
junket to witness the ceremony
which was nationally televised.
The foreign ministers signed
a basic treaty, four separate
agreements and two protocols ,
covering diplomatic relations ,
fisheries , Ko r e a n  property
claims and economic coopera-
tion , the status of Korean na-
tionals residing in Japan , cul-
tural property and cultural co-
operation , $300 million in Japa-
nese grants and $200 million in
long-term , low - interest loans
from Japan.
The negotiations did not set-
tle the status ol Takeshima Is-
land w h i c h  both countries
claim. It was referred to fur-
ther talks.
Club-swinging police arrested
about f>(K) youths in Seoul while
breaking up a demonstration
by about 7,000 students. Scores
of police and demonstrators
were injured and army troops
were coiled out ns the protest
went into its second straight
day.
In Tokyo, some 3,000 mem-
bers of the left-wing 7,eng»kur-
rn student organization took to
the streets ,
The Korean * charge the trea-
ty is a "sel lout " and Korea
should have held out for more
war reparations .
The left - wing Japanese con-
tend it will leaid to an anti-Com-
munist northeast Asia military
alliance and will dim chances
for reunific ation of South and
North Korea.
Japan annoyed Korou on Aug ,
22 , 1010 , mid held it until the




By Till: ASSOCIATED PHF.SS
Rain fall in much of Minne-
sota today, Is bringing ' timely
moisture to growing (*irm crops.
The heaviest rain was in the
sout hern pari of the state. The
Weather Bureau said ,'P^ inches
fell at Sanborn.
Now Mm had l.ill) inches ,
Marshall 1.40 , Litchfield 1. 411 ,
Mankato 1.27. Pipestone l. 'J.l;
Comfroy and Granite Falls l.!)0 ,
and Minneapolis - SI, Paul LIS.
In the New Dim ure a , farmers
said the soaking rain was ideal
for crops. II followed lf> rainless
days in the area, Agricultural
extension agents unnerved Hint
the rain would he helpful loo In
washing pre-emcrgent weed-kill-
ing chemicals into the ground,
The Minnesota Highway De-
partment .snld the heavy rains
in the southwestern part of the
slate flooded somn highways ,
but the trouble wan only tempo-
rary .
An underpin s on U.S. High -
way 71 at Sanborn was flooded
wit h three feet of water. The





HANDSHAKES FOLLOW BILL SIGNING
. .  . President Johnson, after signing a bill
repealing $4.7 Trillion In excise taxes, strides
along in the White House East Room Mon-
day to shake hands with members of Con-
gress attending the ceremony. From left ,
front row, are: Sen. Russell Long, D-La;;
Rep. John Byrnes, R-Wis.; Sen. John J.
Williams , R-Del.; Sen. Everett Dirkseri,
R-Ill. almost hidden ; Rep. Wilbur Mills,
D-Ark . - Sen. Clinton Anderson ,.. DrN.M., and
Sen. George Smathers, ' D-Fla, • '(AP- Photofax)
WASHINGTON (AP) — If you
buy a piece of jewelry today, a
lipstick , a: handbag, a suitcase
or even a knapsack , you won't
have to pay a federal retail tax
on it — for the first time in
years.
Those so-called nuisance tax-
es were among the federal ex-
cise taxes wiped out at midnight
after President Johnson signed
the $4.7-billion tax cut bill in a
White House ceremony Monday.
Other excise taxes are being
reduced in stages. The first-
stage cuts on two big ones —
cars and air conditioners— are
retroactive to last May 15, so
that if you bought one of these
anytime since then you'll get a
refund. On cars the refund
should average about $170.
As he used dozens of souvenir
pens to sign ; the bill, Johnson
called it "a bright day for all
Americans."
The President said "this ex-
cise' tax bill will make its maxi-
mum contribution to our eco-
nomic health only if businesses
pass along to consumers the full
amount of the reduction in the
tax . And today I urge every
manufacturer and every retail-
er in this country to do just
that. "
Prfce cuts to follow the tax
cuts are not mandatory, but the
makers and sellers of the goods
are generally expected to pass
on the savings to consumers.
Johnson said : "When there is
again opportunity for tax revi-
sion , we hope, in particular , to
provide further tax relief to
those in our nation who need it
most — those taxpayers who
now live in the shadow of pover-
The President didn 't explain
what he had in mind for this
sometime- in-the-future tax cut
possibility.
The first stage of the reduc-
tions will "lift one and three-
quarters billio n dollars of oner-
ous taxes from the American
economy, " the President said.¦
WEATHER
TKnmAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY —
Occasional cloudiness and lit-
tle change fn temperature to-
night and Wcdnesay with occa-
sional .showers and thunder-
storms , becoming more isolated
Wednesday , how tonight 55-62,
high Wednesday 711-115,
LOCAL WKATW '.R
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 in. today:
Maximum , fill ; minimum , 62;
noon , OR; precipitation . .40,
Flooded Liquor
To Be Destroyed
DKNVKIt , Colo. ( AP) •- A
quarter  of n million dollars
worth of liquor Is going to
be dest royed because of last
week's floods.
The li quor , incliulli. R Imported
whiskies , scotches , gins , wines
and champ ignes , Is in flooded
basement MKims of the liquor
division of McKesson A Bob-
bins , Inc .
Tito spirits must be destroyed
under n court ruling cf the ear-
ly lfl&Os which slates nny bottled
liquor covered by flood water is
no longer , fit for human con -
sumpt ion .
I .eo S. Sullivan , general man-
ager of McKesson k llnbblns ,
sairl the bottles will he taken to
n dump where agents of the A l-
cohol and Tobacco Tax l>ivlslo>n
of the U.S. Treasury will siipi •
vlsei tholr dc.slnirt ion under
heavy rollers,
U.S. Bombers Pound
Reds North of Hanoi
SAIGON, Soutli Viet Nam
(AP) : - U.S. fighter-bombers
made their deepest penetration
of North Viet Nam today and
for the first time poured bombs
and rockets into targets north of
the "Hanoi line."
A U.S. spokesman said one
raid was against army barracks
at Son La, 110 miles west north-
west of Hanoi and only 80 miles
from the Red Chinese border . It
also was 55 miles from Dien
Bien Phu , where the French
army went down to final defeat
in Indochina.
Eight U.S. Air Force F105
Tnunderchiefs dropped : 17 tons
of 750-poimd general purpose
bombs on the complex , de-
stroying nine buildings and
d amaging 20 others, the spokes-
man said. ¦
The Tbunderchlefi , escorted
by 20 other planes, were over
the target for 30 minutes, the
spokesman . said.
Another group of eight Tnun-
derchiefs with the same 20 es-
jvcortfl attacked the Van Nuoc
Chien ammunition d ep o t 70
miles west northwest of Hanoi ,
the spokesman said. Moderate
damage was reported to the tar-
get, an indication that there
were no secondary explosions
caused by exploding amiminU
tion.
No enemy aircraft were sight-
ed and antiaircraft fire was
light to moderate , the spokes-
man said,
The previous northernmost
penetration of North Viet Nam
was a U.S. Navy strike against
Hon Gay, 75 miles east of Ha-
noi . This was during the August
1964 Gulf of Tonkin crisis. .
The nearest raid to Hanoi
was 45 miles to the south ear-
lier this year.
In all, some 60 U.S. and VusU
namese air forco and US. Navy
planes dropped about 300 tons
of bombs on widely scattered
targets In North Viet Nam to-
day, US; spokesmen said. Tar-
get* Included barracks, supply
depots, bridges and ferries.
A U.S. Air Force pilot bailed
out of his F100 Super Sabrr Jet
25 miles south of Da Nina, in
South Viet Nam , and was quick-
ly picked up safe by an Ameri-
can helicopter. The plan* was
not hit by enemy fire, a U.S.
military spokesman said.
In Saigon, a Viet Cong terror-
ist shouted "Down with thr
Americans" as he died before a
firing squad for trying to blow
up an American billet in a Sai-
gon suburb. .
Two U.S. Marines were killed
when their jeep hit a land mine)
8% miles west of Da Nang.
They were en route to re-estab-
lish contact with an artillery
unit which was without commu-
nications, a U.S. spokesman
said. .
The death of the Marine*
brought the number of Ameri-
can combat dead in Viet Nam
to 419,
the defiant Communist, Trail
Van Dang, 25, was executed at
dawn In Saigon's central market
square while newsmen and pho-
tographers watched.
Dang began shouting Commu-
nist slogans as he was hauled
. from the van. A Catholic priest
i stood near him for a moment,but the terrorist paid no atten-
tion.
As he was being tied to tha
stake in a sandbagged encl<K
sure, Dang repeatedly shouted
in Vietnamese "Long live Ho
Chi Minh ," the rpesident of
Communist North Viet Nam.
The squad took position, fired
and Dang ' head sagged for-
ward. An officer administered
the coup de grace with a pistol.
The execution took about ona
minute.
Police picked up Dang March
20 as he was setting a fuse to an
explosive charge hidden in his
motor scooter outside an Ameri-
can billet in suburban Gia Dinh.
Police found a plastic charge, a
battery-operated time devica
and two fuses in the luggaga
compartment of Dang 'ss cooler.
Police said Dang confessed ha
was trying to blow up the build-
ing. He pleaded guilty at a mili-
tary trial April 9.
Brig. Gen, Ngoyen Chanh Thl,
commander of the Vietnamesa
army in the northern part of tha
country, said in an interview
today that 20 Viet Cong battal-
ions — perhaps as many as fl ,-
000 men — are now operating in




Job Can Be Dangerous
ST. PAUL (AP) — For count-
less teenagers, babysitting is a
way of earning pin money. For
some, it has been a prelude to
mysterious disappearance — or
death.
Barbara Iversen, 14, who van-
ished from a suburban Shore-
view home where she was car-
ing for youngsters June 9, has
been the object of an extensive
search.
Barbara was not the first area
teenager to disappear while ba-
bysitting.
Juanita Wendel , 13; St; Paul,
vanished in 1948 after receiving
a telephone offer of a baby-sit-
ting job from a "Mr. Carson."
A month later picnickers came
upon her body. Juanita had
been strangled .
Pretty Mary Louise Bell , 15,
Minneapolis, was lured from a
baby-sitting job in 1963 and then
was beaten and staobed to
death. Ronald Sleeves, 19 , a pa-
rolee, told police after his cap-
ture that ; he killed Mary Louise ,
because he feared she was j
breaking up his friendship, with !
her sister . : ¦ ¦¦¦. - . ¦
Evelyn Hartley, 15, apparent- !
ly was dragged from a La |
Crosse, Wis., home where she
was babysitting on Oct. '14, 1957.
Blood stains were found at the
house, but a nationwide search
has failed to locate the girl. Her
fate remains a mystery.
Capt. Louis H. Burg, former
head of the St. Paul Police De-
partment sex division , says ba- :
bysitting doesn't have to be a
dangerous job.
"Babysitting Is no more dan-
gerous than any of the other jobs
teenagers work at but there are
a number of things teenagers
and their parents can do to
make it more .safe than it is,"
said Burg.
Capt. Burg suggested these
common-sense rules to minimize
the possibilities.for possible trou-
ble or tragedy:
Parents should know some-
thing of the home environment'
and background of persons who :
want to hire a babysitter.
Sitters should be instructed to
call home if problems arise, or
if they notice anything unusual .
After dark , paren ts should es- I
cort their babysitting teenager
to and from the place of em-
ployment..
Sitters should be certain all
doors and windows are locked j
and secured. , i
If anyone comes to the door,
the sitter should carry on the
conversation only through the
door or locked screen. Strang-
ers should never be admitted.
Inside and porch lights should
be left on at night . Blinds
should be drawn to discourage
window peepers.
If the sitter stays overnight ,
she should undress in . the dark.
The sitter should give tele-
phone callers no information.
She can tell them the homeown-
ers are expected back very
shortly, and ask the caller to
leave his number. ,
The sitter should have police
and fire department telephone
numbers readily at hand.
Should a caller, knock on a
door where, the light is out , the
sitter should motion the caller
around to the entrance where the
light is working.
Babysitting should be ap-
proached as a serious j ob. The
sitter should not have girl or boy
companions with her when she
is working.
Searchers combed the brush
and swamp of the Carlos Avery
game refuge in Anoka County
again Monday without further
clues to Barbara 's disappear-
ance. Her tennis shoe and hair
curlers were found along a "lov-




World Saw Her Picture
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — An iron cot in a Saigon
hospital is the only home that
remains for Gian Thi Yen , a 12-
year-old girl wounded in the
battle of Dong Xoai.
A photo of Yen , taken by As-
sociated Press photographer
Horst Faas , aroused worldwide
sympathy. It showed the child ,
with leg wounds bandaged ,
limping through the rubble of
Dong Xoai looking for her fami-
ly. ,. : ¦
'
The girl was finally flown to
Saigon by American helicopter
crewmen. It was thought her
family had been killed by the
Viet Cong guerrillas who over-
ran the village.
Yen 's father , a soldier, had
been killed. So had her younger
brother , Van Bang, 8, and a sis-
ter , Thi Lien , 5.
But Yen 's mother and two
brothers lived. The mother, Le
Thi Gai , 31, who is expecting
another child , finally traced
Yen to the Saigon hospital ,
People In the United States
and other countries wrote The
Associated Press in Saigon , of-
fering help or to adopt the little
girl.
But Yen 's mother will not
consider adoption , So far , there
has boon no indicatio n whether
any help will actually reach
them.
Their house and possessions
were .smashed at Dong Xoai.
The father 's pension amounts to
just n few dollars n month.
"All our relatives live In the
Communist north ," said Yen 's
mother. "Wo came down to
South Vict Nam when the Com-
munists took over up there ."
The best the mother can hope
for is a job as a servant or laun-
dress at one of the army camps ,
She is a Catholic and may also
he eligible for assistance In
.some of the many Catholic refu-
gee villages around Saigon.
An American travel agent
offered funds and possibly a





LANSING , Kan . (AP) -Tw o
young; men , who had boasted of
killing seven persons, showed a
complete reversal of attitude as
they went in solemn rcpentnnc-c
to the gallows and were hange d
early today.
George Ronald York , 22 , of
Jacksonville , Fin., and James
Douglas Latham , 23, of Mau-
ricovillc , Tex., were executed at
the Kansas Prison.
As bitter Icon - ngers four
years ago , they scoffed at soci-
ety, termed life a "rat race. "
and said (hey looked forward "to
execution ,
Facing the gallom todin .
York said:
"I' ve nothing to say except
I' m glad to he going home 1o
heaven , and I hope to meet you
peop le up there .
"I know it won I do much
good (o say I'm sorry , but I
know God has forgiven me and
l hope you people can see fit
to do the sritno ,"
Latham .said simply :
'Tin not mad at .anybody. "
At York 's request a prison
chaplain , the Hev. K d g a r
MoisMier read from the XI rd
Psalm before the t rap was
sprung.
Their attitudes had rhniig *il
through four years of futile ef-
forts by court-appointe d «tt«ir-




DA NANG , South Viet Nam
(AP ) — Four Marino Phantom
jets streaked south. The voice ol
an Air Force spotter pilot
crackled over the radio:
"The Viet Cong have two gov-
ernment companies p i n n e d
down and are threatening to
overrun them. The Viet Cong
arc on top of the hill Just west
of the river where the smoke is
rising.
"I'll mark the target with a
smoke rocket , Hit tho top of the
hill and then work over the tree
lino on the slope."
The smoke rocket ripped Into
tho Vict Cong positions and the
firs t Phantom rolled In on an
attack1 run.
Capt. Michael Sullivan of Hev-
erly Hills , Calif., led the flight
which few to the rescue of the
endangered companies sout h of
Da Wang.
"We saturated (be (op of (he
hill with our bombs and then
begun flat passes toward the
tree lines , lacing them with
Zunis ( five-inch rockets ) ," he
reported.
"On our last pass , the govern-
ment troops began charging up
the hill Into tho Vict Cong posi-
tions. "
Tim government assault was
successful.
Sidllvnn \n a member of
Murine Fighter Attack Squad-
ron S:ifl . His outfit flow fl!2 sor-
ties during tholr months in Viet
Nam , dropp ing more than 7O0,-
000 pounds of bombs , 77,000 ton«
of napalm and firing some 14,-
500 rockets.
Before the jets began their
strikes Inside Viet Nam four
months ago , close air support
and bombing were left to Viet-
namese pilots and a handfu l of
Americans flying propollcr-drlv-
cn Skyralders.
Tho U S .  Marine and Air
Force jets often snake through
hill y terrain at 450 miles an
hour about 100 feet above tha
ground to mnko their runs as
effective as possible, Bombing
must bo done from a higher alti-
tude.
Sometime* tlm planes are hit
by fragments from their own
bombs and rockets.
"We've fired within 60 feet of
our own Marines on tho ground
when they were in trouble ,"
said Lt , John Cowell , 27. of
Cumberland Foresido , Maine.
So far three U.S. Jota have
been reported lost on mission*
against the Viet Cong. At least
one was shot down.
Morlnn pilots nay they find
their sham of tho war pretty
impersonal.
"What wo do Is our Job ," snld
MaJ, Keith Smith M , of Moses
bake , Wash, "Inherent to our
training is the desire to Inflict
damage on the enemy. "
"That means kill all the Vl«t











WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dential a d v i s e r  McGeorge
Bundy confronted critics of the
Johnson administration's Viet
Nam policies Monday night and
said "the policy which the Unit-
ed States is now following is the
best policy in a difficult and
dangerous situation,"
That policy, Bundy asserted,
"is that we should stay there,
McGeorge Bundy
Defends Viet Policy
that we should do our part , as
may become necessary, do only
what is necessary. . .and seek
constantly, as we have for
months and months, to find a
way to get this dangerous and
difficult business to the confer-
ence room."
Speaking for the critics, Dr.
Hans Morgenthau , professor of
political science at the Universi-
ty of Chicago , said , "I think our
aim must be to get out of Viet
Nam but to get out of it with
honor." He rejected the idea of
an immediate withdrawal and
said the United States should
seek face-saving devices to rec-
tify the situation , such as the
French achic /ed in their with-
drawal from Algeria.
A brisk clash between Bundy
and Morgenthau highlighted the
hour- long special CBS televi-
sion and radio program , al-
though there were similarities
in the practical steps "urged by
the two men. Altogether , six
foreign policy experts took part
In the discussion — three for
each side. No new proposals
were offered.
"Within the framework of (he
choice available to us ," Bundy
said , "wc can move withou t re-
straint against thoso who have
engaged in this aggression from
the north.
"Wc can move toward with-
drawal without regard to our
obligations to those in South
Viet Nam or the political conse-
quences in other countries.
"We can stay rouglily where
we are In essentiall y the passive
role or we can carefull y and
with a choice of specific ways
and means move to sust ain our
part ."
"It in not for me on this occa-
sion , to discuss specifically
what steps may come in tho fu-
ture. " added Bundy, formerly H
Harvard University professor
and dean . Ho said he felt that
the present administration
stand was "the position of a sol-
id nnd very strong majority of
the Congress and of the people. ' '
UOCHUM , Germany (AP ) -
The linrhum space observat ory
said today it mis been receiv-
ing .signals since Monday from
an unidentified space probe It
spectrin!cd they could be com-
ing from n m annerl Soviet spare
vehicle or from one of the un-
manned IhiHslnn Cosmo,1, series.
The Soviet Union has an-
nounced tho orbiting of 08 un-
manned Cosmos sfilellllc.i r»v«)r
tho ini/it two yours.
Signals Received
From Space Vehicle
CHICAGO in - The body of
llobrrl Anderson . Hfi-yonr-old
resident of Lu Crosse , Wis ,,
miss ing since his light plane
crashed Into Lake Michi gan
lust. December , was found Mon-
day near the lako shore.
Identity w a s  established
through papers on I lie body,
which was spotted hv n bather
and recovered by police.




DETROIT i* - The Luther-
an Church-Missouri Synod Sun-
day elected Dr. Roland Wierier-
aenders and four other church- I
men as vice president to serve i
under Dr Oliver R. Harms, i
president. .
The group's 4*t h convention
continues the rest of this week I
Dr. Wiederaenders , reelected
first vice president, will work
out of St. Louis headquartei s in '
the church's only fulltime of-
fice. . " ' 1
Re-elected second vice pre- '
sident was Dr. Theodore F. '
Nickel of the Jehovah Lutheran
Church in Chicago, Dr. Paul 11
Streufert of the St. Thomas
Lutheran Church of Rock y Riv-
er , Ohio, was elected third vice
president .
Dr. W. Harry Kricger , pre-
sident of the Michigan district
was elected fourth vice presi-
dent. If he accepts the new
post , he must resign his Michi-
gan office.
Dr; George W, Wittmer , pas-
tor of the Messiah Lutheran
Church in St. Louis, was elect-
ed fift h vice president.
The Rev. Ernest C. Mappes ,
pastor of the Bethlehem Luthei-
an Church For The Denf in
Omaha. Neb. , was awarded the
John of Beverley medal. The
award honoring an individual
"who has made significant con-
tributions in the continuing ef-
forts to alleviate the handicap
of deafness,-' is named : aftei
Bishop John Beverley, whom
the church calls the first person
in recorded history to teach a
deaf person to speak and read
Couple 91r
86 Married
SOUTHBURY, Conn: (AP) -
Emma Francis Morey was 91
and James John Wilson was 86
and they wanted to marry for
companionship.
But they were afraid.
"They thought everyone
would laugh at them " said Bev-
erly Calkins, who manages the
rest home where the two reside.
"So they put it off and put it
off ," Mrs. Calkins said.
They would valk around the
grounds hand-in-hand. At meals ,
Mrs. Mcrey, a widow for almost
35 years , and "Wilson , a widow-
er , sat together at a special ta-
ble. ¦ ¦ ' ¦
¦ ¦
"They were alwayi together,":¦ Mrs. Calkins said,
Gradually; their fears faded.
They were married Sunday at
the rest home.
"She seems to be very hap-
py," said Mrs. Morey '* son,George, 52. "She now has com-
panionship and that's the best
thing in the world for her."
Rock Island Orders
2,094 Freight Cars
CHICAGO (AP) ¦ — The Rock
Island Lines has ordered 2,094
new freight cars (o cost $26 mil-
lion , Chairman and President
Jervis Langdon Jr . ' said Sunday
The orders , with five mnnu-
factuieis. aie  a patt of the iail-
load's tf>7 million equipment





BIRMINGHAM , Ala. (AP) -
The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
— banned in Alabama for eight
year* — has begun its first ma-
jor civil rights project since it
won approval to operate under a
court ordor. .
The project is statewide Ne-
f. j voter registration. \
lt» goals: 100,000 more regis-
tered Negro voters in Alabama
by the summer's end , creation
of stronger county leadership
among Negroes and a new im-
age for Alabama. . : ' • '• • ¦ '
¦' .
NAACP chapter leaders and
businessmen — both white and
Negro — were among the esti-
mated 100 civil rights volunteers
who began the campaign Mon-
day by attending the opening of
a iwo-day workshop period.
The volunteers will go in
groups to make the county-to-
county, sometimes door-to-door,
drive to encourage Negroes to
apply to vote.
They will be joined later by
more volunieers . — all selected
by the NAACP from across the
nation. ; The total assigned to
Alabama is 240.
The NAACP regained its stat-
us last year when the U.S. Su-
preme Court ruled unanimously
that Alabama had no constitu-
tional basis for banning . the or-
ganization.
MILWAUKEE <* -•  A two-
j eat -old gu! was killed Satur-
day night when she fell from
the third floor bedroom window
of hoi home to an asphalt drive-
\\ n\ '0 feet belou
The uctim was Rrna Cottrell ,







* \̂hcn j on have an accident ,
v. ho i< more likels lo help \oii -
an independent. -agent or ' ft one-
iomp.i n ,\ salesman '" \n impar-
tial survey. by a nationally recog-
nised  research o r g a n i z a t i o n
puned 9 out of 10 independent
.ijjcnis help with claims, A far
lower percentage of other agent.i
do. We're inde- /*̂ C**v
pendent agcnM f  *̂ ^Callus. I J /̂fiEf*)
Clark & Clark, Inc.
H. W. Clark F. W Naas
C. G: Brown Jr.
117 Center St. Phone J904
l . . . .  - _- ._ . 
^¦ •{¦WE.ST ERN ]
BLUE BLAZE NO. 2
FUEL OIL





AT THE END OF LAFAYETTE ST.
MUgKgyKagT.*'" -i "f'"'i1- ">.' ¦ JtMw ,1'l^
l;KVir f̂flM ^Km,̂ aBaBBa»WWroSSaB»»WgÛ  i
m»..iiinir»i» iii... . ™
^̂ B̂BBBBB^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M̂BJggB B̂ B̂ B̂B^
I EXCISE TAX R EMOVED ON COSMETICS, BILLFOLDS, CLOCKS, WATCHES, ETC. . ": I
Ewww- ^mr- n»  ^̂  PRICES EFFECTIVE IN BOTH STORES m -¦¦ mwiMmmwmmmm '
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KANSAS CITY ('/Pi - The
Weather Bui eiiti  Issued a
severe thiinoVrstorm lore-
rust today for parts of south-
ern Minnesota , northern
lim a nnil west rcnli '.'il nnd
Roiitlivsesl Wisconsin.
It said u few acvore (Itun- . '
rierN 'to 'rins with damaging
winds and hail arc expi'cted
from '.{ p.hi. unt i l  9 p.m.
(lit tvitny in the nre-H M)
miles either side of a line
from Sioux Falls ,; , K.I).,
to La Crosse. Wis.
A .slow, soaking rain , f lic 'f i rst
n( any consequence since June
8..- ended a two-week drought in
Winona today w ilh AQ of an inch
fal l ing up to noon. '-.'
This morning 's ' precipitation
brought , the total for the monl h
to 1 .40. Last year only LM
inches fell for the  entire month.
Normal rainfal l  lor June is 4.7(1:
0.( (A S I O N A L  cloudiness and
l i t t l e  change in temporaiture is
the forecast for  t onight and
Wednesday with occasional scat-
tered showers and thunder-
si orms .; becoming more isolat-
ed Wednesday . :
; The Winona t emperature rose
to Hi! Monday afternoon , drop-
ped Io fix overnight and was tifi
at noon;
A. low of . 55-52 is forecast for
tonight and a high of 7IU15 for
Wednesday. Scattered thunder-
storms and little change in tem-
perature is the outlook for
Thursday. . • ., . " . '.
A year ago todav Ihe Winon.'i
high was 8:i and ' the low <U!: All-
t ime high for June 22 was 97
in ¦ ' I111 I and the? low for the day
H in 1902. Mean (or t h e  past
24 hours was 72 . Normal  for
this t ime for the year is 71. ;
R A I N  ri:i,l , over most of
Minnesota today with .7.') of an
inch reported a| Redwood Falls:
International  ['"alls had .25 of an
inch '
: Kerrjidji's 45 was the low tem-
perature for the state with 4fi
at International Falls , Roches-
ter posted a morning; 'ow of
64 after  a high of 80 Monday
and La Crosse had fi gures of
64 and 80.
Calgary and ftdmont on , Can-
ada , reported the temperature
riroppjng to 36 this morning as
rain passed out of the western
Canadian provinces.
Today 's rain brought the pre-
cipitation to 13.16 for , the first
six months of 1965 and . near
the normal figure . This is far
above the ISM tota l for six
months. To July 1 last year
only 9,62 inches had been meas-
ured in Winona . Normal for the
six months is 14.81
•'Des'pile the rainfall  there .was
e prediction for a continued de-
cline in theiMISSIKSH'r1! RIVKR
which is expected In carry I he
stage under the 8-foot mark in
Winona in the next several days.
The reading today was ', 8.7,
down ".4-of  a foot since Monday
and slated to go to 8.2 Wcdncs-
flay,  7 .n Thursday and 7.5 Fri-
day The river hasn 't been he-
low K feet since April  5 .
A l t h o u g h  rains in t h e  imme-
diate  vic ini ty  ranged from one-
quar te r  to one-half an inch l i t is
forenoon , Docile , Wis . reported
over an inch < 1. (14 ) for 1 he
heavies t  in I he area.
I h is  morning W I S C O N S I N ' S
skies were p a r t h  dourly in I he
noi l Invest and mostly cloudy in
the west and south. Thunder-
storms . were reported at Knii
Claire : La ( Ynsso . I .one Hock
and Madison A slunver was re-
porlerl  at Wau.-au ."
Excise Tax Cut May Mean Refund
iu ( ikom. i;  \ i < (  « ) i t \ i i (  K
Daily News Staff  Writer
Did \on buy an air  condi t ion
ei dur ing  the  Inst  mnnth  or so.'
If you huu ^hl  it on or a l t e r
May  15 - and can prm e i l .
.Mill  vo gut some money coining
THAT 'S ONK (> ( t in- resul t s
ol l l i c  o .M'iM' l ax  c u t  . tha i  was
signed in to  law h y I ' nwnlr i i l
I . \  ixldii II . Johnson !\hindav.
And from now 011. when y u i i r
w i l e  buys ;i $1 20 h ps l i ck ,  slic
won I have to shell out an e x t r a
12 eenls t a x .
That 's anot her result of t he
nil . which — according to t he
adminis t ra t ion l i f ted  "$1 .75
bi l l ion  of onerous taxes from
the American economy. "
1 The dict ionary defines "one-
rous " as "burdensome , opprcs
siviv " Some lai igiuige authni i-
lies cnnlend tha t  app ly ing  the
word lo taxes conslilules a ie-
()unt\;ii ) vy >
j I n  signing the  b i l l , Mr .  John-
son said il "would make its
con l i ihu l ion  lo our  economic
, l i i ' n l t h on l \  if businesses puss
alon g lo consume rs I he full
I n imii inl  of Hie reduction in the
l u x .  And today I urge every
mj i i i i i f a c l i i i e i  and every r e t a i l
ei in th i s  count ry  lo tin jusl
l l n i l  "
V V I N O N A  le l iul e i ' s  agree.  In
f ; 11 I ,  it wi iuld be a foolish re
l . u l e r  tha i  would t in ol herw ise ,
Ih .he i l  .1 Von Itolu of Von IC0I11
Mexa l l  Drug. ', ip Wcslgale Shop
1 ping Ccnli ' i ' , i isserl i ' i l  Ibis  imirii-
111 / !
1 ' I'lie COIIMIIIUT has reiul aliiiut
! Hie lux ciil , Von Hohr explain-
ed We know thai II will lower
price:. II the consumer K"cs
into /1 '.lore ,iii(l (IOCMI 'I see |(»w
let '  prices , be will Ii v Hie slnre
across the sh eet ,  the  druggis t
dec lured.
The lax  cut app lies to two
kinds of i tems.  One kind a
category Dial includes cosme-
tics , billfolds , purses, tires and
watches — was taxed a pe rcen-
tage of the retail price , The tax
on these items was collected
hy Ihe retailer when he sold I he
i tem ,  It was usually noted 011
Ihe pri ce I ngs of I h e  i tems ,
Till-: O I I I I . l t  kind , howeve r ,
carried n "hidden tax " This
lax was paid h y Ihe manul 'ac-
lurei; and was linsed on I be
amount of money il cost him
lo produce Ihe Item The
amount was  then passed along
lo the re ta i le r  and.  f ina l  I s .  to
lite consu mer in higher prices
This las which appl led to
photographic equipm ent , roc
ords , electrical  app liance s and
spo i l ing  goods, for  e x a m p le
was usua l ly  III percent ol Ihe
mani i iaeUirer 's cosl II \ lined ,
however , ( i ay  Ka l lmann , nppb
unco salesman al Sears . Hoe
buck ix 1 11 , explain ed
The lax on cliil lies driers was
low , I t i i i i inumi pointed out On
air  condit ioners , conside red a
" l u x u r y " Hem, il  was h i g h
I taumann agreed tha t  manu-
fac turers  and, in l u i n ,  ret idlers ,
would be lorced hy i n inpr l i l ion
lo pass Ins nil .sav ings  along
to Ihe I ' l insuiuct
Iteli i i lei s will  gel a refund
for the excise ( a x e s  paid on 01
JifhT M a y  15, and Ihey have
been t a k i n g  inventories lo do
te i i ub i e  Ihe ,11m mil ls  lo "Inch
(hi 'Y are enl l l le i l
The roMil! wil l  he li t is . Kall-
m ann sa id .  A shopper who has
Inst week' s prices in m ind is
going to mil ice reductions in
prices this week .
Von Hohr noted I bat most re-
tailers have cut prices on items
covered hy the  lux -cut  measure.
The price of f i lms and camer-
as , for example , has been nil
Ml percent .
MIT WHAT If you 've already
hoiighl. an item on which Ihe
excise lux .  was former ly lev-
KH I'.'
If you bought it before May
I 5, you ' re out of luck
If yon bought il Inlet , how
cvi'i , you can gel a refund from
I he rel a iler All you have lo do
is prove that you hough) lite
item on or alter May 15.
Let 's take Ihe situat ion of Ihe
man vvlin bought an air con
ill!inner June I . He's got Ihe
lull ninoiiiit of Ihe exc ise lux
coming but he'll hnv«• 10 see
Hie retai ler li» find nut the
.•minimi
The reason is lb.it  ( lie ( ax  was
liased on the  ina i iu lae ta r er 's
eosl Perhaps the purchaser
Iiald S:i'-'<> for Ihe mr condition
«>i' l ie nuiv read about Iho eli-
mina t ion  of the 10 pen i 'iil lux
on air condit ioner s anil may
come hack lo Ihe re ta i le r  ex-
pecting frl'J.
Kill he won 't gel il , I t aumann
pointed out
The ini i i iuf ac l i i ie r  dii ln 'l
spend V li'll lo make  H ie mr con
di t ioner . l ie had In make a
p io f i l , .mil so did the ic la i le i .
'The tax  is based , t hen ,  nn a
smaller amount . . . perhaps
$250.
The purchaser 's refund , in
that instance , would he $25.
TIIKRK IS nnolher compli-
cating factor in the tax cut
windfa l l , Von Hohr said. This
one is a result of some amb i-
guous language in Ihr bill thai
nullioriv.es the cut .
The hill eliminates Hie excise
lax on cosmetics , Ihe druggi.sl
explained hut it never defin-
ed just what cosmetics were .
Lipstick , eye shadow , pow-
der , roiiwe these mc cosine
tics , and the tax  on litem wi l l
no longer be i-o llecle rl, he said
Hut whal  iiboiil h a i r  spray,
home pormnnents , deodorants,
a f t e r  shave lotion? Von Hohr
asked Their st atus is not clear
and nei ther  is Hie answer lo
Ihe question In tax  or »ol lo lax
Nam* 1 soi l ol clar if icat ion is
needed, he said
"Till' : KlU. I . impar l  of the
t a x  n i l  is vol to be (ell ," Kan
in aim asserted
He explained (hut  many
prospective buyers put oil mak -
ing pin chases of high priced
items unt i l  the amount of t h e
excise l u x  cut was settled and
the proposal tiecaine law. Nn\v ,
many of these persons will he
buying thei r  air conditioners ,
television sets or stereos , lie
said
Moreover , if Ihe cut has the
desired ellecl of sl iniulal uig
the ec onomy,  Maumioin said , l is
results wil l  heroine grealei as
Inns  goes on.
Council OKs Housing
Code Amendments 6-2i
With a final burst ol discus-
sion ringing in its ears , the City
Council Monday night voted 6-2
to adopt a long string of amend*:
merits to the city housing code.
Passed a year and n half  ago.
the Code has lain dormsint and
unenforced as aldermen ."listened
to periodic att acks on its pro-
visions ; The list of amendments
'represents the council' s efforts
to meet major objections, while
preserving the code il self as a
wtiuisite; 0/ imy teriarnUy nssist-
ecl urban program that may he
adopted.
TIIK MOST prominent of all
changes written into the code
was the provision for a board
of appeals. The board , to be
composed of seven . persons ,
would ideall y . • - -' ' .¦ ¦' .
include a so- /¦•¦.
cial worker , a City
banker and a
building - cori- /* «|




Council President Harold Brie-
sath .
The vole on Aid Neil Sawyer 's
niol ion to adopt was: Rriesath ,
Sawyer , Harold Thiewes , Don
K lagge , .lameis Slollnian and
Henry Parks , aye , and Jerry
JJorzyskowski and B;»rry Nel-
son, no. Aid David Johnson , 1st
Ward , was absent.
Aid. Nelson charged the rode
is directed at retired , unem -
ployed and low-income persons.
The hoard of appeals has no
specific instructors on determin-
ing hardship in its rulings , he
charged , and it also should be
staffed by sorne persons likely
to be directly . affected by cod e
provisions- ¦ 7
Aid. Briesath said the hoard
would have general instructions'
to give leniency where re-
quired changes are beyond the
means of some persons. The
code is needed in .case renewal
is voted , he added.
MAYOR R. K. rcillngs oil-
served that a banker or social
worker oh such a boaritl can ren-
der ; valuable advice and sug-
gest . alternative ideas " '. -where
needed . Aid. Neil Sawyer said
the code would help niake : the
city a more healthful . place to
live and would protect many
renters now living in .substand-
ard dwellings.
Aid. Don Klagge observed
that ninny individuals seem to
think urban renewal ." will fol-
low the code a ul omafJcally »nd
therefore oppose it
Martjn Heatty, who attempted
to address the council just be-
fore , the vote , was ruled out" of
order by President ' .. Briesath.
Heatty Tater charged the coun-
cil' s sole purpose in adopting
the code is to /foster urban re-
newal .
fteatty a s-k' ed  rhetorically
whether the certificate of occu-
pancy .provision m ight have
originated in "Russia or China. "
City government already is- ''' up.
io its armpits in boards ,", he
continued , with 17 existing bod-
ies at present and another to
be added. In Beatty 's view the
code presumes an individual is
guilty before he has an oppor-
tunity for self-defense; "Did th is
come from Castro or Mao (Tse
TuhgJ?" he demanded.
IN ADDITION to setting np
the appeals board and prescrib-
ing its procedures , the amend-
ment makes other changes:
• The health: officer , must
give written notice of . .a . . . .sus-
pected- violation to the respon-
sible individual. The notice must
state reasons for it's issuance ,
allow reasonable time for cor-
rection , suggest remedial ac-
tions and advise "the individual
of his rights of appeal.
• A . petition for an appeals
board hearing must he filed
within 10 days after notice of a
violation has been issued. Date
of the hearing may be set at
a mutually acceptable time for
reasons the board chairman
deems adequate. The board will
sustain , modify or -withdraw an
order after both' sides have been
heard.
¦. - .' •"' A certificate o»f occupancy
is issued by the health officer
for any dwelling that meets or
exceeds minimum , standards.
The certificate is valid until or
unless the health officer rules
the unit does not comply. The
effect of th is is to remove rigid
time limits from the validity of
certificates. In practice, certi-
fication of many dwellings would
probably he valid for five , 10
or more years.
• Small interior spaces need
not have their own lights in all
cases, provided enough light is
provided . from adjacent rooms.
Individual windows or skylights
for ventilation of rooms are not
now required , under the amend-
ment which takes a broader
vie-w of general ventilation . The
original cade required . a window
in each bathroom. The amend-
ment rules that a mechanical
or electrical ventilating system
Is: sufficient and the window is
not needed. ' . . ."
• Dwellings are required to
have... . heating facilities -which
will ' maintain temperatures in
habitable rooms of 70 degrees at
three feet, above floor level in
ordinary minimum winter condi-
tions.
• Injunctions may be obtain-
ed by the health officer , city
attorney or city council to pre-
vent uses of basements, cellars ,
dwelling or rental units that
are in violation of the code.
• An approved water supply
is defined as an nriequale source
of city, water , tinder pressure,
or a.  well on the premises , lo-
cated and built according to
standards set by t h e  state board
of health. Annual  laboratory
analysis of such wells are re-
quired.
The amended ordinance is
effective with i t s  publication ,




four North Carolina children
and their mother were treat-
ed for cuts and bruises and re-
leased from Com m unit y Memo-
rial Hospital  this morning after
their van sta t ion wagon collid-
ed with  a semi .at. Kast Waba-
sha and Jefferson streets.
Eugene L". Walch . :tR. Char-
lotte , NX'., was driving east on
Wabasha St reet with his wife
and n ine children and attempt-
ing to tu rn  north Onto Jefferson
Street when the; collision occur-
red.; - .
At the same time , John M.
Robin.son, Onalaska, Wis., was
driving his .semi - , 'n'ort h. ' -on - Jef-
ferson Street and attempting to
turn west onto Wabasha Street;
Damage to the left fronts of the
vehicles included $5O0 to the
van station wagon , and $150 to
the semi. '
Walch , his wife and all nine
children were either cut or
bruised, or both , in the mis- j
liap. Only Mrs. Walch. 35, and 1
1 Mary Erin , 14; Eugene Tim- '
' plhy, ' .. 12; Eugene Gregory. 8.
i and Mary Melis.sa , 5, required
treatment at the hospital , how-
. ever/ -- - ;. - ''
j Patrolmen Robert A. The is
and Willis H, Wogan inve.stigat-
' ed the accident which occurred '
!at '' 9V49 a;m.
' A .N" ACCIDKNT at Broadway
i and High Street Monday at
ti:45 p.m. bruised the ¦ driver :
and a passenger on a mol orcy-
cle which col ided with a car.
l.ois Seharmor , Ifi , ATI W.
Lake SI., the dr iver ,  and Mar-
garet Peterson. 16 . 71(1 VI.
Hroadway,  r id ing behind l.ois ,
were hruished when tliey collid-
ed with  a car turnii i B soulh on-
to High Street across their  p a t h .
A r t h u r  H. ScherbaMh, «7li W.
Wabasha SI. ,  had been driving
wesl on Hroadway ; and Miss
Seharmor had been dr iving east
behind a car which blocked her
vision of the Scherharth car as
nil  three vehicles approached
the intersection. .
Damage was $100 to the front
of the motorcycle and $25 to the
ri ght rear of the car! Patrolmen
Glenn M, Morgan and William
A. King investigated.
A SECOND motorcycle acci-
dent occurred Monday at S:'52
1 p.m. on Wilson Street , 150 . feet
[ south of 4th Street.
1 The driver of the motorcycle
was admitted to the ," hospital
Monday .night for observation .
She was listed in satisfactory
condition today by a hospital of-
ficial.
James M. Rambenek . 19. ,429'.¦¦2
, Mankato Ave ; had backed out
"of- a -driveway at the east side
of Wilson Sfre.el and was stop-:
ped in the southbound tra ff ic
lane with , his lights on , accord-
ing to the police report , when
(he collision occurred.
Barbara J. Rarth , 17. 322 Mc-
Bride St.. drove her motorcycle
south onto Wilson Street from
west on 4lh Street and was un-
able to swing out past Bambe-
nck ' s stopped car.
Miss Bar th  received cut s in
Ihe collision , but a passenger
riding behind her was not in-
jured . Damage was $100 lo Ihe
left rear of the Rambenk car
and $10 to the right  side of the
molorcycle Patrol men Ly le K.





' ¦PLAINVIKW ', Minn: - A ' iJR- ' i
year-old rural Plainview farmer
was killed "instantly Monday at
2 p.m. when the (rar-for hp . was '
driving tipped over , crushing j
his chest. . .- :. . : - I
Sylvester F: Kronebusch was J
mowing in a ditch along Waba- j
sha <Jourity Road 25 about one- j
fourth mile from his home
when the machinery tipped
from the side of the ditch. His
son , Bernard , had been riding
on the mower but got off about
two minutes .before the acci- '
dent .' ¦ '¦ ' ¦ ' .!'
¦i
NEIGHBORS werii ca l led; ;
they pulled the tractor off the j
victim with a truck. Dr. D. G.- j
Mahle, Pl ainvievv , who was '
called, said death had been in- j
stantaneous. |
Kronebusch was mowing the ;
grass along the road for feed ,
for his stock because of a hay
shortage as a resul t of d rought '
as a result of last . ¦ summer's 1
drought. The farm is six miles j
northwest of E|ba. I
He was born June 5, 3909 in j
Woodland Township, Wabasha ;
County , to Mr. and Mrs . John |
Kronebusch. He married Mar- i
garet Appel Jan. ifi , 19.T5, at i
St. Joachim 's Catholic Church i
here and they lived on the farm !
all of their married lives. He i
was a mernher of the Plainview J
Township Board. !
Survivors are : His wife ; j
three sons , John. La Verne and !
Bernard , all at home; two
daughters. Mrs. Franklin f Ber- !
nadine) . Ellinghuysen , Plain- ;
view , and Mrs. Gyril ( Maxine) ;
Nelson , Rochester ; four ;grand- 1
children : one brother. Clarence, i
Plainview , and one sister , Mrs.
Leo (Celestia) Steffen , : Plain-!
view! His parents , one daugh- 1ter and one . sister have died .
A REQtUIEM high Mass will
be held Thursday at 10 a.m. at
St. Joachim 's Catholic Church ,
the'- '.Rev. .E.vEJ ; Mulcahy officia-
ting. Burial will be in the
church cemetery,
Friends: may call at Johnson-
Scliriver Funeral Home starting
at 7.-10 this evening and until
time of service. Rosary will be
said at 3 and 8 p.m. Wednes-
day.- ;
Pallbearers will be Michael
Walch , Sylvester, Gerald , Fran-
cis and Lawrence Kronebusch




Sheriff George L. Fori, sent a
cow's head to St. Paul for a
rabies check today after a vet-
erinarian raised the possibility
that lite animal's owner may
have been infected.
George VS 11 m m e n .  rural
Wyattvillo , had fed the sick cow
b y placing food in its mouth
with his bare hand. Summers '
hand has open sores on it; and ,
when a Rushforri veterinarian
discovered tha i  the animal may
have had rabies , the sheriff was
asked to obtain the test.
Mrsi Summers reported the
(acts to Ihe sheriff Monday at.
R : . ')0 p.m. The head was pack-
ed and sent to St. Paul today.
Flood -^; : 7̂ |̂ in #̂CT j v̂ 'J3t# / #ig
Keep ^ Pouring /rr
By FJtANK UHLJO ,
Daily N« WK' Staff Writer ,
The already bulging file of :
loo<l darnarge claims was . fur- ,
her swelled Monday night as
he City Council briefly review- '
sd reimbursemcrit, VI e m a n d s
•atiging from ' $23' to $:i5,353-. , .
Council .President. Harold
fi riesath- said . a" Corps of PJn-
^ineers learn is to be here this
veek to examine the claims.
The team will
h e  1 p deter- /•••mine whe ther ,¦••' ¦ ClTV .
they are eligi-
ble for rei m- (*nl , _>JI
bursemont by 1 Vour'V|'
O f f i c e  o f
emergency Planning disaster
funds , he said.
Several pri vately -  financed
flood defense projects have been
billed to the city recently ; The
property owners allege that
their projects also contributed
to the overall city effort and
are therefore compensable
TOPPINf ; the liM of hills was
a claim hy Winona Plumbing
Co; for $n5 ,:)53.52. The firm , a
subcontractor on the perman-
ent flood control project author-
ized last fall by the Corps of
Engineers, alleges the emer-
gency flood program this spring
damaged its work and materials
extensively. Major items in-
clude $5,522:25 for engineering
which must be redone and ex-
tra excavation amounting to
. $.ri ,OW) .- Winona Pliinibing is' . to.
. bin I'd'¦ the . rearward drainage
'¦ system for .' permanent dikes
that aro lb he huil t  tinder the
l Corps c/j ntract. with Park Con-
strue/ ion Co- , Minneapolis.
'. ' : -John S. Po/.anc Sr: submitted
a bill, for 2(*,489 cubi c yards , of
f i l l  material , at 15 cents a yard ,
lot a l ing $;'.,rjr7:j :35 The mate rial
was haul ed from his property
east of the Krause Implement
Cnrnpany on Jlighway fil .
I Replacement of walks and
; driveway broken , by trucks at
Mhe Hermanr Gille home, 877 E.
;Mark . St., was billed to the city
by John Hef tman .  a contractor.
SIDKWAl^KS broken when a
nearby, sewer was repaired cost
$!W) to repair , according t* the
claim of Silvester Allaire , 114
E, Howard St..
Water damage in his base-
rri e'nt totaled $l(i r, according to
.l aeoh Johns , 157 W. Sarriia.,
whose bill was read ari d Filed.
Extensive house damage from
standing ,  water  was ! caused by
water backed up by a nearby
dike , alleged H. R.  Schneider ,
r>2.VF/.. ' Front St , who turned in
a hill for MOO/
A dike bui l t  by Miller  Indus-
t r i es  on Hamil ton Street ob-
structed bis .. driveway, wrote
J :  J. Cysewski , 53 Hamiltor . St.,
and he was barely , able to get
his . fu'rhi .tu re moved in time to
escape flooding. The only route
wan across s neighbor*!* prop-
erty , charged the letter . ; A.l»
though no figure was included,
Cysewski' s letter commented:
'Tf people can claim dam-
ages for lawns , flowers and
trees , 1 feel we are entitled to
considerationi because the city
allowed a private industry to
construct a haphazard dike
without any thought whatso-
evej to the few of us taxpayers
who apparently do not count. - '
A BILL of «fl.34(l:2S wan iab-
mitted by Winona Industries
which , in collaboration with
Miller Industries , had built a
dike of its own. Sandbags , la-
bor and equipment rentals wer«
included -
Lake Center Switch Co,, an-
' other industry which built it*
j own defenses, billed the city
( for $7,763.53, covering its costs
of construction :
! F. A. Krause* owner of tha
l east-side implement firm ,
; charged that city hauling opera-
tions prevented his company
; from build ing adequate dikes
j around buildings with resultant
losses worth $4,225.98. Graders
lowered a nearby protective
grade about 18 inches to keep
trucks hauling from the Pozanc
pit from bogging down, h«
wrote. As a result , the imple-
ment company was flooded pre-
maturely, the lette r stated , a
disaster which could have been
prevented had his- men been
able to work another six to
eight hours shoring up defenses.
ARMOUR Agricultural Chem-
ical Co,, whose private dike wa»
i incorporated into city defenses,
j billed the city for $9,939.
Nothing remains ef his straw-
berry patch and garden but a
hole, wrote August Rieger, 871
E. Mark St., whose bill for
damages was $125. ;
Flood-related damages of $28
Were claimed by John Stalka,
165 McBride St., who fell on
loose sand near the Fiberite
Corp. plant between Olmatead
and McBride streets, ruining
his trousers and breaking glass
food containers he was carry-
ing. The bill also covered taxi
fare to a physician's office for
i examinat ion and treatment, he
I wrote. . ..;
! As the council recessed Its
* meeting later , Al<i; Barry Nel-
! son said he thought some con-
tractors' bills , were padded.
Some equipment, he charged,
was billed as being in 24-hour
use and also for : repair worlt
' which would have: forced 11
out of action fox one or two
', days. ' -" ' '
A JEEP, billed for continuous
operation , also was charged
with installation 9f a $122 trans-
mission , said Nelson , which
would have required a consider-
able down time.
Briesath cautioned that som»
machines are leased under
terms which permit addition of
repair costs and this does not
necessarily constitute padding of
bills. Mayor R: K. Citings add-
ed that  he believes such emer-
gency repairs are allowablo
items under OEP rules for com-
pensation.
|A L * J 3 k l
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; PRESTON . Minn.  - A pre-
senfenee investigation was or-
dered by Judge A C .  Richard-
son for. Keith Asleson , Harmony,
at the special term of District
Court for Fillmore County Mon-
day morning;
Asleson , lit , pleaded -'.guilty to
theft . He was apprehended by
the sheriff' s office earlier tliis
nonth following burglaries at
the Shell and Conoco stations at
Harmony June 8. Two juveni les
who were with him —"' ' from.
Spring Valley and Lunna,  Iowa
— are f a c i n g  delinquency
charges; Fifteen tires, a new
battery, shock absorbers , floor
mat and flashlight were taken




¦' ¦'Winona and St. Cloud state
college salary proposals were j
not approved by the Stale Col- -
lege Boa rd in St .: Paul Monday. ;
Winon a college officials were
allowed to "withdraw ",their sal- 1ary increase plan temporarily J
after , several board members '
objected to three of the in-
creases they felt were low.
St . Cloud' s proposals were
turned down ; because the col-
lege did not follow the prescrib-
ed formula for apportioning
funds among its faculty,
Dr. Bevington Reed was re-
appointed executive director of
the board at a salary of $18,-
000 a year and given the new
title of chancellor of the state
college system.
Board members "explained
that the chancellor title reflect-
ed. ,, a general feeling of . the
board , that its central office.
which Reed; supervises, should
be strengthened as should the
concept of a state college "sys-
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A rural Houston. Minn., man
j . pleaded guilty today in rnunici-
;
pal court to a charge of writing ;
j a. bad cherk for $1^:50 made out j
[ t o  M idland Cooperative in Wi-.i
nona. . I' .:- . 0.- Carlton Onsgard was fined i
$5(1 with the alte rnative of 17
days in j ail by Judge John D.
j Vj cGill; The judge , however ,
suspended-$25 of trie fine on, con-
dition Onsgard . make good on
the check .
The Houston man satisfied
both the check and his $25 fine
from $50 posted hail The com-
plaint was sworn out by Alfred
Gordes , Hushford , Minn. , finan-
cial director of uhe cooperative.
He charged that Onsgard' s
check , written April fi ,; ¦was not
covered by -sufficient funds, ; ;
'. V'-Onsga'rd told Judge McGill
[ that  he "had not intended to de-
I f raud th e cooperative and had
written the check in the belief
it was covered . .Judge McGill
said he could have been more
lenient With Onsgard if so much
t ime hari n 't- "elapsed since the
wri t ing of the check — time in
which Onsgard had opportunity
to . make the check good !
Trial on a charge of making
an improper left turn , causing
an accident , was postponed to-
day in municipal court when
defendant Leonard C. Roselle
asked for trial  hy jury.
Roselle , 9R0 441 h Ave . Good-
view , was scheduled to he tried
today nn the charge of causing
a collision June -5 at Broadway
and S. Baker Street . :
However , his attorney. Diiane j
M. Peterson , appeared today 1
to ask for a si-x-mah ' jury to "
try his client.  With the agree-
ment of City Prosecutor James
\V. Soderberg, Judge John D.,
McGill gcranted a continuance to:
Julv O n *  9:30 a.m. ' '
Tria l Sla ted oiv
Turning Charge
St diappsmsicL <£JCIAL VUqhL
Marcy Paulsen in New York Pom
By EARL WILSON
Ve-ws Broadway Columnist
NEW YO RK — Everyone knows there are two "Harlows '-' —
Carol Lynley's is out and Carroll Baker 's. is coming — but
not until I ran . into Winona 's beautiful Marcy Paulsen did I
realize there were two Carol Lynleys .
"Yes, it' s true," Marcy admitted not-so confidentially to
me. "many people thihlt T resemble Carol Lynley. I don 't mind
hearing ii, though. I think she 's very pretty. A couple , of years
ago I did meet her — when she
was playing on stage in 'Blue
Denu'm,' but T had darker hair
then and the resemblance
wasn't so great ."
; Marcy * who lived the earlierpart , of : her 21 years in Winon a
with her grandparents. Mr . and
Mrs. Jack Paulsen, 157 W. -4th
St. . divides her time equally
here with modeling and tea ch-
fng makeup to students at the
Candy Jones Fashion-Model ing
School.
"HIGHT now;' ihe said.
"th-e natural look 1* in — not
the gobs and gobs ol makeup.
But ," she added cautiously.
"you can put 12-15 things on
ypttr face to look natural." She
rattled off such unknown (to
me) items aa astringents, mois-
turizers, along with the usual
assortment of mascara , base,
lipstick, rouge, false eyebrows,
eye liner. ¦ ¦
"All that to look natural?" I
•sked. .
"Any of a combination of
them," she replied.
Although Marcy has no the-
atrical ambitions of Tier own ex-
cept to look pretty for the cam-
era (and her new husband "Wal-
ter Sanne; they celebrated their
first anniversary June 11) , she
cones frorii a show business
family.
"My motJer and father (re-
tired now) were The Dancing
Paulens," slie said. "They play-
ed? Minnesota often , and folks in
Winona profcably will remember
them being at The Oaks."
The beautiful Minnesotan be-
came a photographic model and
m akeup expert when she dis-
covered that , at 5-4'̂ , she was.
too short and "fat" (that trans-
la tes as shapely) for high-fash-
ion , Vogue-type modeling.
"ARE YOU a natural bIo>nd7"
1 asked her.
"Isn 't everybody?" she shot
back.
Then she informed me how
she achieved such a- ' lovely
blond ; It's a blend of white
beige and extra lite platinum
blond. Anyone can do it.
"Except I'm tired of my hair
being long all the time ," she
says. "But my husband has only
on» rule about my job and
makeup :. I can 't cut my hair.
If I do ,"he ,says he'll get a crew-
cut. So it's a standoff. "
Marcy says the biggest; fault
young girls have, make-up-wise,
is copying the style from a fa-
vorite model in a magazine , or
from a friend.
"Just becaiise one girl applies
eye shadow , for example;
doesn't mean another will look
as good with it ,'" she says.
"Makeup is a very individual
thing and should be applied to
accent a face 's best features or
play down the poorer ones- "
Marcy's favorite pupil in the
makeup class is an elderly lady
of about 65, who comes down
from Boston each week on a
Saturday morning train, gets
made up. nicely in class , has a
date at the Waldorf-Astoria ,
then goei back home Sunday
morning.
"You're never too old — or




Sl'MlMKR THEATER . .  . John Marzocco ,
right , director of the College of Saint Teresa
summer , theater , presents season tickets to
IMayor R. K. Ellings aa a gesture of apprecia-
tion for the cooperation extended by him ,
the city and its people. At left is Miss Eileen




Fresh from a tour with pian-
ist Roger Williams , the Button
Percussion Trio will perform at
7:30 p.m. today at Winona State
College s Sorn.s'en Hall auditori-
um:
Lealed of the group is James
Dutton , chairman of the percus-
sion department at the Ameri-
can Conservatory of Music , Chi-
c ago , who is one of the few ma-
rimba virtuoso s in the country.
His colleagues are Harold Jones ,
a young jazz drummer , and Ca-
role James , a vifeist.
THEIR PROGRAMS range
from popular - tune medleys to
Bach partitas to ja/.z suites. In
one selection , Jones and Miss
James alternate on the drum
set ,
Dutton says most persons
I hink of percussion only in
t erms of drums and noise.
The category also includes such
i nstruments as marimb as , vi-
braphones and xy lophones; how-
ever , he points out , they in-
crease the ran f;e of the per-
cussion section t ar  beyond time-
keeping.
The trio will perform on 46
percussion instruments , includ-
ing — . in addition to the ma-
rimba , vibes and drum set —
chimes, tympani , Celeste, mara-
cas, bongo drums . Chinese wood
blocks and antique cymbals.
Dutton has studied under
such well-known conductors as
Leonard Bernstein and Pierre
"Monteux. He received his bach-
elor 's and master 's degrees in
percussion at Northwestern Uni-
versity, Evanston, III. He has
made several concert tours of
the United States, has appear-
ed on television and has been
guest soloist with orchest ras.
JONKS, 21 , has played with
such jazz groups as the Donald
Byrd Quintet and the Wes Mont-
gomery trio as well as the Chi-
cago Artists Orchestra. He has
appeared at ja/.z festivals and
on the "Today " and "Tonight"
television programs.
Bliss James studied music at
Indiana University and at Staat-
liche Hochschulle fur IMusik in
Cologne , ( lorrnany. She h a s
played a season wi th  the TYrre
Haute (Ind.) Symphony and
the American Wind Symphony .
The group's tour was arrang-
ed through the University of
Minnesota program service, a
division of the department of
concerts . and lectures. '
Tonight's program is open to




The season 's second concert
by the Winon a Munici pal Band
will be presented at- ' B : 15 p.m .
Wednesday at Lake Park band-
shell.
Harold Edstrom will conduct
the following program :
"Blue F lame" I eonerd Smith
' A  Night. In Venice " arr. Harold Walters
"Pirate D.intp " trroy Andrri&n
"Contrasts ¦ In Blu«" William Sfefimpyar
"March Stereo " Donald Moor*
"Tiara " . . Frank Cnfield
"I ailn American Suite " A A." Cornelius
"Pnlomor " Rotmt Pesrsori
"Scarlet Ribbons ' '  arr Joh n Cacavas




Mental heal th indicators bas-
ed on 1964 figures have led a
six-county La Crosse District
committee, studying how to ap-
proach adequacy in meeting in-
dividual needs of the mentally
ill , to recommend to the state
the establishment of a compre-
hensive mental health complex
in or near L« Crosse.
According to the I960 census ,
there were 1112,099 persons in
the six counties.
<)F THESK. La Crosse Coun-
ty had the largest popu lation ,
72^465^ followed by MonroeCounty, 31,241;; Vernon. 25,663;
Trempealeau. : 23,777; Jackson,
35,151 and Buffalo , 14.202 .
The 19-member committee ,
•working with state agencies,
found that among the 7:) coun-
ties in the state, Jacksoii Coun-
ty last year ranked sixth in
number of unwed mothers de-
livering ; Monroe County, 22nd;
La Crosse County , 23rd; Ver-
non , 25th; Buffalo , 41st , and
Trempealeau . 60th.
In suicides in the state, .lack-
son County ranked 5th; "Vernon ,
8th; Monroe , 17th; Buffalo ,
21st; La Crosse; 24th , and
Trempealeau County. 34th.
In admissions of alcoholics .to
state institutions, the records
for last year show , Trempea-
leau County ranked 2nd; Jack-
son , 12th ; Buffa lo ,12nd; Vernon ,
37th ; Monroe , 42nd , and La
Crosse, 55th.
Last year , first and readmis-
siohs to state and county hos-
pitals in La Crosse County . to-
taled 83; Monroe, 52; Vernon,
41 ";.¦ Trempealeau , 38; Jackson ,
21, and Buffalo. 17. ;
AMONG admissions and re-
admissions of children under 18 ;
to institutions , La Crosse Coun- ,
ty ranked 2nd ; Vernon . 10th ;
Buffalo , 27th; Jackson. 28th;
Monroe, 3tst , and Trempealeau. ;
44th. ;. '¦ ¦> '
"The extremely high rank of
La Crosse and Vernon counties \
in admissions of children to j
state hospitals is worthy of - i
study." the report said. "This |
is especially true when we con- :
aider that treatment facility for
these children is available in
La Crosse." .
Amon g admissions and read- •
missions of persons over 65 to
institutions , Vernon County ;
ranked 62nd among the 73 coun- i
ties ; Monroe, 61st; La Crosse, !
57th ; Buffalo. 43rd ; . Trempea- j'leau , 29th , and Jackson County , i
19th.
AVERAGE dally census oi
persons in state and county ¦
hospitals and colonies last year i
was 329 from La Crosse Coun- i
ty ; 177. Trempealeau: 176, Mon-
roe; 342, Vernon; 96, Jackson , :
and <tt from Buffalo Cbti'nty .;
The total cost of care to the j
counties of patients in mental
hospitals and colonies last year
was as follows : La Crosse
County, -$621 ,034; Monroe , $330,-
7B8 ; Vernon , $258,684; Trempea- i
leau , $192,045; Jackson $173 ,- ;
826, and Buffalo County , $162,-
079.
Cash income per household
in I960 averaged Sfi .OM in tho
state, the study showed, with :
! averages in the counties as
follows: La . Crosse, $5,928;
j Monroe , $4,724 ; Vernon . $4,380;
| Trempealeau , $4,317; Jackson ,
144 ,164, and Buffalo , $4,180.
! Per capita valuation of prop-
erly averaged $4,767 in the
state , the report said. In the
counties , the averages were :
La Crosse, $-4,52.3; Monroe,
i $2,B86; Vernon, $3,4flJ ;Treni-1 pealeau , $3,106 ; Jackson , $2,-
844 , and Buffalo , $3,:i6t .
"QVR DISTRICT ia ; primari-
'• ly a rural area, with the excep-
tion of La Crosse, with a decli-
ning population and below av-
erage income," the report out.
"It would appear that - services
are feasible only on a district
level where the cost can be
shared by many counties."
The suggested mental health
complex would be operated by
a board of directors . of 18,
which would hire an executive
director , and operate through
a mental health clinic , outly-
ing offices , mobile clinic , and
casework agencies , the district
recommends , with welfare de-
partments, schools, clergy- ,' phy-
sicians and others cooperating.
It would make use of the exist-
ing county hospitals in Trem-
pealeau. Monroe , Vernon and
La Crosse counties.
The district report has been
sent to the state planning com-
mittee which will write a final
report from the 10 districts in
the state in accordance with
I the Action : for Mental Health
established by Congre.w four
years ago.
Erisel Vergin, superintendent
of tho Sparta schools , Is chair-
man of the district committee;
Judge Gary B. Schliwstein , Al-
ma , ls>ice chairman , and Mrs.
'Lily'' ,S; ' - ''Heidhi Trempealeau




They'll Do It Every Time By Jimrnie Hallo
NITES 7:15-25C-«tv85«
•I ENDS TONITE \i
"SIGNPOST TO
MURDER" AT 7:20 ONLY
• AND •
"HYSTERIA" AT 8:40 ONLY
((kiid&nal— '
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ADULTS AND JUNIORS 7ft ¦ !
CHILDREN THIJ SHOW ONLT ]lc I
UT C0MPHTB IMOW fill \
• ENDS TONITE !•
2-OISNEY HITS-? !
' WORD IN lll« STONE" I
SHOWN AT »i J0( ONLY |
* |'- ?n ,fK)n IH AOIJES UNOER TUB SIA"
A l  M'.Ot ONLY
? "•¦"¦' . ... ¦ ¦ ¦!
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^̂  fil 1 ¦W FRANKIE AVALON 7:00 -9.05 » 25c-65<-85c
WAimNEYJSil̂ ^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^|̂ H^H^^>v" '̂ ^V-d^^^^^^^^^^^^Sj iv̂ P^iM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I
^̂ ^mT^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B&BZff lSfKttMti&mZOzt^^ • '̂ Ĥ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ l
r̂flrr9l 3̂ l̂Bv F̂^̂ ^^̂ Ĥ9HK9iiHHlMHB ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Hi^̂  fy £™™ *Sŵ^̂ +$$t} *̂ -. ' ¦'?¦'£Ak B̂A^^HHMUM
ANDREWS _̂ h ĴVMi WK&
DAVI D TOMLINSON • GLYNIS JOHNS
STA RTS MATINEES AT EVENINGS AT
lAf P"|\ 1 :00 - 3:25 7:00-9:25
VyKIl • 60 - $ I . & 0 - $ I 25 • 60C-J I  O O - S I  25¦™ !¦¦/• PASSES AND GOLDEN AGE NOT HONORED
WINONA I JUNE I
SUMMER 24-25-26-27
THEATRE | 8!3° "¦
The Theatre
Charley's Aunt
Brandon Thomas' Hilarious Farce
ALL SEATS RESERVED
TICKETS: $1.75 - $1.50 - $1 .25
SUBSCRIPTIONS: $5.00 - $4.40 - $3.75
Rep. Albert K. Quie will hold
a 1st District-wide meeting on
tourism July 17 al Whitewater
Stale Park , he said today.
Exchanges of view« on pro-
moting the tourist industry Ln
the district will be given at tbie
meeting, which will run from
10 a.m. unt i l  4 p m .
Rep. Quie .said invitations to
the meeting are being sent th i s
week to county tourist chairmen











al tlnlli lnui 1rln\ ff*M TCrnlnm All ywi «n\l / S
¦•1 tor only •/* ¦¦ «#
(ChlKfin 11 00)
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MISIItllPPI ROOM «
COFFII »iior
Orry »u» Ordiri Aval lnbl*
rmmiSmmSmmi ^mmmimmmmmm l̂
Hotel
1 ¦ W (jJ 'm&w.
I ĤW 
126 Eail Third Str««l H vSl  ̂!V»iA~N
¦J Cont 'Pi i r f r i f l v  loented m dnuml ot ^n Wirwnn. H /^l^9 ^V / /
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHw -r^  ̂ ^x^
. . .  FOR FOLKS ON THE GO! // 
THE STEAK SHOP FOR CATERING
PICNICS — PARTIES OR TAKE-OUTS
Baked Beans, $2.50 a tingle gallon
American Potato Salad, $3.00 a »ingle gallon
Gtrman Potato Salad $3.00 gallon
COFFEE TO GO
ABOVE AVAILABLE IN OUARTS AND HALF GALLONS
PHONE3150
Coffee Cup Cafe
128 Weit Second Street
Home of tha. . iLQ*II ' Compleie Meal ........ 07 |
NOW OPEN 21 Hours Daily!
4;30 A.M: to 1:30 A.M. — 7 DAY S A WEEK
A Winona State College jun-
ior js currently attending the
Student National Education As-
sociation leadership conference
in Washington , DC. He is! Ber-
gie Lang, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lang. 467 Ka nsas St. . who
is president of the Student Min-
nesota Education Association
the four<lay conference ends
today. ¦
Land at Conference
HOKAH. Minn. - The last
immunization clinic here will be
held at St. Peter 's School
Thursday from S:30 a.m. to
noon , Mrs. Floyd Vehrenkamp
said. Smallpox , oral polio , tet-
anus and diptheria immuniza-
tions will be offered at 50 cents
each, ¦
Use a slotted spoon when you
are removing poached eggs
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PubliihKl .dully .except SBtgrday end Hoi-
. ldnyj by R iVpublleon and Herald. Puhllsh- -
I'ng Company, 401 Friinklln' it:, Winona,
Mlnn.. -
5UBSCRIPTION RATES
Slngl* Copy - 10c Dally, 15c Sunday
Delivered by CnrrTtd-Per Week M centi
36 weeke S137S S3 week* 125 .58
By.. mall strictly In advance) paper Hop-
ped oh expiration date.
In Fillmore, -Houston,. Olmsted, Winona.
Wabash.*..-' :>Buffalo, Jackion., P*pln and
Trempealeau countlei:
1 year . . . . . .  tlJ.OO 3 month* . . ;..- ,f .»
i month* . . . .. .6.50 1 month 11 1!
' ¦ ' : All other subscriptions:
I year •/ . . . . .  SI."- .0O 3 monlhs . . . . .  U Ii
i month* . , .  ..S8.0O ) monJh ..:..• .11 ' W
Send change of address, nollcei, undeliv-
ered copies, subscription order* and o(n«r
mall Item* to Wlnone Dally News, P. 0.
Box 70, Winona, Allnn. .
: Second class posted* paid •t - 'WIiion* ..
'Minn.
ETTRIOK. Wis. "¦ (Special) —
N C. Twesme, Ettrick , hna
been elected president of th«i
Western Wisconsin Association
of Hea lth Insurance Underwrit-
ers. ¦ '
Rim.RM'AY- CHILD HURT
RIDG EWAV , Minn , fSpecial )
-Sheryl Pfltighoeft . 6 , daughter
of Mr nnd M is. Raymond
ffluglicH -ft , is convalescing nit
home from a fracture and chip-
ped bone of the arm . She was






By ABIGAIL VAN BUHKN
• l>KAIi ABBV: Tlio woman who "talked to her plants "
and made them grow is not ready for the booby hutch. There
is definitely something to.it. - Plants not only respond to . the
right "language ," they are 'affected by music. .This is far
from a new development. For years the Carnation milk
people have liad music piped into their barns to keep their
cows contented . CLARA IN PHOENIX
DEAR CLARA: Are you pulling my
leg, or udder-wise?
DEAR ABBV: Our daughter is a 17-year-
old high school dropout. And it's not that she
didn 't have tlie braiiis to graduate. She was
just lazy. She's very pretty and has always
been , very mature  (physically ) for her age.
But slip 's-spoiled "ami-selfish '-.and emotionally
immature. She .doesn 't want to get a job
and go to work , She wants to get married.
The boy is 22. He is a nice enough boy who
has a steady job , but he\s ju st a kid. My
husband is M!1 for her geting married; He ABBY
says ,"Lei her. It -will grow her up in a hurry. " I say she
isn 't ready - , to . accept - the responsibilities of marriage and .
if she got married , it wouldn 't last a year. Can you give me
some' good arguments on my side? ONE AGAINST TWO
DEAR ONE: Marriage is not a kindergarten where
wide-eyed , immature adolescents learn to "grow up"¦ in . -a liurry . It' s a difficult .school oi experience f or  even
the most mature and aware. Lazy, self-centered girls
who turn to marriage in order to escape the realities of
life learn all too soon that they have jumped from the
frying pan into the fire. Let her "grow up" fi rst
IWMK ABBY: My mother died nine years ago, and my
father lias lived alone in the house next door to me ever
since. My problem is how to get him to let me clean his
house. There are only my husband and myself- ' so I: have
lots ol tree time: The house is so dirty I get upset every
time I go over there , and.1 go every day. I want so much;
lo give that house a good cleaning,; but my father says he
likes , everything -just the way it is. I don 't know how much
longer 1 can stand going over there , Abby. It' s too filthy
for words. You are my last resort. :What can. I do?
D I N  DELAWARE
D1CAR D: A mentally sound person does not live
in fifth , for nine years. Your father could be emotionally
disturbed. For. goodness sakes, get him to a doc-tor for
a thorough , checkup and give his house a ' thorough- cle'an-
. ln&: " • • ¦
¦
; -
DEMI ABItV: What' s all the ruckus about women
wearing pants? I used to live in Lancaster , California , and
anyone who went downtown in a dress. was out of her ever-
lovin ' mind. .Why? Because the wind blows there like there's
no tomorrow , and who wants to give a grade review of
the latest underwear? Not me! We're now stationed in
Panama, where it' s hot. and muggy and windy. Most of the
women dovvn here wear dresses. But tell me which looks
worse - nearly topless dresses, tranparent dresses, skirts
with blouses half in and half out , or nicely fitted slacks with
a neat, loose overblou.se? I've asked my husband how he
felt abou t my wearing pants, and his response was, "As
long as you 're comfortable , it's okay by me.*' ¦"' •
. ¦; '• ;  ; - '- ," ¦ ¦
¦¦ : ' ¦. •• • . ¦" -' -" • ' •¦"PANTS -IN .' .PANAMA .
Pi oblenis? Write to ABBY . Box 61)700, Los Angeles, Calif.
For a personal reply,, enclose a stamped , self-addressed
envelope. ¦
LONDON (AJ ' > ' --; A Urilisb
pliyfviclH l said Saturday the first
man to set foot on the moon
may 'find '' himself , ankle deep in
diamonds
Prof. Sarriue! Tolansky of
London Univcrsily '.s Royal llol
ioway College theorized that a
carpet of diamond.1-: has formed
on . the . -luna r surface over the
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SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THK ADS FIRST
^
|' . : [. .:;¦ ' , / ' . .". ', .- , .' : ; . . . . .
; ' jfc^ - 
, ' . ' . . 1 Miracle Mall Shopping Center—Hwy. No. 61 and Gilmore A ye., Winona , Minn.
¦I • ¦¦¦- :j L ŵ - : Open 9 a.m. 1o 9 p.m. Mon. fhru Fri. — 9 to 5 Saturdays — Sunday r to 6 p.m.
i emppj BIKE SALE ITOUR STOM WW MM AT LOMST P OSSIBLE fRICES %^W W \w& ^iW^M^B^A A¦ : , " ¦ ¦ ' »  OPERATED BY GAMBlE-SKOGfAO, INC.  ̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ . ' , . '- '.^̂ -̂ ~^^^^. " fBF
MT ' -Mf- ¦ ¦ '¦" -- ' ' ' î - " ' —s .̂ 
;̂ ^ f̂efc- I Pla ted Haridla l- ' .V 'ij:j^|-
; |m ':' ' < :  A|:|-^'|-A||' - -LO0K ^fr f i  CHOICE
j^̂  ̂ : '̂  ̂ — (>r 26-inch Boys' or Girls ' Models
v ^ ¦̂ tî ^̂ ^̂ r Ĉ : J^^0  ̂\^^3. >=s. ; w-Z lvwira^ lV' '̂ L ^ ^ ^ ^̂  n IV v- ' -. -V M V- :: . * V:^;' ¦' ¦
:-: BIKE HORH : W.̂ : r - l |lS ^^^ .̂ ^W #%W*
- : Samps on 66c y l§ $j r  
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,. Sht bat teries' 5gC'' ' 'SideT
' P 
^C 1 '. ' ' ^^^^' |\/|
: V ^SSil f ' - ' '
'"- ' 'iflHH ' ^B
lv'̂ St':f?^^^  ̂ ¦ ¦
¦ - -W Regularly Sell at $29.88
; : Wl r̂:; :l;"̂ ::'y:> .̂;;; ;; ;;;; ;N0 MONEY, DOWN ;
c iltniK ^m^S 
¦¦ 
¦Il ^IJf  -¦ . . - ¦ For - ¦paper; rout *-' nr  school '' these -rO R 'Red .".bicycles .are just .
' , ¦¦' ; . ' • 5&ADDt*t , QMETER' 
?¦.¦?, - -.̂ ' .  , ^^^ ^  ̂ ¦*.: . . ;piam fun to Tide.' :'.. They 're equippc-d with comfortable coilBASKET ^.hQW S Speeds up t0;- ¦: . Hi ghest AllowahCC .fo r Your ' . ¦; : - . ' Sr>nn fi 2-tone v/atorpl -oof : .
'. saddle. - special , protective chain
l.ai'Rei double ^addlf '
¦ •'-„ mpn all(j 
¦ records:. .. ' " ¦¦ ¦¦¦ . . ¦ : ¦ " - ¦' ¦ TC'i ih/M •
¦¦ ' . ; ¦'. " ' ¦'" '. ' ¦' ' • • guard, chromerplaied side kick-up parking stand , black
basket with m e t a l  : 1() 10 fl00 mi|es, ' - . ¦.'. ' ' . ::. ' -?' -' ' - ."Preserif"Blke "at TEMPO! plastic 
¦ 
tread , pedal s' - ' arid rear reflector. T^ ho ' hoys' bikt¦clami?s. . ¦¦ ¦ ¦. .,  - - m .^- - . . : ¦ ¦ 
¦. - . ¦.¦ •¦ ¦. '- - . - . . • .- -. . , .. - : .
I
/i»#i AT IT/rl QA „ , . , ., . ... - , ,c ";j: • ¦¦• i '. '
¦, '- ¦ '- '¦ .- ¦ -¦ ¦- color is 
¦' scarlet, n-d -\utli . white irirn ,.  j ' irls' . is s;ippliire hue(C7 11/ Jrl«*r# I Don t ionk that bike! - If it is in resaleable condition ,•. ¦"',. : ¦¦¦ •+fc,«»B: . ' 
¦
- . ¦ ¦ ¦"¦¦ •. ¦. . - I ¦¦ ' ¦'• .,, "¦¦¦ i '¦ ¦> ' ' ' •• "' with white trim.' ; ¦: ;¦ ' - - - . ¦ - ' ¦¦ " I . ' well  trade for it.
RUGGED NYLON CORD TIRES
^ 
 ̂
Buy 1st Embassy Custom in Your Size at Price Stated Below
JJHHJBBBEiBpW^B - : OMD TIDE AMI V nf't,ri |'cii'ac'|n^
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© . 0̂
0% '' <&.. . 
" TURTLE WAX *'&& ' RAY-0-VAC Lantern
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VftSf i l ik  Coroiicl VSQ makes 32 differont
rnixofl drinks—and improve s every one of
them! Il' s specially smoothened. Always
W'.nWa Ami how it brightens tho Nat/or 1 For
new en joyme nt , mix with Coronet VSO—
onl y tho taste is cost l y! *
CORONET VSQ
Ihe |)i i/i; winning brandy
¦¦¦¦ mm.-***—*iT—will iiii.̂ i»^»WMMaw*j»T**'»«»»»lg»^
MOSCOW CAP)' — ' ' ['roKidcrit
Tito of .YuKosluviu beKan foriruil
tiilks Siiturday in the Krumlin
with Soviet ICIKUMH .
An official rtnnounf.'emcnl .N/iirl
Soviet participantH infludwl the
Tirol"' secretary '- "of- tlie Soviet
CommuniHt party, Leonid I.
Brezhnev » Premier Alexei N




MOSCOW (API- The Soviet
Union has annulled lied . China
for being "openly hostile" and
impelling Russian efforts to uni-
fy the CommuniHt camp.
Th«; Soviet party newspaper
Provda published an editorial
Sunday that mixed censure of
Peking with a new call For a
world Comniunifit unity confer-
ence , which Ited Cliiha OPIXOHCK ;
Soviet Newspaper




V «  S HARDWARE
57* E. 4th St, Phont 4007
How Would You
Rate Your Town?
HOW WOULD you r»f« Your horn*
town?
A list of questions which should be a
good guide in this rating matter recently
were published in a magazine known as
Retailer 's Review.
Try this "Rate Your Town '' test ; on
yourself. If you can answer "yes" then
that is a point in favor of your town , hut
if you have to say "no," then you have
made a mark against your town Any-
where you say "no" is a good place lo
start improvement. ,
; Here'i the list:
1. Most high school graduates stay in
town , Yes. . .No. .
2. Getting a l oan on a sound business
venture is easy . Yes. . .No. : .
3. The local newspaper constantly
pushes civic;, improvements. Yes. .No. . .
4. There 's a Chamber .of Commerce
with a live-wire manager. Yes , . ,No. ' / .¦¦;
5 Young couples have little trouble
fi n ding a place to live. Yes. . .No. .
. 6  the head of your government is a
"get-things-done" man. Yes. . .No. . .;
7. Teachers ' salaries are better than
the state average. Yes. . .No. ' .. ' -., . .
8 There 's at least one doctor per 800
people in your county. Yes. . No ..
9. There 's a library with a good collec t
tion of recent books. Yes. . No: . .
10. Schools have plenty of room for stu-
dents. Yes. . .No. .
11. Fire insurance rates are low for your
type of town. Yes... No.
12. Service, .vetera ns' and women 's
clubs tearn up on projects. Yes, . AT o. ;.
13. There is an active , well-organized
Boy Scout organization. -Yes. - .;. .No. .
1.4, A, modern hospital is within your
trading area: Yes, ' . . .No.". '. .
15. All streets are paved and sidewalks
are/ in good shape. Yes: .;. '.No,' - .-
16. Th ere's a hotel or motel you 'd enjoy
if you were a visitor. Yes. . .No, .
1". It ' s easy to find parking space in . Ihe
business section. Yes.; . No. . ,
18 At least one restaurant serves out-
standing meals. Yes- , .No. . -. - ''
19. The sewer extension program keeps
pace with new housing. Yes. . .No. .' . ':¦/ ."
20. Prompt , reasonably priced ambu-
lance service is available. Yes. . .No. v.
21. Good zoning keeps, factories away
from residential areas. Yes. . .No, . .
22. Streets throughout the community
are well lighted. Yes. . .No. .'. ,
. 23. Shade trees line nearly all the
streetsv Yes. . .No: . '
¦¦" .
24, There 's a recreation center where
young people can dance. Yes. . .No.
25 The business section has a modern ,
prosperous look. Yes, . .No. . .
26. There 's as much interest in local as
national elections. Yes. . .No , . .
27. The tax rate is attractive to new in-
dustry.  Yes. . .No. . .
28 There 's a community council to
euide town progress. Yes. : .No.
29. There 's an active PTA. Yes. .
Nn . .
.'10, Firemen must take regular  - t r a i n















TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
¦B y DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - The big gamble is on , Cuts
in national excise taxes as well as federal in-
come taxes are supposed to continue the pres-
ent business boom and even expand it. But as
the federal government reduces its levies, tho
stales are beginning to take advantage of the
situation to increase their own taxes so as to
get some of the money that isn 't going to be
collected by the U.S. Treasury,
If the 
¦¦
present trend is ' continued , state taxes
in five years will total about 
; $43 billion. This
will be $19 billion more than in 1964, or a 79
percent increase
Seven states have recently increased sales
taxes. Two stales adopted new ones. Cigarette
taxes , as Well as gasoline taxes , have also been
increased in many states. State income taxes
are being raised in two other states.
¦' .. WHILE THK sMitr.s arc trying to Increase
their  revenues, the federal government is do-
ing more and more spending and projecting
more and more deficits. The federal budget is
not likely to 'be kept at $1(10 billion very much
longer. General "welfare appropriations as well
as defense expenses are expected to rise.; and
there is little prospect of a reduction. Military
and civilian pay raises in government are be-
ing proposed, and pressure is"starting in Con-
gress for various other outlays that; will take
the budget far beyond the SICK) billion mark in
a short t ime. If"business slows; down , naturally
t here will be an even sharper rise in govern:
rnent spending.
What do these trends mean? The gamble for
continuing prosperity vvhjle ignoring treasury
deficits cannot go on '-indefinitely .. The assump-
tion on which the tax cuts and the repeal of
the: excise- .taxes ' , have been based is that busi-
ness will expand , to such an extent that re-
ceipts from both income taxes arid corporation
taxes will more than offset the tax revenues
lost and will also furnish a surplus. But this
lias not happened thus far. The administration
is gambling: that if will happen;
THE SECRETARY of the Trcasnry. while
not setting the date, is promising another cut
in income taxes, the theory being that money
will flow freely into investment and other con-
structive channels if tax rates are lowered still
further. The trouble is, though, that nobody
knows bow long Mt might take to produce
enough taxes out of these experiments to bring
-aboul a. balanced budget . : For certainly public
confidence will eventually be Weakened if the
budget is not; balanced.
The United States is not isolated in an eco-
nomic sense and cannot do as it pleases, In-
deed, the f u t u r e  o! the American dollar de-
pends largely . 'on' , international factors. Reaction
to. the recent American , deficit in its balance of
payments is an example of how the soundness
of a monetary unit can be challenged and
produce an outflow of gold.
Interest rates -̂ artifj call y held down to
some extent thus , far — may have to be raised
sooner or- -later , in order to attract foreign in-
vestments to this country .-: ¦ Conversely, Amer-
ican investors will look abroad if the interest
rates in Europe and; of her parts of the '.world
are higher than in this-countrv . .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . .  . 1955 V
Three members of the Clarence Miller Camp
of the United Spanish War veterans attended
the 51st annual convention of th at  organization
at New. - Ulm. Attending from the Winon a camp
were Peter Loughrey, William Grams and Vin-
cent T. Kropidlowski.
Dr . Harold C. Deutsch. a member of the
facult y ¦ of history at the University of Minne-
sota, will speak at Sotnsen Hall. He has '.spe-
cialized in modern Huropeah history.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Kmil  biers of Ho>mer. Minn ,, and his fa-
mous trained otters will be featured in a new
(Irant land Rice Sport light short entitled "Play-
mates From the Wild .' '  at the State Theater.
Six pupils of Babette Christensen received
certificates of award from the Guild of Piano
Teachers of New York City after taking part
in the nat ion al  piano playing auditions in Min-
neapol is.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Henry IC. Wilt  has opened a new plumhing
c.stahlih.sment on West Broadway
Miss Harriet  Mnybury has Rone on an ex-
tended western trip which will include l.os An-
geles and other points.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The publishers of the ci ty directory have
completed then  canvass  and th ey stale thai
they may have the snmo and possibl y fewer
names Ibis year tluin I wo years ago.
The Rev. I. I, West gave the annual bac-
calaureate address I o the graduating class of
the high school , his subject being "Work. "
One Hundre d Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
Hon. Daniel S. .Norton returned to lus home
in this  city from a n  extender! eastern (ri p.
The weather lias been cool and chilly the
past three dtiys l,as| nighl there were indica-
tions of frost , hut foi ' l i inalel y it dj (| no appeal
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'Pretty Please ! You Don't Want Me to Lose My Job, Do You?'
u^
Weapons Despite Split
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND 1
P'l . ¦ ¦ '¦ « ¦' ¦¦¦¦ ' ¦ II ¦¦!¦¦¦¦ , ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦— ¦- ¦ I I I  ' _ ¦ I. ' . . "
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ".¦' / ' ' ' ' ¦ . . — ¦
B[\ DREW PEARSON
¦• ' ¦' ¦ WASHINGTON - Despite
the fact that the United
States has a firm policy
against the proliferation of
nuclear weapons; this . col- .
umn can reveal that  we
have - recently delivered to
France six expensive KC-
135 tanks essential to the
delivery- of nuclear weapons.;
Without these tankers the
new French supersonic Mi-
rage bombers could not fly
any distance . The Mirage
bombers require so much
fuel to get off the ground
that they have an extremely
short range arid have to be
fueled in mid-air if they are
going to make a flight as far
as the Soviet Onion, consid-
. ei ed the No. 1 target in case
of war. If fueled in rrxid-air,
the Mirages can reach Mos-
co\v and come back to Pa-
ris .: Otherwise they can 't.
Inside fact is . that Presi-
dent De Gaulle has been
rougher on the United States
than Russia. The American
embassy in Paris has report-
ed t hat he has developed al-
mos t a passion for opposing
(he United States, goes out
of his way at almost every
turn to take a crack at us.
As previously reported in
this column, he instructed
five French di plomats in
Latin America to work
against the policies of the
United States in the Domi-
nican Republic. Only the
Chinese have heen as anti -
American.
IN CONNECTION with
the American policy of pre-
venting the proliferation of
nuclear weapons, we have
tried lo discourage De
Gaulle from promoting nu -
clear development tests.
Despite this , the Defense
Department , with the State
Department concurring, sold
France the six KC-Ki f> tank-
ers and is now t raining
French pilots at Boiling
Field to fly them .
Note: White House sources
sairl (he deal was nuidc he-
fore President Johnscin took
office nnd that he had ' not
heen aware ol it
Ralph ft , Jtoberl.s, usually
complacent , genial clerk of
the House of Representa-
tives , is about as unha ppy
these days as when t l i i s  mi-
nimi puhlished the tact that
he had drivon it government
Cadillac nil Ihe way to Indi-
ana to see his family ,
Last week , Rep. John 1,'on-
yoi -N , Detroit Democrat ,
dropped in to see NohcrU
at 10 a.m. nnd was Inform
ed thai Roberts was not
going to print  Ihe record (if
Mississippi' s vole exclus ion.
Th« record is considered c>
sontial hy those who seek
to unseat ' Mississippi's con-
gressmen on the ground that
a large segment of the peo-
ple of Mississippi were not
permitted , to vote, Roberts
flat ly denied to Cbnyers that
he had ever promised Reo.
Phill ip Burton , D-Calit.. lie
would agree . to print the
record/ ' ¦:
( 1>NG. CODERS depart-
ed, came back at 12:30 with
five more congressmen —
Burton of San Francisco,
Gus Hawkins of Los An-
geles , Charles Diggs of Dei
troit . Paul Todd of . Kala- :
mazoo. Mich ..William Fitts
Rya3i of New York City, and :
Robert Nix <oi Philadel phia.
The clerk of the House look-
ed worried.
"Look ," challenged Bur- ,
ton , "you prordised me ten
.days , ago that you were
pr in t ing  all of this Missis-
sippi record . Isn 't that so?"
"Yes. but 1 also ,said that
I would publish it in con-
formity with the statutes,"
replied Roberts meeklv.
"Are you calling me a
liar "'" asked Burton.
"No. I' m not calling you
a liar ,", replied the clerk
of the House.
"SVell did you not &ay that
you would publish this Mis-
sissippi record?"
"! meant that  I would
publish it according to the
statutes ," squirmed the
clerk . .' ¦' .,
By this liime the indignant .
congressman f r o m  San
Francisco had ; jumped to
his feet. Othtsr congressmen
demanded to .know whether
the record had been , sent
to the government ' printin g
office;" or not. Roberts said
it had not ,
THEY THKN cieniaridecl
that printers from the gov-
ernment printing office be
brought in. 'Two roly-poly
gentlemen of the GPO were
summoned. They too looked
scared. Ben Ckithrie. tech-
nical assistant to the clerk ,
stood beside them:
"Look here .'' demanded '
Burton , "how 'Jong does it
¦ take to print this record'.'"
"About a week/" was the
: reply.
"If it was an .emergency."
asked Burton , "how long
would il take?"
"If necessary, we could
print it overnight . - - .
"Suppose the record should
extend to 7,000 printed
pages. How long would il
take?" asked Burton ; The
two printers stocd mute .
"I would take ;;ix weeks ,"
interposed Technical Assist-
ant Guthrie.
"If you want  fo keep your
job .shul up. ' 1 fjdmonislied
the congressman fro m San





By JAMES MABI OW
Associated I»res» New* Analyst
WASHINGTON i* — "We don 't spend our time name-
calling," President Johnson said happily , talking about his
relations with Congress. . • ¦
Two things could spoil his contentment: a bad turn
in the Vietnamese war , or deeper American involvement ,
and the I fXifi congressional elections.
-.- Johnson is continuing an era of good feelings-Jiclween the
White House and Capitol _
Hill which began with Pies- .
iderit Dwight D. Eisenhower
and was continued by Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy.
If the generation coming
of age now thinks the pres-
ent placidity is in the Amer-
ican tradition , it should
have been around in the
days of Presidents FYanklin
D. Roosevelt and'; 'Harry S.
Truman.
WHAT'S UNKIUE With
Johnson in the congression-
al relationship is the -way ' i t .'. -
has paid off.
"I think ," he said last
week, "T can truthfully say
1 doubt there has ever been
a period in American his-
tory when the Supreme
Court and the Congress and
the executive were working
more harmoniously."
The evidence is how Con-
gress has whipped—- or is
working on his major pro-
posals, some of which Ken-
nedy originated but never
got. ; .
Neither Eisenhower nor
Kennedy was a match lor
Johnson in success with
Congress.
In the . first place , they
lacked insight and experi-
ence with the wails , whims
and wishes of the men in the
¦Capitol ,; with whom he has
worked 33 years.
SECOND, He is dealing
with a Congress run by his
own Democrats who so out-
number the Republicans
that  the latter are a pretty
ineffective minority.
Third. Eisenhower and
Kennedy never worked on
Congress as Johnson does.
There were some reasons
for the Eisenhower-Kennedy
honcombat amiability,
Eisenhower , with no con-
gressional experience , was a
national hero who could af-
ford to stay above trie cat-
and-dog fights.
They would have hurt his
man-of-goodwill imag:e and
they, would have hurt any
who bit him.
By avoiding name-calling,
he gave none an excuse to
attack. Thus the image was
preserved. Retaining t h i s
calm throughout e i g h t
years , six of .them with a
Democrat-run Congress, he




Congress 14 years but even
t here was never in the same
league with Johnson f o r
sheer work.
As president he showed
no real stomach for a fight
to t ry  to push Congress into
giving him what he asked
for
There has always been an
explanation around Wash-
ington for this :
He won the presidency by
n hair;  the Democrats' mar-
gin over Republicans was
th in ;  if* he had run in \%\,
won by a big vote , and got
a heavily Democratic Con-
gress, he would have reall y
fought in hi s second term.
But there is growing dis-
content in Congress over
Johnson 's handling of Ihe
Vietnamese war
UIOPUBLI CANS will need
issues in the IfXit i election if
they hope to win back some
of the House and Senate
seals they lost in HIM .
They haven 't heen creat-
ing issues, hut they 'll have
to begin to. Johnson , sensi-
tive to criticism , will  be un-
der a big strain not to shoot
hack if the Republicans
start to ambush him.
Then what happens lo Ihe
era of good feelings?
niuiM.K itiin.i) i:res
KOPIW , Yugoslavia > .f) -~
For 200 years the Antonnc
fami ly  has built  bridges in
the Yugoslav pen insula of
1st) in. The iriKk is handed
down from father In son
Jure  Antonnc and his son
h a v e  buil t  270 wooden
bridges
THERE IS A GREAT hue nnd cry
these days for  a 'safer automobile. ' but
f rom here it seems that the great need is
for more and better driver education.
According to an a u t h o r i t a t i v e  report ,
48. (1(10 persons died in t r a f f i c accidents last
year I n  a d d i t i o n ,  '.i.040,00(1 persons were
in ju r ed
The prune cause of these accidents was
excessive speed •— human  error, lack of
judgment ,  and perhaps a hick of respect
for the  other  fellow.
bin too o f t e n  a d r i v e r  passes on the
wrung  side — apparent l y because he feels
he rtiici t reach his dest inat ion in record
I m i e  Many  t imes  we plod along at our
steady pace and catch  up w i t h  him at a
t r a f f i c  l i g h t  several miles down t h e  road.
Soiiielnne.s we pass his car piled up againsl
a u t i l i t y  pule or even tangle d In another
ra i
II | II ovu le -  ii ^ v v i l l i  a n ood lesion Yd
t l i i ' i e  i s  also an inherr i i l  il anger , We may
look at the w reck in passing and tel l  our-
M'hc:. , " i hn i  can 't happen to me. " Hut
l i n g i c a l l y  a h ighway  death wi l l  s t r i k e  some
fid 000 fami l i e s  t h i s  year and mure t h a n
4 (100,000 persons wil l  s u s t a in  i n j u r i e s  of
va ry ing  degrees , '
WHERE THIS highwny cornago »topi
is up 1o Ihe driver.
Sukarno MOW .--.ays ho for  ;i peace fu l
solut ion ol t f i c  Malaysia  issue Ari d if ev-
erythi ng is solved the  way he wauls  il , he 'll
sl ick w i t h  t h a t  s t a t emen t
¦
tool, iiiiln nn- , and lip \ , .  Muni , nil llie
nuh ol the rar ili : l i.r I urn t.ort mid t lu-ic is
now I 'lsr. —Ihninli  4!i-:!2.
Highway Deaths Will
Strike 50,000 Families
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
"U' e w a u l  some p lace where (lie first  ( lung von do l.i
l ake  olf your  gir dle  "
JJtSL $Mlu
nnravvwvwivww miVwr
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To Your Good Health
By. il ':.. (' MOLNKK. M. D.
Dear Dr.' M o I n  e ' r:
Does glaucoma always
eventually lend to blind-
ness? I know the condi-
tion is irreversible, but
if it is detected in tha
early stages in a fair-
ly ' youn fi person i 48)
can it be controlled at
that point? Or does pro-
gression . oontinue in
spile o( treatment?
- R. A: :
•Generally speaking- , the
• answei' to your question is
! no, glaucoma does not al-
ways lead to blindness. I f .
we couldn 't do something
about glaucoma , I h e r u
wouldn 't be much 
¦•'.purpose; ';
in urging peop le to have
their e\es tested for "i t
The' first sign of it, be-
fore any oilier symptom
appears , is an increase in
pressure in the eyeball. :
Testing for this -  is a .  rela-
tively simple matter. Rela-
tively! It requires a spe-
cial instrument. -Medication . : ,
is applied to the eye to pre-
vent it from beinp, sensi- .
tive. Then the' .' •instrument '
( a  tonometei' > is touched to
the surface cf the eyeball
t.o measure the tension of
it:,' -
There is ah increasinK
:¦• .trend , .'toward - " having this :
test performed by doctors
other than eye specialists ,
'. 'If . a reading 
; 
is definitely
high', or high enough to be
suspicious, then the patient
is referred to a specialist ;
THIS pressure, In Itself,
does not interfere with vis- ,
sion,. The danger lies in th»
fact that the pressure, long
continued, destroys the deli-
cate inner portions of the
eye. Once that happens, it
is irreversible — it cannot¦.. be undone.
But if the pressure is re-
lieved before the damage
has occurred, or before too
much damage has occur-
red, the eyesight is saved.
Keep the pressure down
to a safe level, and the
damage, if any. will be ar-
rested at that point. Maybe
no harm done! Hut if too
much damage has occurred
already, then vision may
continue to fail
And that 's why i t  i* so
necessary to discover glau-
coma earlv.
MKTHO' DR nf controlling
pressure va ry , and include
such things as medication ,
diet , weight control, ade-
quate rest, easing of ner-
vous tensions and, in some
cases, surgery. The purpose
of surgery is to open n vent
sufficiently so that  pressure
wil l  he equalized , approxi-
mately , ins ide and outside
Ihe eveball
11 .should he remembered
Hint it is not easy to find
two cases Hint are just
alike .
OLD '". APARTMENTS RAZED . . .  A
four-family dwelling at 3rd and Huff streets
is roofless ; as wreckers clear the site for a
garage that will house Winona Auto Sales.
The auto firm has moved from its previous
location , 810 E. King St., to temporary quar-
ters al 5th and Center streets. In addition
to the apartment building, two houses also
will come down. WMC , Inc., is wrecking
the buildings and will build the new struc-
ture. Its president William S.- .L.' Ghristensen ,
commented that he is "pleased!' to be "able
to continue the firm 's program of urban





MADISON , Wis . W>—Compro-
mise talks on Wisconsin's
budget and taxes for the next
two years resumed today after
Democrats had urged Republi-
can Gov. Warren P. Knowles to
remain in the hospital until ful-
ly recovered.
Knowles , hospitalized since
Thursday with a kidney infec-
tion and the flu , had promised to
attend the 17-mari conference of
which he is chairman. He said
he then Would return to the hos-
pital for further rest.
In a letter sent to Knowles
Monday, Assembly Speaker Rob-
ert Huber , R-West Allis, said he
"strongly urged" the govern or
to stay in . the hospital to ''re-
ceive the treatment that is nec-
essary to bring you back to a
state of good health.''
Proper treatment now will
insure an early return to the
compromise committee deliber-
ation at a time when the cru-
cial tax problem will be consid-
ered and the presence of the
chairman will be so valuable ,"
Huber said.
The committee agreed last
week to consider several addi-
tional budget proposa ls off ered
by several Republican assem-
blymen. Their suggestions would
lower the $805 million budget
level tentatively agreed upon
last week by the committee.
The compromise total ;..reach-
ed with a minimum of political
disputes, opened the door for
the give and take talks on rais-
ing $72 million in new taxes





WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special)
— Garth Shanklln was elected
chairman of the State 4-JI Jun-
ior Iieaders Council Thursday
at Madison during the - .45th an-
nual State 4-H Club Week. The
council represents the 64,500
4-H members in the state .
Others '. Dave Gill , Belmont ,
vice chairman; Lenore Andre ,
Friendship, secretary; Dan Ned-
land , Ladysmith , parliamen-
tarian , and Gretchen Gaylord ,
Balsam Lake; Clay De Will ,
Tomah; Linda Nelson , Mason;
Larry Rasmusson , Scandinavia;
Kitty Fredericks, Eagle River;
Jim Hosken , De Pere; Here
Hasheider, Sauk City, and Jim
Hemmerick , Menomonee Falls ,
delegates.
Garth is the









year as a mem-
ber of the coun-
cil from District
mmmitm. ¦ . tixmm
Shanklln
2, which includes Buffalo ,
Trempealeau , Jackson , Monroe ,
La Crosse, Vernon, Richland
and Crawford counties. Last
year he was parliamentarian.
He has been a member of
the Whitehall Willing Workers
Club eight years. His projec ;s
have included electricity , leath-
ercraft , foods and nutrit ion ,
woodworking, photography, au-
tomotive, small engines, gar-
dening and junior leadership.
He was graduated from White-
hall High School in May and
will attend Wisconsin State Uni-
versity, La Crosse, • • '
As state chairman , he will
represent Wisconsin at the -Na'i
tional Cooperative Convention
at Columbus , Mo,; Aug. 7-12;
at the . Wisconsin State Fair ,
Milwaukee , Aug. 21-23, and at
the annual fall council meeting
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If your heating system plays tricks on you
when the weather gets chilly, ,
change to automatic Gas heat now.
When winter comes, an on-ngain-off-again hoati ng system can bo a first cl,ir,r. headache That's why you shoufcf
bo sum you've got gas heating next year. Gas gives you automatic , whole house warmth, And gas gives you tha
cleanest , most economical winter comfort you'll find, Romembpr-- inr.t.-ill pa r, for drr.rnd.iblo, whole housa
hooting all winter IOIIR. See your gas company for the numes o( dealers who ^ell n<i- \\<^i\ng equipment. Livo
modern for less ..with gas.
tK. I NorthernrVJ Natural G«*
I X Company
1- « (. , | . f . M | f c  «»!.",« N»1'K«I
<tmt I* p*Vi t04i«l M l * C'mj'.n/
AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR
: f5 ? ft "Iff
^a M-fc/ i







Wft Crin pi/I America 's lop
selling custom installed air
conditioner in your car in
Ii silicic day. Thon you'll be
nil sM lor solid comfort
year 'round, Olive calm,
collected and cool all sum-
mer . . . use (Mark IV in
winter with your heater to
eliminate excess humidity,
dust , diit and pollen, firn-
emiis automotive type war-






WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
CONDITIONERS
; . - 8tmwY BBOOC ointixirr co.. cincmmri. OHIO. eioiotx wHiaicry BO rww.«» cm KUTMI twwa,
'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ L̂ ^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H ^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^ ĤHiilV  ̂J Qt 'Ww^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ m¦ . - ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ n&tKff l .̂'W^
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New Sm.OOtlin.CSs! UltTa-smooth! that's new Sunrty Brook,
Npw miWn^sfi ' : .
An extra process rounrl s ofT its edges, : :i ê ia eSS. ; bri ghtens its taste: So smooth , 6781 taste





$A ^gj" ¦• ' ¦ ' ¦ • ' "¦ ¦ '¦¦- " f inest Sunny Brook since /|,fJJ; New popiilarityl ; i89i.Br1[[tanti *T fifth
Sunny Brook-^today's brilliant choice in whiskey.
i .' 
¦ ¦•
MISS mary msKa , aaugnter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riska ,
1054 E. Wabasha St., was re-
cently graduated from Hum-
boldt Institute , Minneapolis ,
where she studied airlines work.
She is now employed by Ozark
Airlines in Peoria , 111.
WW STEWARDESS
INDEPENDKNCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The queen of the Inde-
pendence Dnys nnrnde Sunday
at 2:30 pm ;  will he Miss Lori
Kosck , dnughtftr of the Joe Ko-
seks.
Named by the committee In
charge of the celebration , which
will open Friday, Lori graduat-
ed from Independence High
School this spring. Her attend-
ants are Kathleen RauLch , Ann
Pogreba and Darla Harms.
A bicycle , tricycle an<l wagon
will be prizes in the trout fish-
ing contest on Hugle Lake for
children 5 to .12 Friday from
1:30 ' to ;i p.m. The high school
band will give a concert at
City Park Friday at R:30 p.m .
Saturday 's events will be
chicken catching and greased
pig contests at 10 a.m.; a kiddie
parade at l::iO p.m.; a coon
noUnd water race on "(he lake
at 2 p.m., with . trophies award-
ed , and the first of two fire-
works displays after dark.
A reel , rod: and landing net
will be prizes in a bail casting
contest Sunday at 10 a.m . Fol-
liori Kiisck
lowing the parade there , wil l be
a water show featuring water
skiers over a slalom course .
Cash prizes of $25, $J5 ;ind
$5 are being offered in boat
races Sunday at 7 p.m .
Weydt's Shows will be on
hand for the entire celebration .
Barbecued chicken will be serv-
ed all three days and the Amer-
ican Legion will have a dugout
at the /ire station: ;
WILSON TO INSTJTL-TE
"•
¦'•. A member of the Winona Sen-
ior High School faculty is
among 56 secondary school phy-
sics teachers from 13 states who
will attend a summer institute
at Temple University, Philadel-
phia. He is Orrnon L. Wilson ,
Horner Road. The institute ,
sponsored by the National
Science Foundation , begins
Monday and runs through Aug.




to theso WINNERS during our Grand Opening Celebra-
tion, We were more than pleased wifh the wonderful
customer turn-out this past week, and wish to say,
"Thank you to one and all."
$330 GRAND PRIZE
Donald Allen — Route 3, Winona
$110 DAILY CASH PRIZES
Martin J. Sappa 460 E. 6th
Mrs. Leon Larsen 767 E. Mark
Mildred R. Heise 267 E. 6th
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX RENTALS
Mrs. Robert Bohn 120 E. Mark
Mrs. Frank Rieger 703 E. Third
Mr*. Louie Grablander 10« W. 5th
Elixabsth C ivet iWi W. 4th
Larry Wieciorek Fountain City, Wit.
Mrs. William Koeller 216 Mankato Avenue
Chciter Breitenfeldt 315 Elm S»re«t
Mrs. Walle r Winieck i 865 E. 5th
Mrs. Stuart Hunkins 605 Clark' s Lane
Goldie Anderson 450 W. 7th
Floyd F. Farnand 661 W. 7th
Mrs. Rose Kchlhopp 713 Wilson
M̂ »̂|. Marcina Lbsinski 
239 W Main









Pil SCHWINN BOY'S BICYCIE
11̂  |j î 11 Kermlt Richmond 
557 
E. 8th
H  ̂ Sl̂ ll SCHWINN GIRL'S BICYCLE
IN wiSiMl ' Karen Fink«,nburo 37B w ' s,h .
Iî  jffKpl TRICYCLEli STMUyj Bllly Horit 126° E- w,ricr«»*Kl '̂ Ŝl DA,IY PREMIUM PR |ZES
BS- '̂ iC^P 
Mr». Florian Meske 6? W. Bellavlew
^̂ ^̂ 'i^  ̂
Veronica Czaplewikl 551 W. 4th
Dennis Holslmen 716'A W. Broadway
Philip Hamenkl 729 E. 4th
Maybelle Genamer ¦ Caledonia, Minnesota
Mrs. Fr»nk Sehulta 961. E. 5tb
Mrs. Tony Jilk 111 Mankato
Mr. William Ebertowskl Rural Rt. 3, Winona
Dolores M. King 515 0lmstead
I. Datta 523 E. 2nd
Mrs C. R McKlbben. Rural Rt. 2, Westby, Wliconsln
Mr* NotlR. Steelei 523 W. 6th
John C. K^iuphusmam 873V» E 6th
Mn. Margaret R. Foster 1076 Gilmer*
Ed Bunk* 684 B. Sarn U
Gary Schosiow 1750 W. 7tti
A. O. Solselh 1760 W. 7th
Mr». Eleanor Roth 407 E. 10th
C. H. Mueller Lewliton, Mhinaiota
Mike Gostomikl 362 W. 4th
Rltfl Notika Winona
Mrs Harold Bergler Rural Rt. 1, Winona
Gus Mlynuak 877 E. 5th
Mrs. Ben Hayenga 116 E. 6th
John J. Sxarka 671 W. 5th
' THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK:
OP WINONA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
4th and Main St.
OWA.TONNA, Minn. (AP)  -
Douglas Johnson , 9, died Mon-
day night after his bicycle was
struck by a car on a city street.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurel Johnson of Owatonna.
The death raised the Minnesota
road accident toll to 276 this




' . -. - .
¦ .
Boy on Bike Killed
In Owatonna Crash
NEW YORK (AP ) - Mayor
Robert F. Wagner will speak at
Fourth of July ceremonies in
Copenhagen , Denmark .
Wagner said Monday he will
leave New York July 1 and re-
turn July fl. He is taking his






The Methodist Church has an-
nounced area ministerial ap-
pointments for 1965-1966.
Appointments in Southeastern
Minnesota: Central , Winona, the
Rev. E. Clayton Burgess, for
the *3th year; and the Rev. Wil-
liam J. Hiebert , associate, 2nd;
McKinley, Winona, the Rev. C.
Merritt LaGrone, 3rd; Cale-
donia and Hokah, the Rev. Roger
D. Gustafson , 4th; Chatfieklj
Fountain and Lanesboro, the
Rev. Glenn L. Quam, 5th ; Do-
ver, the Rev. Erwin D. Weiland ,
4th; Elgin, the Rev. Earl E.
Stephan , 3rd ; Eyota, the Rev.
Dale Wordelnhan, 4th; Harmony,
State Line, the Rev. Allyn II.
ilanson , 5th ;
Kdlogg and Weaver , the Rev.
Robert N. Dunn, 4th; La Cres-
cent , Dakota and Dresbach, the
Rev. Paul R. Rrown , 2nd; Lake
City and Zumbro Falls, the
Rev. Robert E. Rollin, 1st; Ma-
bel and Newberg, the Rev.
Walter D. Flesner, 2nd; Mafcep-
pa , Ihe Rev. Robert Lowe, 1st:
Money Creek , Ridgeway and
Wit oka , the: Rev , Roger Lynn ,
3rd ; .:
Plainview and Millville, the
Rev. Richard M. Norton , 2nd;
Preston , the Rev. John H.
Payne, 5th , and St. Charles and
Stockton , the Rev . Dwight W.
Hendricks, 3rd.
A. special appoint ment was
that of (he Rev. Horace A.
Graubner , former administrator
of the Paul Watkins Memorial
Methodist Home here to the
Westminster . Apartments , Inc.,
Phoenix , Ariz .
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Po-
lice are hunting for a ' 17-yenr-
old youth who admitted starting
13 fires last month along with
eight burglaries, but was not
prosecuted.
The Hennepin County attor-
ney 's office said . it liiid insuffi-
cien t evidence beyond the
youth's confession. He was sent
back to the Red Wing State
Training School as a parole vio-
lator, but stayed one day.
The youth ran off during a








RIDGEWAY , Minn. (Special )
—Mr. arid Mrs. Jerome KoMad
and daughter have vacated the
Ridgeway cieamery residence
because of Mr, Kolstad's illness.
Clarence Cummings began opr
crating the creamery Monday,





.'-. . '; W iih Samples of Dairy Products
'.' ¦; MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
The second annual June Dairy
Day will be celebrated in Mon-
do-vi Friday. It is sponsored by
the Agriculture, Business and
Professional Men 's Association.
Free dairy products will be
served in grocery stores ;
there'll be an afternoon parade ,
and a purebred Holstein heifer
ca.lt will be presented to an out-
standing '4-H or FPA boy or
:giri. ;
Pamela , Weber , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs, Bernard Weber ,
Mondovi. Rt. 2, has been select-
ed as dairy princess to reign
over the celebration,
Free; milk and cheese will be
served in restaurants and groc-
• eries throughout the day by
wives of businessmen and FFA¦ members. Local dairies and. dis-
tributors will furnish free milk
I and cheese,
the-high school band '. will lead
i the parade at 2 p.m. Floats by
4-H clubs and FFA will be fea-
tured.
The purebred dairy heifer will
be awarded on a downtown
steet at 8 p.m . The calf is from
j the Emmons and Lee Accola
herd. It is being donated by the
s p on so r in  g association. and
breeder group technicans.
Howard Xins is arrangements
chairman, assisted by Jasper
Poff , Del Sohol t , Edwin Hagen ,
Donald E. Brue , Milton La-
Duke , John Rohrscheib and Rog-
er Winsand, comprising the ag-




BOMBAY , India (AP) — Fif-
teen railway workers were
killed when their special train
and a freight collided on the
Bombay-New Delhi line, West-
ern Railway officials reported
Saturday.
The accident Saturday night
derailed the engine and four
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several; easy-pay plans \ (. ' ; ' ..;-
' ¦ ''¦ / . ¦ - .  _ MM f̂l M
|' ,. ¦ ¦ rwilar 2«S values - rtalar , ** W W  " V : * " ¦ tC ChOOSC from. ~ilO *Mt*. flM F' HP 
***
:| . . Wash n . Wear . .for summer! -̂  ¦ ^, • . . . / , , .|ji:, ' .-
¦ 
* §*' i lljlV /JTS^aj feSh, W«»W  ̂
mw§. u mm* w&s
->^̂ Bc -̂—refelA Try y  A y *WmW m D^^i ¦#• § B X4U L U L LC r̂ \v\\ lA  ̂ bonus <JITT rKtb km , _ r l .  .\ n nJ-̂ r" 1 Men s Dress Shirts:j rl -T v^' W< with the purchase o( *;£ ¦; I
>\ '. $;\ Any Man's.  Suit sold durin g our Jamboree Clearance . Sale this ' |§¦:| 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' «/ * week from our re gular stock nf ' '(me clothing in tlio $50 to $HK) group ' . ' \f
r n r r  n A W ** * win receive ! Your Choice White or Colored — ['
i. rKtC bLAX * ,' Valu* Short Sleeve Sty les Only— j
A 1 Arrow Dress Shirt 5.00 D , ,._ „ . '
A i , , , , . ,, • ' , , , - -i rv /-. ,. Regular 3.50 Value . . . IA MiKK I' j nr of Slack s Will i  the purcliuse ol Spii.t Coal at Ihe r .'g.ilii r tl 1 P u r e  Si lk  Tie 2 50 ceo/ r. „„ r !
% m ice dur ing this gala .lambore,.: . . . for ...ample , if vou c-hoos« a ' *  ? P, .f «tl Q I O nn -' 0n' °" ' " " C*% %\ ft
JM .I.S Sport Coat , we will give you » pair of *,».< ,5 Slm- ns alisolutely "<t \ 
?*' °*  ̂ S°CkS ^00 WASH 'N WEAR * 
 ̂
O O '
FREE . . .  with ihe purchase o r «  H» sport coai we would award you \" ' Handy  Wood P a n t  H a nge r  . . . .  79c Special This Week ^¦¦ i
I . a pair of $H.!)5 Slacks FRKK . . . and with ,  a 52D.05 Sport Coal you . ——:- . »  ¦ r .?i ¦¦¦' "•I* K ' l .lu choose any pair of $!).!« Sliickf i ill the liotisr! Croat I ' '- YOUR F R F F  RONJU ^  li l f l  9Q
•¦¦" 'V- 
¦ 
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1 Tropical-Weight
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^i^^^^^^^^^B ' . - Never before in King 's Oplicol History have we offered JO
i f  ^M ^O^m-%. m uch for so little.
-:- ' Think of it, Anmerican made National
H ¦ 1 11 H^^^^ 
Branded 
-frames , comp lete with Single Vision top quality
B̂mmmmj Lmm\̂J KMmmm̂^^r American lenses 3ha| 
you need , at the one low price; of
H^HH|H^HHB $9.98 .If bifocals are needed or desired , then for only
^^^^^^^^^^^ B 512.98 you have 
your choice of Ihe kind of bifocal -you
IHHHHIHHI n«ed-Krypfok, Ul lex or Flat-lop, at the one low, low price.
NO APPOIN»MINT NSCBSSAIY f̂$$100 STYLES, SHAPES ANDjn EPPIBSSVH ^̂ HHiCOLORS TO CHOOSE FROM EafbX£f^BS9B
• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^HS^s^^ŝ s^ŝ s^ŝ s^sH^V̂̂ 2^&&S^^&fi^^^&f̂ ^^^|
^^^^
BĴ ^^nrW
Biŝ .WW^^^WMĤ!ffl^̂ ^BKiTSBfft t̂s t̂s t̂sM
Alt CUSSES umOU MADE IT UNtTEB \Af\nr A k.1 D I fif Hours: 9 a.m. -5:30 p.m. dailyOPTI CA! WORKERS LOCAL 853 AFL-CIO IV\Ul\VJA|N D LUV3., incl. Wed. and Sat.
iirfiH iiu inner CI IITP 1 Open Friday Nights 'til 9 p.m.f i J t & *̂*& f o axf o  aunt i Phohe 8-3711' i»̂ .4 > i,M 7C/2 W«sf Third. Street . .. ,rr,on ° J/ ' ' :• ¦- ..* / > • • v- "̂""",v/ f f j . ,¦¦ ' ¦„¦¦ ¦_ ,  .; ¦ .¦ ¦ ;• Tht lermi or contents ol this I'ldvcr-M H f > V /̂ I year wirrany :«v»ll«»le, SJ ilnglt ¦. f |iemcnt not ippllcable In Ihe statt
^^^^^^ -̂ ^ ĵ ^̂  




are sold only on prescription ot . licensed doctors .
B^B^B^S^B^»l"j llllBMjKM^^BlBlBlBlBlBlBlM!r^^^B^^^t^»yr^^T^rTWri?i^fcSx<nff^^
DARWIN, Minn. (AP)-A bolt
of lightning killed Haven L.
Heil, 26, of rural Darvyin, as he
worked on top of a hay pile
Saturday. ."
Meeker County Sheriff Eldon
Hardy said Heil was aiding a
neighbor and was covering the
hay with tarpaulin when the bolt
struck him as a nephew looked
on. - . '
Minneso tan Killed
By Bolt of Lightning
\W Cf Pa te \
I I l̂l' î ' ¦\\ ^"•f i Ul ' f - M -1\ H\
x ' I \TaBf K**-  ̂ I I I  t
1
Abandon yourself to Blue Grass
Kli/abelh Arden s laug Fimg, Jilting , flower-happy * t
j fragrance is timelfss as o drenrn of sumrnertime—
rooling as bree?es off t he flower fields of Grasss
(vv lifre it all beganj. Wear Blue Grass in gay pro fusion
every day. every way: shoivpr it , powder it ,
spray it , mist it , spend the* summer
M
flower-kissed in it! Blu« Grass '
i '
blossoming now at jfine stores everyvvhrre.
t
Uniting Powder , 3.00. New 5>piay, 5 00
l'ei fume Mist , i 00 Flower Mist , 3.00 and 5.00. m
S cakes Bath Soap, 3.50. B ath Oil Essence , 5.00. ^1 j
>. ^-v. „«£' \ m*L- "*r T^ 'i
4th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
l _ ^i i M P» i r f S l î  ̂ PX^Sttt.
J^̂ K^ '̂̂ '̂ '^^̂ »^S^Smmm%.m DEUCIOUS THICK MEATEO ¦̂H^@^K ^WCFT JUICY
ĤBK, • • ^̂ k̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ^H^̂ ^Bk ^ m̂mm ^^ B̂^^^ m̂mimmmr*̂*, *L. ' 5̂ESa .̂ .̂̂ .̂ B ' " - ¦ * " ' a .̂^Hi)))))))))))))) )̂))))))HKj))) lififl. Ê'iML L̂k. .̂̂ A ^̂ ^̂  
^̂ k k̂" ̂ ^̂ M l̂̂ l̂  ̂ .̂ .̂̂ B 
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BEEN WAJTJ N© 
FOR 
.. -
'IT THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR AND¦¦ IT STARTS TOMORROW MORNING AT 8
  AND LASTS FOR 4 BIG DAYS . . . 
^̂ ^̂ H ̂ ^̂ ^̂ B BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBIBBMB ^HHBIBIHBHHBHBM.H.lHHMHH.M.^BkM. ÎH.^HBk1Hl l̂B
. ÛmMWMWMWM̂M^ M̂WMWMWMWMu BlBUBHHB ^Bl UmUWBmTKBmU K̂R B B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ f̂l ~ m̂UmMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMwS& Â B̂tm^^
BBBBBBB^ : B B̂ B̂ B̂. BBBBBB1 BBBBBBH BBBBBBI B B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂HP  ̂' ̂  '̂̂-- ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BBBBBBBBBBBBV
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WE ARE HAPPY, WE ARE HUMBLE AND WE ARE MOST ^̂ ^̂  ̂
jgfoy, GRATEFUL / OS this, our 4th Anniversary rolls around. With WBYMBWWBMBBBMBWBMB^BMBWB BBIBM
ĵSs | this sale 
we hope we convey our sincere thanks to all the folks H TIJPM PAGE TO
JtvfS&n. who make our store successful . . , Every week , every month our I --.-,. — .. —
SfiKlglC sales continue to climb. This is proof that RANDALL'S sound ¦[¦ JCCITIMCj
^̂ M Ĥ- 
practical merchandising methods appeal to 
most 
people. This is I mi M^-p k\
mk\ w %m |'%#Cr|
P̂^̂ -
^
-l important to us. Most of us share in our store profits thus satis- I \: ^m w ^m w m m w  mmW ^mw I df
mv \*" *^fSk t B̂ Î B̂ l̂
raj&£*H tied customers are the only ones who can make for us a success- ¦P*DCC DDI TCC
IPll '̂̂ B ful future. We strive as a company and a crew to give you great- H rim EC fr ImB^UE^
fe B̂wH 
er 
values , better service and in an atmosphere you will enjoy. ¦FREE TREATS FOR
K/ wH Shop RANDALL'S often, get to know us better and you'll agree I EVERYONE . . .  4
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il ¦¦ II + SCONES - '£ 89c • TABLE SALT , ,  10c
^̂ |̂ ^| ̂ BBVÂ B̂ BB̂ BVJB B̂I SUNSHINEPyH ^̂ HBF • GRAHAMS ¦ u. 37c • POPCORN - 2 LU 27c
gnSma CARNATION &n Jv..
H^̂ ^Mf B M ¦ ¦¦» TT || 4l|lf
C~  ̂
BHH Ĥ Ĥ ¦̂̂ ¦i / YB YB  / ^^ Q̂ /i 8 v̂iî :—j iwi i ¦¦ n 
Ta" 
u / A*>  ̂/^- I, , r r ,(/? ¦¦¦ ¦ B̂ H H vH HBH &!rllLicx* - «"/ '̂ Jl  ^" ™ —- For ^ "̂ N^^^^
4th ANNIVERSARY SALE!




I ̂ BBSBYBBBBI il I I TURKEY ^BVJi3W TAD IIII wHHHB B  ̂ II 11 BHf rUK HI I.I ^̂ ^H Loaves BBVBHI 11 ' ¦ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -¦- "^̂ ^̂  I
¦ GLAZED ¦ ¦ BIRDSEYE AWAKE I¦ •DONUTS - - - - 49c| I* ORANGE DRINK 3 L $l|
¦ BUTTER, EGG ¦ ¦ ALL FLAVORS ¦¦ • BREAD •Sf^W^POP^î ^S'V^^^i
I FRESH '¦ ' " -¦ I FLAVORITE I
|* PECAN LOGS ¦ - - ° 39c II
WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS m̂mm^̂ Kt̂ mmXXXXXXX m̂XX ^ -̂ 
WE SELL MONEY ORDERS
¦¦ BWBEMBBMBWBMB BMBM
REGISTER ^̂ 'mmmmwwW [ DRAWING
AT RANDALL'S FOR VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BC
ITEMS TO BE GIVEN AWAY ARE LISTED BELOW HELD
NOTHING TO
• UNIVERSAL STEAM or DRY IRON NIGHT• ¦ ¦'¦ JUNE 26th
•PRESTO HAIR DRYERS mD0 «OT HA»E T0
BE PRESENT TO WIN
•CORNING WARE: S^?^-:¦?>:. >^-^0::̂ :^V . .:^
• COAST
. PRESTO ELEC TOOTH BRUSH |EBfflBS3F
• TRANSIST^  ̂R^
• DIANNA CAMERA ^̂ S "̂̂
Wp'ffS ] y2 HOUR
%.¦ F : t^^^ES 
HERE'S 
HOW IT WORKS! I
' ; - ;*WB-a¥l£ ~"7 
^^ f̂f^̂ ^^^̂ WBp̂ M t̂
af WEDNESDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EVERY CART IN I
HBIŶ  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ #̂^HIWSB̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
0UR ST0RE 
W,LL HAVE 
A NUMBER 0N IT — NUMBERS I
HvlnsW H|Hp3H^̂ :̂:̂ g MATCHING THE ONES ON THE SHOPPING CARTS WILL I¦H1P|! llMftl l3 I BE PLACED IN A RAWING BOX. EVERY Va-HOUR WE Iwppf w^ ŷn^̂  I
W,LL DRAW A NUMBER FR0M 
T E B0X AND CALL IT I
JHfly jWT«f\l 1̂ " wnti*mx I OVER THE P.A. SYSTEM. IF THE NUMBER CALLED 
111 I OJB»^̂ ^? 4̂0 ¦MA
TCHES 
THE 0NE ON YOUR CART YOU WILL WIN I
JM PRizE. ;sHOP OFTEN YOU - MAY ; BE A 1
DURING RANDALL'S GIANT 4th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
REFRESHING __uf^ .̂ ^
jgl^̂ BHB^w 
S,ZE I KRAFT MINIATURE ¦¦ ^B  ̂̂ l I
_ ¦̂¦¦¦  I MARSH- ID IPEPSI COLA ^̂ L-|a\smmm%¥ I MALLOWS ¦iV I<*• 5̂BBP  ̂-j- I '""¦-' I
4th ANNIVERSARY SALE
[W1IH COFFHI FRIDAY 11 VYYI S l̂iKH m̂WmWmm\ ¦BBWMI
I I'^L .̂B̂̂ B̂ BVBH BVBIB̂ Ê ^̂ B̂W B̂VB̂ LI m̂W CAN
[ FROM 9 A
'
M. TO 6 p.M. [ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HHSRS^̂  OVER 10,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM





I BANQUET ROYALTY HOUSE I
| • ELBERTA PEACHES - 4 C;„ $1 • PEANUT BUTTER - - '£ 99c |
¦ KRAFT SWIFTS I
| * ICE CREAM TOPPING : 19c • PREM LUNCH MEAT - i? 29c |
I KRAFT MINIATURE KARA VAN ¦
| •MARSHMALLOWS - '̂ T 19c • MANDARIN ORANGES £ 5 
«• $1 |
¦ WYLERS DOLE'S I
| A SOFT DRINK MIX - - 3'^ 29c • PINEAPPLE - ¦ • - 3 ;V 69c |
¦ OPEN PIT VAN CAMPS ¦
I •BAR B OUE SAUCE - '̂  29c •PORK & BEANS - - 6 £.* 95c I¦ KING5FORD FRITO'S I
I * CHARCOAL - - 10 - 49c * CORN CHIPS - - - - '!. t Mc I
[PLUS WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS —*SU PURCHASE|
Jf^̂ lj THUR. ONLY ^mirl
AND COOKIES H?Sp
BEING SERVED AT RANDALL'S FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. —V. <-s-4- .
_ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 2 
"ARCADIA" 
PAN READY FLASH 
FROZEN 
Ŝ^̂ fi ^̂
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The Daily Record TUESDAYJUNE 22, 1965
At- Community
Memorial Hospital
visiting tiourn Mtdlcal «nd lurglcal
patients: 1 lo 4 and 7 la 1:30 ivm, (No
chlldran tndar 11.)
Matarnrl/ patlantit 1 ta 1:10 and 1 to
1:30 p.m. (Adulti only.)
MONDAY
ADMISSIONS
lyttt '. Rose Thompson, 202 E.
Howard St.
Mrs. Karl Reifsteck , Winona
Rt. 3.-
Marcus A. Haines, Ancadia ,
Wis. ;'¦¦ ' Roger W. Youngbauer , Coch-
rane , Wis.
Steven A. Zenk , 219 W. 2nd St:
DISCHARGES
Mrs . Curtis Peters arid baby,
730% E. 3rd St.
Rocco Russo, 1660 Edgewood
Road.
William Buege , 523 W. Mark
'SI.' . ' . ¦ '
Mrs. Sarah Dennis , lfifl N.
'Raker St.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Nancy Anne Myers, 377 Grand
Si-: , ' .4: . •""• ' .-' .
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 62,500 cubic feet per
second today at 8 a.m.
Monday
7:30 p.m. — Hilman Logan, 7
barges ,.down.
9:30 p.m. — Ann King, 12
barges , down.
12 midnight—Yazoo, 2 barges,
«P--"' .- . '
: '
Today
4:20 a:m. ¦- W.S. Rhea , 10
barges , up.;
11:30 ¦, a;hT. — St . Joseph , 6
barges , up,
Small craft —: S.
FIRE CALLS
Today
9:34 a.m. — 3rd and Liberty
.street,' Walk ins Products:, Inc.,
main plant , alarm box acciden-
tally tripped , no fire.
Municipal Court
-WINONA . .'¦
Forfeiture : Norman J. Paul-
son , 455 E. 5th St., $10 .on ; a
charge of following too closely
on U.S. 14 fro m the Arches
to Stockton Saturday al 10:30
p.m. Minnesota Highway Pa-
trol made the arrest.
GOODVIEW
Art P. Stender, 19, Houston ,
Minn. , forfeited a $20 deposit
when he failed to appeat Mon-
day at 5:30 p.m. in Goodview
just ice court to answer a charge
that he drove over the center
line on Minnesota City's Main
Street Sunday, causing an acci-
dent.
Sheriff' s Deputy Lamar Fort
investigated the accident and
swore out the complaint against
Stender. Sheriff George L. Fort
reported today that Stender had
failed to appear before Justice
Lewis E. Albert Monday and




Funeral services for Tony.Jo-
siah Beasler, 202'A E. 4th St.,
who died Sunday at Community
Memorial Hospital after a long
illness, will be Thursday at 2
p.m. at Stohr Funeral Home;
Alma, Wis., the Rev. Robert
Rollln , First Methodist Church ,
Lake City , officiating.
Burial will be in^ MaxwellPrairie Cemetery, near Nelson ,
Wis., with graveside military
services.
He married Bessie Hanson in
1936.
Survivors are: One son,
James, Port Angeles, Wash.;
one daughter , Mrs. John (Bette)
Kerrigan , Augusta , Ga. ; 2
grandchildren ; his parents, and
two sisters, Mrs. William (Dor-
othy) Kindhammer and Mrs.




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hi gh Low Prec.
Albany, cloudy .. '."'.¦ 90 66 .06
Albuquerque , clear 91 59 .
Atlanta , clear . . . .. 82 63 .:.
Bismarck, cloudy .. 76 55 ..
Boise, clear . . : , .. .; 85 55 ..
Boston, cloudy .. :. 90 65 ..
Chicago, cloudy . . . .  69 62 ..
Cincinnati , clear ../ 87 64
Cleveland , clear . . . .  84 55 ' . • ' .' .
Denver, clear ..-' ..... 83 55 .
Des Moines, cloudy .83 70 . .
Detroit , clear •• ¦ • ¦ •  81 55 ,01
Fairbanks, cloudy - .' 65 44 .08
Fort Worth , cloudy . S3 74 . .
Helena , cloudy . .  .•¦',. 7« 47
Honolulu , cloudy ... 85 73 .41
Indianapolis , clear . ns fifi '. ' ...
Jacksonville ^ clear . 86 62
' . . '..' .
Kansas City, cloudy 86 71 ' .-.
Los Angeles, cloudy 71 58 ..
Louisville, cloudy '. ': 87 68 ...
Memphis, clear :... 90 70 .,
Miam i, clear :. . . , ; '.- , 83 78 ..'.
Milwaukee, cloudy 79 . 53 ' .;
Mpls.-St.P., Tain ... 82 66 .C5
New Orleans, clear 88 67 ..
New York, cloudy . 90 56
Okla. City, cloudy . 92 68 .29
Omaha , cloudy . . .. 83 66 ..
Philadelphia , cloudy 89 64 ..
Phoenix , clear . . . .  101 56 .07
Pittsburgh , clear ¦.. . "80'. 61 .25
Ptlnd , Me., clear '. .- . 90 50 ..
Rapid City, .cloudy . 7 8  .52 
¦ ;..
St. Louis/cloudy ... 85 73 : . .
Salt Lk. City, clear. 90 59 ..
San Fran., clear ..:. .' 60 55 ..
Seattle, clear .. . v . .  70 48 ,.
Washington , cloudy 91 71. .
Winnipeg, clear.¦' .' . '.- . 7 4  48 .10
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
" Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing ...... 14 8.2 — .3
Lake City . . . . . .  .. 109 — .4
Wabasha . . . . .  12 9.5 — .3
Alma Dam .... .. 7.9 — .3
Whitman Dam . . . 6 .4 — .3
Winona Dam .'¦'. 7.6 — .5
WINONA . . ; . . .  13 8.7 — .4
Trem'eau Pool ; .. 9.2 .. ' ;¦'.'
Trem'eau Dam . . .  7.6 — .4
Dakota . . . . . . . . .  8.6; ' — .2
Dresbach Pool . . .  9.2
Dresbach Dam . . .  7;2 — .4
La Crosse . . . . / .  J2 8.8 — .4
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 2.2 ..
Zumbro at Theilman 28.5 -|- .5
Trem'eau at Dodge —0.3 '— .1
Black at Galesville . 1.5 — .1
La Crosse at W. Sal. 2.9 . . '+- .1
Root at Houston 5.8 
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttciiberg)
Predicted river stages at Wi-
nona for next several days:




Max. temp. 81 Monday at 5
p.m., min. temp. 67 today at 8
a .m., 70 today at noon, overcast
at 7,000 feet , west wind at 5
m.p.h,, barometer 29.85 and
steady, humidity 71 percent.
Two-State Deaths
LeancUr KltUlion
MABEL, Minn. —¦ Leander
Kittelson , 82, died Monday at
Green Lea Manor Nursing Home
here after a long illness.
He was born Oct. 11, 1882 at
Highlandvllle , Iowa, to Gullick
and Ingeborg Kittelson . He mar-
ried Anna Bersie April 27, 1010.
She died April 7, 1927. He lived
here all of his life with the
exception of seven years in Ala-
mo, N *D. He attended Brecken-ridge College, Decorah, Iowa ,
and later taught school. The
Kittelson American Legion Post
here was named after his son,
Grant , killed in action during
World War IL
Survivors arc: One son, Le-
land, Austin , Minn .; one grand-
child ; two brothers , Theodore
and Arthur , both of Decorah;
one sister , Mrs. Peter (Ida)
Wernes, Spring Grove, and
many nieces and nephews. One
brother and one sister have
died.. :."/ / . . .
Funeral services will be
Thursday at 2 :30 p.m. at First
Lutheran Church here, the Rev.
Clifton Kittelson , a nephew from
Illinois, officiating. Burial will
be in Big Canoe Cemetery ,
Highlandville , Iowa .
Friends may call at Mengis
Funeral Home here this evening
from 7 to 9, from Wednesday
noon until 1 p.m. Thursday , and
at the church Thursday after 1
p.m.
Mrs. R hoda Keas
DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Rhoda Kees, 94, a former
Durand resident , died Sunday in
Chicago at Midwest Nursing
Home where she had lived three
years. Prior to that she had liv-
ed with her daughter , Mrs. Myr-
tle Bayer, Chicago.
She was born here Feb. 24,
1871 to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Yarrington. She lived here in
her early years. '
Survivors are : Four brothers ,
Lester and Fred, both of Du-
rand ; Gib , Minneapolis , and Er-
nest, Eau Claire, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Oscar (Mary ) May-
otte and Mrs. William (Hazel )
Smith , both of Minneapolis , and
Mrs. Ral ph f Nellie), Sincox , Eau
Claire. Her husband , David ,
died years ago. " /
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at' Goodrich
Funeral Home, te Rev. David
Railback , Pilgrim Congrega-
tional Church , officiating. : Bu-
rial will be in Forest Hill , Ceme-
tery./
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home this evening. " .
Cmrd. Leo J. Zok
INDEPENDENCE, Wis: (Spe-
cial) — Cmdr. Leo J. Zok, Pa-
tuxant River, Md., has died.
He was the husband of Mar-
tha Wozney ^ daughter 
of Mrs.
Mary :E, Wozney, Independence,
and had been ill one year and
was to retire in August atfer
30 years in the Navy.
Funeral services were held
last Wednesday in Minneapolis.
Prof. George Lillegard
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
Prof. George Lillegard , Man-
kato, Minn., father of the Rev.
L. E. Lillegard of Grace Luther-




A St. Charles man was clean-
ing the debris of a house re-
modeling project off the Clin-
ton Dabelstein farm in Pleasant
Valley today after his arres t
Monday on a charge of dumping
the rubbis h there, according to
Sheriff George L. Fort.
David Milstead , St. Charles,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
dumping Monday in Good view
justice court and agreed to the
conditions by which $75 of his
$100 fine was suspended.
Justice Lewis E. Albert sus-
pended $75 of the fine on condi-
tion Milstead clean up the lathe
and plaster debris and dump
It in an authorized area.
Deputy Lamar Fort made the
Investigation of Dnbelstein 's
comp laint which lead to Mil-
slead' s arrest. The dump ing had
been done Monday morning, and
Milstead had simply shoved Ihe
mess out of his truck onto a




WASHINGTON W - A staff
report of the Federal Power
( .'(tinmission suggested Monday
three new hydroelectric power
projects costing $91 million in
the Chippewa River Basin in
Wisconsin.
They would have a total cap-
acity of ()O0,000 kilowatts nnd
would be downstream from Eau
Clnlro.
Two of Ihe projects would he
conventional installations pro-
viding a total of 75,000 kilowatts
capacity. The third would be n
r>2f>,000-kllowntt pumped-storagc
project.
Thcro are now 24 hydroelec-
tric power plants In the basin
with n combined capacity of
about 16:1,000 kilowatts, equiva-
lent lo approximately two-thirds
of the basin 's UHlil power




WABASHA , Minn. ( Special)-
The 159,000 suit brought against
the village of Plainview. by
Mrs. Myrtle Schad and. family
of 13 children was settled before
Wabasha County District Court
opened here this morning.
Amount of the settlement was
not disclosed. Mrs. S e n  ad
charged that the Plainview mu-
nicipal liquor store served her
husband , Edward, 37, liquor af-
ter he was drunk Oct. 16. En
route to his home at Potsdam,
he collided with a car which re-
sulted In the death ef three
Rochester women,
SCHAD has pleaded guilty to
three counts «f negligence in
the death of the women and is
serving a term not to exceed
five years in the state reforma-
tory at St. Cloud. Mrs. Schad
brought suit for loss of support
from her husband because of
his illness and injuries he re-
ceived.
All the children , ranging in
age from VA to 17 years, were
in court. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Schad previously had been mar-
ried/ /
The settlement for the chil-
dren will come up for approv-
al before the court later this
week or next week. Judge Don-
ald T. Franke, Rochester , pre -
sided. . .' "¦- .' -
Attorneys lor the . plaintiffs
were Fred Gerber , Plainview,
and George Newhouse, Roches-
ter. William C. Schacht, Roch-
ester , represented Plainview.
THK JUIVY , reporting this
morning, was excused until 1:30
p:m. when a panel will be
drawn to hear the case brought
by Thomas F. Gerber , 20, by
his father , Fred W. Gerber ,
against Jerome Daley, William
H. Johnson and George Dean
Johnson; Plainview;
Plaintiff is suing for broken
ribs, concussion, laceration of
the right eye, and contusions
and other lacerations he receiv-
ed Sept. 16, 1963, while a pas-
senger in a car driven by Dal-
ey. He is suing for 37,500.
Agenda System
OKed by Council
Adoption of a well-defined
agenda system of procedure
was voted Monday night by the
City Council.
The new system's shakedown
trials will come at the next
regular meeting, July'/«.. The
ordinance incorporating the
new rules becomes effective im-
mediately.
ALDERMEN b el I e v e  the
agenda will remove many t o<t h e  b o b b y
traps posed by I ^..̂actions made ClfV
oh the spur
ment, o lUl  CoUnclr
regretted and
frequently reversed , bo the em-
barrassment of all concerned.
Last-minute entries of busi-
ness are virtually ruled out by
the Wednesday noon cutoff for
inclusion of new business. Nor
will any business be considered
that is not on the agenda , un-
less unanimous consent of a 11
aldermen is obtained.
This provision cause mo-
mentary hesitation and debat*.
President Harold Briesath said
a majority vote should be
enough to permit introduction
of pressing emergency business
or of items accidentally exclud-
ed. Aid. Neil Sawyer, whoss
comrnittee drafted the proposal ,
and . Aid . liarry Nelson demur-
red on the grounds that the
agenda 's purpose would be de-
feated .
When an informal poll of the
council in its committee session
showed prevailing sentiment for
the unanimous consent require-
ment , Briesath deferred lo the
majority .
THE WRITTEN agenda will
be preparerj by the city records
er, who will include purely
routine and recurring items on
his own authority. Any person
may request placement of an
item on the agenda and any
group wishing to appear on a
matter must appoint its spokes-
man.
The agenda ,: after drafting by
the recorder, will be- furnished
to each alderman not later than
the Friday before the next regu-
lar Monday meeting. The re-
corder is to include a brief ex-
planation of each item and its
status with the council This
provision gives aldermen time
to digest the meeting's business
in advance and to bring them-
selves up to date on individual
items.
Another safety device is the
automatic layover of newly In-
troduced business specified by
the agenda ordinance .. Under
this proviaion , each new topic
is introduced , then immediate-
ly referred to an appropriate
committee , The committees are
expected to investigate their as-
signments and report In writing
at later meetings.
Committee reports are filed
with the recorder for inclusion
in the upcoming agenda, Minor-
ity reports also may be filed.
Aldermen , thus moving sub-
stantially toward the state and
national legislative system of
procedures, hope to make mcet-
inga more efficient and to fur-
nish themselves with maximum
information oh which to make
decisions.
TWO TIME-HONORED prac-
tices appear to be eliminated
by the newly adopted procedure.
One of these is the mid-meet-
ing recess, during which the
council meets as a committee
of the whole. No votes or actions
in the recess sessions are for-
mally recorded but the decisions
reached thus informally are
usually sustained in the subse-
quent reconvened general ses-
sion.
In the interim provided by
such recesses, the recorder ,
city attorney and department
heads are customarily occupi«d
in drafting resolutions, review-
ing hi ds opened earlier in the
meeting, looking up relevant
points of law , and other activi-
ties. These functions presumably
will now be accomplished dur-
ing the week in the mandatory
referral period for all new ac-
tions. ' ' " ¦ ¦". '
ANOTHER HOARY tradi tion ,
which aldermen endure with
varying degrees of tolerance, is
that of extemporaneous speeches
from the audience on any and
all topics. This , too, will be
ruled out as the council moves
toward the more formal con-
cept of representative govern-
ment. ' '' -
Under the hew rules, speakers ,
may be heard but they must ba





¦' ' •  ' ¦
Shrimp needs simmering, aft-
er being immersed in boiling
water, for only two to five min-
utes, depending on the size of
the shellfish. Start counting time
after the shrimp immersion and
the water has come to a boil.
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) '-'
A special session of tha North
Dakota Legislature admitted de-
feat early today and adjourned
without extending the atate'a 21/*
per cent sales tax.
Failure of the lawnudcert to
agree on an expiration date for
the extension leaves the state
without Its malor source of rev-
enue after July 1.
Attempts are expected to try
substituting the 2V« per cent use
tax, normally applied only on
out-of-state sales, for the sales
levy to avoid a loss estimated
at from $6 million to $10 million
pending outcome of a special




No down payment j
Low monthly terms
Two ways to buy
7. Pre-cut materials package.
We furnish all necessary rnaterials, "with frarn-
ing lumber pre-cut. Concrete slab floor, in-
stalled, js an optional extra.
; :' :.;. :;QR ' :- - . ' v : , : .;. .A/^^;
;
:. e'V
2. Complete, finished garages
We will arrange for building your garagfljcom-
plete, including concrete floor.
|f Ĥ^ :̂is
I 1 A' x 22' Car Haverv Garage I
I 15»29 per month, no money dowi I
for pre-cut materials package.
$449 cash price.
For concrete floor add approximately
$Z50 to monthly payments.
" • ¦' . . - OR -- - . V : ' .;. '
;
$27.45 per month , '-no money down for complete , fin ished ;
garage. $803 cash piice Materials concrete flow and
construction included
P̂ ^^Q^^̂ fe'* ' "
20' x 22' Car Haven Garage
*l# #Oir per month, no money down
for pre-cut materials package.
$649 cash price.
For concrete floor odd approximately
$3.00 to monthly payments.
$3H.7l) per month , no money down for complete, finished
garage. $1 ,142 cash price . Materials , concrete floor nnd
construction includ ed.
enecTro ruicts SHOWN ARE CASED OH CONSTRUCTION ON
IfVfl OROl/NR AND DO NOr INCllJDf GRADING OR PUIINO.
k̂ • Wall studs cut-to-lenglh. • Raftere angle- J*̂ cut and notched. • Siding and 235-lb. ^
asphalt shingles. • Sectional overhead
door. • Walk-in door — two windows. •
Clear redwood trim. • Hardware — nails
— primer paint.
PHONE... well come to yovr home, check your
site, answer your question*, flo over all details.
E D E E | Two gnllom of our bent-grade e xlorl-
m urn, fc fc> or wlille Itouia paint, If you erdor
OF EXTRA COST Y°ur novv ^or Haven garago now.
This offer valid for two weeks from date ol this ad.
mmZW JL Jt ĴCmmmmm Wj rm\\M ^LMmmW
Luiriljer
* Vour bvrt STANDARD for re liable saving*
Phona 3373 Wlnono
You can buy your
Pontiac or Cadillac
right now and get
your tax refund, too!
Enjoy your new cor now and st i l l
bo eligible for your excise tax refund.
When the excise tax reduction be-
comes eff ective you will receive a re-
fund di rectly from General Motors
Co rp,
C. Paul Venables, Inc.4
YOUR PONTIAC-CADIUAC DEALER
HO Main Si. Winona






v^%̂  Headquarters 
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QUALITY PAINTS AT REASONABLE PRICES
We stock a complete Paint and Sundries Department. See
us for all your painting: needa.
WHAT COLOR ARE YOU GOING TO
PAINT VOUR HOUSE?
Ken's Has Over 1,000 Colors to Choose
From—Not Just 8 or 10
. . .  and you pay nothing extra for this wide selection
of colors, plus the finest paint available. It's formulated
f or Minnesota climate. Gilt-Edge Paint lasts longer, goes
further , covers better and spreads easier. It's homogen-
ized—that' s why !
TMmwmmwik .̂
t
K̂mmWmmm m̂mmW AwwmmlWmWflWff WfmW m̂lmM^^lilBHHi'fli'*̂ «JPli^SfeMft*#ti i i ij fr
LjjffljfpP*"^  ̂ MA» TO »BIEVET- *̂̂ *!Blijft |j
f̂flf Yo» wo«4iln'l opply G* fdo« M«c How* Tolnt In ¦w*"»w. fl î
Wjf bvt II OC»«DII» 0|i|ill«s «ail«i on ¦clomp of (»lill)f w«ll«d »rtoc«l jB
'IK WTitil'. m»/», II ill<i! "nil w.or» ll«» It 's w.lci«<l ki Hn •uiloro • IH
l.4# giving armor-IIVi proltrllon In • alnglo coat I j^H
,»S Thnw Ml all MM old W.C.-&W MB. X
wB UMK I« •»««*• »• r*tt**m *• •* 1H
WB. ^̂  ili mil"-' m QViUrl WAD1 f„ W|,.nnillng tofcr H
SH 
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latwllnn , King w«ii , (osllng P«w»lv 8H
wf (¦VQC try Gilt I'M . IraiKxit non* In potnli H|ffl H* # '̂  ""<* ""'' j K
EXTRA 10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL HOUSE JOB ORDERS TAKEN DURING JUNE
Ken's Hardware
WESTOATE SHOPPING CENTER
CALEDONIA , Minn ,  <Spo<:ml)
- Dr , Curl HuniH , 4:t , hu-sband
of the former Kunice Dibloy,
Ciileilonin , drowned in Traverse
Buy on the ensl const of I.nkc
Mii hlRiin Sunday when his liont
capsi'/rd.
Dr. liurn.s, profeNSo r of liac-
Ifirioloj iy al Ihe University ol
Mlrlil Kiin , Ann Arbor , and his
family were on vacation. Alter
Die bout ti pped , the Inke WHN
ilniRHed and helicopters and
filtln divers were used In .search-
in« for him. The body was found
Mondeiy forenoon.
Il«i was bom Oct. l» , lil-'.i . In
M nssncliusctts. He and W l.v.s
Dililey wore married .limit '.!lt
I!IM .
Survivors are : Ills wi fe ; tliriv
diiii( !hl (M'H , Kathy, l.'i, Laurie ,
11 , and Tammy, ft;  one son, Bob-
by,  H . nnd bis mother.
Kiini'inl nrriinKumeiitN men I
ciMiipli 'li! but nr«i planned for
Thursday or Friday.
A delicious mimmcr nnlnd —
wiilermolon , honcydew nnd can-
tiilope piecnH served on crisp





NKI -SON, Wis. fS poniel ) -
David , l-yonr-olcl son of Mr. and
Mis , Roland Johnson , Nelson
HI , 1, In a patient at St. Bene-
dict 's Hospital , nurnnd , with
cuts nnd brulsrs received at
7:110 H.m, Momluy when hit by
ii car. His condition was report-
ed on natlfifnctory. No other de-
tails were nvnllnbln.¦
Vou may substitute , honey for




House approved by voice vote
Monday a bill to make assassi-
nation of the president , vice
president or acting president a
federal crime pimisliable by
death.
The legislation sent to the Sen-
ate also would apply to the
president-elect and vice presi-
dent-elect between their election
and inauguration .
It provides for penalties up to
life imprisonment for kidnap-
in/?, assa il 1! or conspiracy in-
volving the life or safety of the
officials , and permits the gov-
ernment to offer reward of up





Winona police were cooperat-
ing today "with La Crosse police
In the search for a car stolen
in La Crosse between Monday
at 11 p.m. today al>out 4:30 a.m.
Police are looking for a 3954,
four-door Chevrolet , green over
cream in color , Assistant Police
Chief Marvin A. Meier said. The
missing vehicle hears Wiscon-
sin license DKKilU , Meier said.
' ¦
"Chicken" halibut is tho term
used for a halibut that weighs
from five to 10 pounds .
La Crosse Ca>r Stolen
Bodies of 5
Recovered
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bodies of; five persons who
drowned in a Lake Pokegama
boating tragedy were recovered
in dragging: operations Monday
near Grand Rapids.
•Itasca County sheriff's men
said all five were found in 70
feet of water in a relatively
small area near the sunken
boat.
Victims of the tragedy were
George Lange , 24; his wife ,
Wa.nda , 22; their son, Robert ,
2; George's brother , Calvin , 21,
and Joyce Ottison , 21, all of
Ogilvie, Minn. Two> other per-
sons in the party v^ere rescued
after the boat capsized Sunday.
The body of an Indiana man
who drowned nine months ajo
was found in Basswood Lake on
the Canadian border northeast
of Ely. The victim was Frank
J. Itieg, 74 , of Fort Wayne, Ind.
He drowned Sept. 21, 1964.
FOLSOM, Calif. (AP) - Har-
land F. Volkman , '43, who was
ncheduled ; for parole from Fol-
som Prison next January, es-
caped from a minimum security
area Monday night , prison offi-
cials said,
Volkman , from Harris , Minn.,
was approved lor par ole laat
March after serving six months
for forcery.
A prison spokesman said Volk-
man escaped through a dormi-
tory window from the minimum





: STOCKTON , M inn; i Special
i — The Woman 's ¦Society of Chris
tian Service of ;the Stocktor
. Methodist ; Church will meei
Thursday al . 2"' p:in '. at the
' Sch'affner Homes . Winona. Mrs ;
Russel: Phillips and Mrs, Arth-
¦:' ur Ziebell will be hostesses.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson will give
.j the . lesson. Everyone is weN
•' come.
The 'all-church' - picnic of the
' Stockton Methodist Church will
.;¦ be Sunday at 12 noon, at Farm-
ers Community Park .
'; Stockton VVSCS :;
Meets Thursday
Miss Karen Van Auken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zane
Van Auken. 751 West' Burns Val-
lev Rd., became the bride ol
Harold W. Teasdale , son of . Mr.
and Mrs. lrvin A. Teasdale;
Homer , M inn , June 20 at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church.
J>K , : l.,. K. Nrynestad perform-
ed the ' 'ceremony. Soloists were
Richard Bloom. Minneapolis ,
and Mrs. C.- .L. Johnson , Excel-
sior , Minn., uncle and aunt "'of
the bride. Mrs. T. Charles
G reen \va:s organist.
Miss Rebecca Van Auken , sis-
ter  of the bride , was maid ol
honor , and Miss Tnghild T\'orste
bo, Oslo . Norway, and Miss
Joan Gates were bridesmaids!
Jennifer . "' -Jolinson .' was , flower
girl , and Miss Catherine Lind-
say-;. Spring Valley, Minn.. ' was
the bride 's personal attendant.
lrvin C. Teasdale. brother o(
the groom, - was best man, and
G ene Trirnpe-rl. Bethel , Conn,
and Michael Van Auken , bro-
ther of the bride. Were grooms-
men. Ushers , were Robert Dur-
fey and Steve Andrus.
THR RRI1 )K wore a floor-
le'ngt' .h .-sheath gown of silk or-
ganza , with a modified empire
waistline , short sleeves , and
detachable watteau back train.
The gowii was . trimmed with
appliqiied lace and seed pearls.
Her silk Aeil . vvas held by a
crown of seed pearl s and. cry-
stal tear drops, and she car-
ried eight long-stemmed pink
roses. . :•;. '- ' - ¦.
Her ; attendants wore floor-
length , sleeveless gowns of pink
chiffon , fashioned in empire
style, with fl oor-length back
trains. Their headdresses were
hows oif the same material with
¦veils' and they carried bouquets
of white roses, pink ¦ garnett .es
and ivy . The flower gi rl wore
a floor-length white dress and
carried a basket of pink roses,
baby breath , and ivy .
A reception was held in the
church basement. The groom 's
parents ; were ¦"hosts , at ' the re?
hearsa l dinner at Hotel Winona.
BOTH YOI VG persons are
graduates of Winona Senior
High School. The bride , who
spent one year as an exchange
student at the Oslo Teacher 's
College; Oslo. Norway.; ', has
completed her tnird year at Wi-
nona State College. The groom ,
recently was graduated from
the Naval Academy, Annapolis .
Md... is a . second lieutenant in
the Marine Corps- The couple
-wil l reside in Quantico. .Va;-
The bride was honored at pre-
nuptial . parties given by Mrs.
Bill Gates and Joan Gates: by-
Mrs. Harold Edstrom and Ing-
hild . Norstebo at the Edstrom
home; and by her aunts in the
Twin Cities. Dr. and Mrs. Don-
ald T, Burt and Mr. 'and Mrs -
Robert Andrus entertained the
wedding party Friday evening
on the Burt houseboat.





RUSHFORD , Minn. — Miss
Margaret L o u  i s e Friedrich ,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Edwin Friedrich . Goodhue , for-
merly of Rushford , beenme the
bride of Wallace ;E d \v a r d
Fromm , son of Mrs . Esther
Fromm , Mequon ., Wis., June 12
at St. Peter 's Lutheran Church ,
Belvidere , Minn , where t h e
bride 's father is now pastor. It
was the 25th anniversary of her
parents.
THE REV. Friedrich officiat-
ed. Organist was Leroy Achter-
berg, St. Paul , and soloist was
Robert Tas'ler ,.' "Windom , Minn.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Hall ,
Roseland , Neb-.. brother-in-law
and sister of Mrs . Friedrich ,
sang the same duet they had
sung at the Friedriehes ' wed-
ding.
The bride wore a gown of
peau de soie and lace, with a
bouffant skirt , long lace sleeves
and a detachable train. An
aurora borealis crystal crown
held her veil- She carried;a bou-
quet of red rases.
Maid of honor was Miss Mary-
Ellen Friedrich , B r a i n;e r d,
Minn. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Lloyd Luehman , Lowden, Iowa;
Miss Bonnie Heiden . Rushford ,
and Miss Laurie Knippenberg.
St: Paul :
THEV WORE lon« bine gowns
with bouffant skirts , matching
flowered headpieces with veils
and carried cascade bouquets of
pink carnations ;
Flower girl was Mary Swan-
son. St. Paul, and ringbearer
was Ronnie Fro mm, Cedarburg,
Wis;
Best man was R-i c h a r d
Fromm , Mequon . and grooms-
men were Gus Friedrich , Law-
rence, Kan. ; Paul Lund , St
Paul , and Gene Hemrnann, Se-
ward , T^eb. Ushers were Lloyd
Luehmann. Lowden , and War-
ren Fromm. Mequon.
A RECEPTION was held In
the gymnasium of St.: Peter 's
School for 250 .guests . The cou-
ple left on . a wedding tri p to
Canada. Upon their .'. return " they
will make their home in Se-
ward , .Neb., where ' both are stu-
dents at Concordia College, .: .. . .
The bride -is : a graduate' of
Rushford High School and at-
tended , Concorida College, St.
Paul , two years and a year and
a half at Seward. Her husband
also attended St. Paul Concor-
dia two years and has been at
Seward two years.





LANESBORO . Minn. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs . Bcnard M.
Cearson , Lanesboro, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter . Miss Darlyne Bearson , to
Maynard Steensgard , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland A. Steensga rd ,
Lanesboro. , Aug. 8 is the date
chosen for the wedding.
Miss Bearson , a graduate of
Winona State College, taught in
Edina public schools, and is in-
structor of special education at
Orono , Minn., public school.
Her fiance is a graduate o!
Lut her College , Decorah , Iowa,
and has;gone graduate work at
the University of Minnesota. He
has been an instructor in Eng-
land , Suad. Arabia ; Duluth and
Minnetonka . At present he is do-
ing graduate work at the Col-
lege of St. Thomas , St. Paul..
. . :¦, .
WRC CAN < I :I .S
The Woman 's Flc-lief Corps
will not have a social party
Thursday The next meeting will




There is nothing better than in l̂ lflrw
t/egant/y sty led invitation. ' for . j&&9\ . ' ' ¦ .
Your Wedding Day VSKKS^
You will notice the difference when ^^— W- ' 7
you use the proper y \U
' ¦ ¦ '¦' i"
(O&ddL^
¦,;" ' :. ' .;¦¦ . ' _ by;-
' ; : . :
&Vt6t&p  ?4>UK&1
477 E.' .'tHh. • . ' ¦, '¦ Phon« 4977
Gome in arid see our 1965 selection of:
• ' ¦Embossed invitations • Reltgiolu Xnp lfini
• Graduation Napkins * Thank You Nolcs
Economicall y Priced Invitations
from $8.00 per hundred up.
JA&SL BhidsLiu SDDL
FABRIC SALE
Sailcloth Swiss Dot Seersucker




r;r"  ̂s/fi ;:  ̂ * <.v ™i«. 
i^u^ %?.
$1.19. Look! Your choice Rcgiila. $1.49 lo $1 «»!». . \ ourt.hoic* 'N0 « 
79c r"d 99C Y = J 79C y»,d
Corduroy UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
Now shipment o( all cnlmw *%Al;!;,rr . . Y,98c s^r "f' w,,lr Pnm 99c 
¦ *« .
Tumble | Slinu  ̂ ITable
\ Ahif In M 3fl per va rd ^iniir ¦ Onr l.i rge avsonmenl of hcair QQ(* Y rf
r lmirp liful fahrirs . Valu p to tltil . **«* *̂
1A an Dl/* 7ID Thft zipper |wilh Ihf riiiR, ("oniplrlr» asunrt-M.%, ir»ch DlVI JLtrr nifnl.
CHOOSE YOUR FABRICS FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THIS AREA. SAVE ON
ALL THESE ITEMS THAT ARE NOW IN SEASON.
For Your Convenience
THESE SPECIALS AT BOTH STORES
CINDERELLA SHOPPE
• AVENUE • DOWNTOWN
214 Mankalo Avenun ** W' Jrd s*' (Btlow Si«br»cht ' »formerly Calico C«t)
Phonn 9175 Phon« 4297
3>aj uu}land, vfL JcdbAucA,
Both Morns •-— Ave-nue and Downtown will be open from 9 a.m. If 9
p.m. Monday through Friday. 9 ct.m. to 5 p.m. Satuiday.
^"'iZ'-'Z *̂̂
j ^ ^D̂l^^itf ''* "̂ MS|M
hmMmWlKlhlEsS âM* ^
THIS TIME —
Come To Ui For
A BEAUTIFUL
PERMANENT
l.rl Von xlinpr o hmr do to
jlnt Irr your fare nnd nuitrh
|;nur /tpriti f/ mood. One that
unit krvp |/ '/|i (fj iilniifi InvrJ ' i
l /n«) i/f / / i  idt the liM'i'f// dt i [ j s
ahrnd!
£cunpb&Il!L
MODERN REAUTV SHOPP E
474 E Bioedway Phent tMO
ETTRtCK. Wis, (Specialv -
The marriage of -Mrs, Effie I.un-
rle and Victor Melby took , place
Sunday evening. at... Frenrh Creek
Lutheran Church with t he Rev.
- H. A. Lease officiating. They
are daughter and son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walter and
the late Mr. and Mrs. Halvor
Melby.
The couple was attended by
the bride 's brolher-in-1 aw and
sister; -Mr. anci Mrs. Le-ster Ah-
fierson, and her son and daugh-
ter :in-la\v , Mr. and Mrs. Larry-
dean Erickson.
The Tiride wore, a pale blue
suit dress and carried a boii;
quel, of white carnations and
red roses. Mrs. Anderson was
in black and . white with white
and pink carnation corsage,
while Mrs. Erickson was in
white with white carnations.
A reception for 20 immediate
< relatives was held at the home
! of the bridegroorn in Tappar
'¦ C'oulee between Ettrick a n t
• Blair. Assisting in serving wer<
the bride "s sisters. Mrs. Arider
son and Mrs. .Julius Engelien
French Creek.
Mr. and Mrs Melby will bt




MISS BETTY Hl'NGER'S engagement to
George Kryzer , Rushford , Minn . son of Mr. and
Mrs; John Kryzer , is announced by her parents ,
Mr. arid Mrs . Lloyd Hunger , 219 Edward St. The
wedding will be at . . St; Casimir 's Catholic Church
Aug. 21. ( Camera Art : Photo v
TAYLOR; Wis ; (Special) —
Taylor American L u  t h e  r a n
Church Women has postponed
their regular meeting.from Wed -
nesday, until June 30 at 8 p.m.
DAMEI ^SON OPFN HOl'SE
PETERSON. Minn. - Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence N. Danielson
will observe their 40th wedding
anniversary Sunday from 2 to
5 p.m. Open house will be held
at Grace Lutheran Church , Pe-
terson. Their children will be
; hosts. No invitations are bein g
. sent ,
ALCW POSTPONED
MRS . MARTIN AHSH. the former Miss Darlene Schor-
bahri , arid her husband are at home at 2910 East Blvd.,
St, Francis. Wis., following their wedding May 29 at Ss.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church , Independence , Wis. The
Rev , Roy Mish , Thorp, Wis., officiated for his brother. .
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thorria,
Independence , and the groom is the son of IMrs. . Caroline
Mish, Independence , and the late Louie Mish. Maid of honor
was 2liss Betty Severinski and best jnan was the bride's
brother , Charles Schorbahn. Milwaulcee. A bridal dinner
and reception was given at tlie home, of the bride's parents.
The bride " .arid groom are graduates, of Independence High
School. The bride is employed at Jack Winters and the
groom at American Motors , both in Milwaukee.
Miss Kae Missalke , 72fi E.
SanboiTi St., daughter of Wes-
ley Nissalke and the late Mrs.
Nissalke , became the bride o>f
William Lieberman , Janesville,
Wis., .sen of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Lieberman , Eau Claire , June 19.
The wedding was in the Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart ,
with the Rev. J ames Pitzpatrick
officiating. Soloist was Miss
GeorgLana Loomis.
The bride was attired in a
street-length gown of satin with
a lace bodice , elbow - length
sleeves and a bell-shaped skirt.
Her silk veil was held by a sat-
in how and she carried a nose-
gay bouquet of pink carnations
and pitalaenopsis orchids enci r-
cled with pink tulle .
Miss Nancy Schultz , St. Paul ,
who was mnid of honor , wore
a pal e-blue satin street-length
dress with a lace bodice and
empire waistline, A matching
satin bow held her veil. Her co-
lonial bouquet was of -white car-
nations tied with blue tulle.
Best man was James Lieber-
man , Eau Claire , and ushers
were <iary Nissalke and Thomas
Canar , the latter from Mondori ,
Wis ,
A luncheon and reception was
held in Holy Family Hal l ,
The* newlyweds will make
their home at .117 N. Washing-
ton St, , Janesville , Wis., where
Ihe fixoom is employed bv Gen-
eral Motors , Inc.
The bride is a graduate of
Winon a Senior Hig h School and
Winon a State College, where
she earned a B.S. degree. The
groom attended WSC and River
Falls (Wis.) State College.
The bride was honored at a





Winona Comntry Club has
scheduled two events this week.
Thursday evening will be
Family Fun Night. A special
family dinner will be served at
6 p.m. A lifeguard will be on
duty, so that the po-ol may be
used. Reserv ations are to be
made in advance.
The first <liscolhcque party
will he held Saturday evening.
There will be dinner of special
French foods and entertain-





— ..: The Rushford Federated i
Women 's Club concluded their
activities until September at the !
dinner meeting June ,8 at the
Golfvieyv Restaurant.
Mrs. Forrest Smith conducted
the short business meeting, at!
which time Mrs. Theodore Rob- :
erton reported on the tubercu- '
losis and health program. She j
announced that the mobile X-j
ray unit will be in Rushford j
Sept. 16. Mrs. . Roberton sue- ¦
coeds Mrs. L. J. Wilson on the
Fillmore Coun ty Mental Health !
Board,
Members received territories
to solicit blood doj iors. The
BloodmobileWill be in Rushford ]
July 23. i
Rushford Women 's i
Club Holds F;inal J
Meeting of Season \
About 250 teen-agers danced to
the rock and rol l music of the
Ferraris Saturday night at the
Legion Memorial Club.
Proceeds from the dance went
to the Brigadettes and the L«-
Jelz. .
Chaperons were Mauric e God-
sey, R obert Moravec and Mr.
and Mrs. Rav Gaertner.
LIBRA RY AT TAYLOR
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
Attendants at Taylor library the
nex t month will he Mrs . Alfred
S. Waller , Saturday, and each
subsequent Saturday, Mrs . Wil-
liam Berg, Mrs , Lee Casper ,
Mrs. Russell Larson and Mrs .
Alvin Nelson . During the sum-
mer , l ibrary hours will be from
7 to i) p.m.
Teen-Agers Frolic
At Rock-Roll Dance
jlJ Li JUU UU UUUI Lfcfc J UU'JUUUUU U JLHHJU]
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J A M AICA
f̂fib ore-e-er
4.00 and 5.00
jamaicas, bermudos & shirts
299
• pick a summer-full l̂̂ /iMF ' 'and look wonderful. ( lu T ' !'
• jamaicas, bermudas, ^̂ k̂  W
color-gay fabrics. m f t > B & k .
• Avril and cotton tfwm^ Ijf -̂
cotton ducks, plaids, 1 V Vrli
. • a tee-spree of tee- L̂  ̂
m%m $m¦ tops in tangy colors vH|^HOf| KMto go with pants. Lots t L̂m L̂m̂  ̂Mmof sleeveless blouses, Mmmt Trnvfrn Wmtoo ! Small, medium, f$£mW' IBlki ̂'B
i i i - I I L. -iim j  I., j _ _ ^._ \
9 Fine ways to invite delight
Sipping pleasure beyond measure , wilh n *amr ' -nm̂nutritional bonu'., too. Gerber Strn mod fW, i , ! ,;;:!iii,,iSl5>
Print Juices arc delicate , delicious, do- I APPLE
li/?r»lful. All 9 h.ive refresh/ng, true-faj it JUICE
flavor ', . . . a l l  ari> nqually rich in vitamin LT l̂ii*, jr IC, nondod lor '.ound cumr. and other ho rj / BiC ^
T
tiss ues. (One can provides over 100ni of BHIr ĵHl
the recommended daily dlcUiry flllowance .̂ WWl ii
of vitamin C for babies.) One great way to ŵLiii i' iiiiiliilB
itnrt baby's day , ..perfect for a snack-tlmo ^̂ - **^
pic^-mc-up, too. Carefully strained for «asy C^tx rhorleoding from bottle or cup, P.5. In addition MCIDBN
to the ever-popul -ir Orangn and Apple Illir^PQ '
Juices, Ihero are 7 wondnrlul r.ombina-
tion juices. FOR BABIES
120 Attend ; 20th Reunion
Of Winona High School Class
The 20th rounion of the class
n( .IMS ' .of Winona Senior High
School was alUnded hy about
120 class members and gueNts
at West field (lolf Club Satur-
day evening. An hois d'oeiivres
hour preceded the dinner
JAMES S. tffKIS, mauler of
ceremonies , introduced special
guests, Mrs . Robert Amerson
( Nancy Robbi , Bogota , Colum-
bia/.. South America , who was
secretary of the class ; the Rev.
Wilbur Quickstad , I'eoria , 111.,
who gave the iavocation , and
R. j . Williams , principal at
WSHS when the class was grad
uated .
The Robert Selmli Trio played
for dancing following Ihe dinner
and accompanied ! the class in
group singing, led by Mrs.
Quickstad (Barbara Macemon ),
Name tags and the '20th reun-
ion yearbook were distributed
by the reunion committee, com-
prised of; Miss -Marilyn- Neitzke ,
Winona, and Mrs. Arnie Hoff-
mann (Alice Mae Schulz ) , Buf-
falo City , Wis., co-chairmen ,
and Mrs. Milton Spencer Jr.
(Margaret Christenscn) , Mrs.
Clarence Krenz (Lorraine Erick-
son); the Misses Esther Pozanc
and Shirley Jensen , Kenneth Po-
hlocki , Mr, Thcis , Mrs. Leonard
Strange ( Lois McLaughlin ) ,
Mrs. Francis Lilla (Lois Berg) ,
Mrs. Richard Renk . ( Irene
Acheff ) . Mrs . James lleinleri
( Nora O'Dea ) . all of Winona ,
and Mrs Doris Him ing Mlen-
dci son ) , Lamoille , Minn
PRIZES WERK awarded to
Mrs . Amerson , who came the
longest distance ; Marvin Do- :
hrun/.,;'La Cross-e , first peiHon ;
to send his letter and picture |
fur the class yearbook , and l
llolph Frick , Lamoille, first !
reservation.¦¦.Receiving attendanc e prizes
were lilt; following;. Mrs . lrvin
Gustafson (Lorraine SantLstede), f
Graiul Rapids , Mich ; Mrs. C. |
J. Owen ( Patri cia . Ricliman ) , !
Minneapol is ; • VJclor .'(..ensmiir ,- '
Mrs; Guylord Andrei (Ruth Hil- j
debrandt ) , and Donald Merrill ,
St. Paul ; Miss Jean Jederman , I
Elgin , 111.; Mrs, Quickstad; Mr- ,
am Hanson , Ml. Prospect , 111.; i
. Mrs. Rodney tlelgemoe ( Doris I
Milnarsek ) , Kej ineth Peblocki , ;
Mrs. Renk , Miss Pozahc, Rich- i
ard Baylon , Jolin Barrett , Mr: !
Theis, Miss Neitzke, Robert j
Beeman, Mrs. Fred Picha (Eliz- !
abeth Doering j , Mrs. KrenzJ
Mrs. Spencer , Gene Kaehler,
Mrs. John Cady (Mary Chris-
topherson ) , Thomas Englerth ,
Mrs. Lilla , George Cientan and
William Sievers, all of Winona.




.- 'PATIENT 1 RO>M ETTKICK
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Aly in Kleppen , patient at Veter-
ans Hospital , Minneapol is, since
March 20, had surgery Thurs-
day on the spinal column at the
base of his necl . He received an
injury to the spine 20 years ag.o
in an accident while in service.
Previousl y he had bone gi 'afts '
twice to his spine Kleppen
closed his mea t market here, re-
centlv because of ill health His
lestdiiiant is being opeiated by
his wife and then -,<>n Da i -
i ell
' THANKS.fteNMlS. Q**K/ WAS fWe WTCF TH6 SALES N&Tm?




CALEDONIA . Minn . - Testi- !
inony was to resume this morn- ,
ing in Houston County Dis trict \
Court in the case brought by j
Skate-A-Rena , Inc., La Cres- l
cent , against Ralph Welch and I
others , a dispute over what is I
responsible lor the bucklin g of i
a skating rink ,
The court ran out of jurors \
Monday, morning because of the I
large number of people from i
La Crescent acquainted with the |
case and others knowing;'. L. L. j
Duxfaury Jr., Caledonia , attor- 1
ney for the defense. Sheriff
Byron Whitehouse went out onto
the streets and impanelled 12
more people ; drawing of the
jury resumed follow ing the noon
hour • ' ' " • .' . ¦ ¦ . . . ¦ :  • ' - , j
E. I.; SHEKlfArV , majority j
stockholder in Skate-A-Rena , ¦¦
called as the first witness, test!'- j
fied that buckling occurred in '
areas involving about - one-half ' ';
the floor , making rollerskating
impossible in buckling areas .
Sheehan said he tried to . re-
duce the bulges by sawing the
floor off aroun d the edges, .saw-
ing a; hole in the middle , with-
out helping the sit uation!
Robert Mackner , La Crosse
architect , testified that the
buckling was caused by mois-
ture coming from improper
grading on the north side of
the building. He testified it was
the type of soil that retains
moisture , and was piled higher
than the wood floor , allowing
moisture to seep thrpugh the
concrete wall .
Sheehan was expected back on
the stand this morning. The
case may continue into Wednes-
day. - . :¦ :.,
JURORS ARE : 'Aisle . Johnson,
; Mrs. : Charles ' .'¦'. yVestby. Jerry
! Holier and H. C. Green , Hous-
tor village; Roland Dubbs ,1 Money . Creek. ;' Mrs. R . F. Rich-
ards , Caledonia Township; Mrs.
D. J. Quillin , La Crescent vil-
lage ; Eugene.I.eJ eune , Browns-
ville village ; Mrs. Neil Corn-
stock , Caledonia .village ; Mrs.
[ Petra My lire and Dale Onsgard ,
i Spring Grove village , and Hen-: ry Blegen , Wilmington Town-
ship.
The ca.se brought by Gordon
i R .  and Rodney Kallis et aj
against Henry Wright , involving
the bite of a dog, was dismissed
on motion of L. L. Roerkohl
without prejudice . Jose|« Moo-
n:m, Waseca , attorney tor de-
fendant , was hi court .
The cause brought by "Myrta
Widnioyer against Ace Tele-
phone Co.. Rudolph Paulson and
Donald Otis, was continued be-
cause one of the attorneys is on
vacation
Judge Arnold Hatfield is pre-
siding.
HOUSTON , Minn. --The Rev.
Rolf Tilmiii ) Storlie. son ol Mr.
and Mrs . Tilmriii Storlie , look
as his bride Miss: Janice Mari-
uri ' :- ' fieggen , Hothsay, Minn .,
Minn., June 12 al ceremonies
in Our Saviour 's Lutheran -
Church , Rothsay.
THE KEV. Harold S. Reltz
; off iciated and the Rev Norman
G.Omodt gave the sermon.
;• " The bride is the daughter of
;.Mr , and Mrs. Clifford Heggen ,
 Rothsay.
For her wedding she wore a
! floor-length gown of silk .'organ- -
 y.i over taffeta , with a rounded
I neckline edged in lace and a
I-chapel-length : train. Her bou-
quet was of gardenias :
]. :¦ Miss Harriet Eastrold , Min-
• heapolis , was maid, of honor
i and Miss Edna Mae- Nels on .
' Minneupol is, ' . and Mrs . David
I J. HeRgen , Atlanta , Ga ; , •' were
bridesmaids. Cheryl Hefigen ,¦ Rothsay, was juni or brides-
maid.
i THEY WERE dressed alike
: in light-blue floor-length gowns
; of organza and carried colonial
i bouquets of pink .carnations.
; Dennis C. Raymond , St. Paul;
i was best man. .Greomsmen
were John A. Peterson , Hous-
i ton , and Robert E. Rosedale,
; Harmony, Minn . Junior grooms-
man was Bruce Heggen , Roth-
, say. Ushers were David J.
: Heggen , Atlanta; and Wayne
': Olson . .: '¦ Mrs. Dennis c: Ruyrnond was
;organist and accompanied her
husband who sang.
A reception for 200 guests was
held in the church basement.; Assisting were the Mrnes.. Neli-
us Garness , Nordine Peterson.
Alvin Hbvland , and Miss Hazel
Heggen. ; ¦ ; - , - . - .
After -a -wedding trip to NortJi -
...ern Minnesota , the couple will
jbe :at home at Cogswell , . N.D..
j where the groom will be pastor
;of the American Lutheran
iChurch.
The groom 's parents were
hosts at a supper tor the bridal
party in the church -"basement
prior to the ceremony.
PRENUPTIAL parties for the
bride were given by Mrs. Gyn-
ther Halvorson and Mrs . Lud
Torgerson ; ffouston; Miss East-
rold: the Fairview Hospital in-
tensive care nursing staff , Min-
neapolis , and the women of Our
Saviour 's Church. Rothsay.
The bride is a graduate of
Lutheran Deaconess Hospital
School o( Nursing, Minneapolis.
She also attended the Lutheran
Bible Institute, Seattle , Wash.
The groom is a graduate ol
Luther College, Decorah , Iowa
and Luther Theological Semin-
ary, St. ¦Paul .
Young Pastor, Bride
To Make Home
In Cogswell, N D.
RUSHFORD, Minn , (Special)
.'.— The annual meeting of the
Rushford-South RusMord Com-
munity Chest will be held today
at 8 p.m. at the American Le-
gion hall.
NEW WISCONSIN CODE
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special )
—The new uniform commercial
code going into effect in Wis-
consin was explained at the an-
nual meeting of the state Reg-
ister of Deeds Association at
Green Bay last • week . Mrs.
Grace K. Jorgenson , Trempea-
leau County register of deeds ,
says the code completely
changes the procedure of filin g
liens on personal property.
CHEST AT RUSHFORD
V





















• Bran Bread \
• Home Made Kifchen Bread \' ' .".' *
• Pan-O-Gake (Angel Food) I
• Potato Dinner Rolls »
v
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR "
MAHLKE'S RETAIl STORES {
858 W- 5th Sf, — 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
117 E. 3rd St. — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
You'll find many other deliciouft bakery specialties ,
^>•very day at either of our retail stores. {
' ' . •'.' ¦' - I
DON'T FORGET! WHEN BUYING
WHITE BREAD PICK UP THE
POLKA-DOT WRA PPER. t
M GOOD NEWS MOTHERS!
^MoSS  ̂ •̂ m»0 t̂ T0DAY THRtl SATURDAY
^̂ ¦̂̂ m̂Wkm m̂ L̂m\ JUNE 22-23-24-25-26
^^HP >̂ Î.̂ H: a beauYilul
* L̂W ' . JP'-^̂ ^Bk ';;v ;̂ a\ picture of your child
«v JKtfHF- l:>' / f |̂C? <f
iTl̂ V ;' ŷ^m0 J^.pm^mtrH
.̂'̂ ^̂ Pf^ (OT PIM-UPSr , -¦¦ CL -A 'SO ' Exclusive at GRAHFS
^ 
„ tt "Coost to Const"
J*^TtL /o °y *>\ n,ino °" ,h* chl,d'*" lm,,r' 
|;1 I 8 K I0' on|v 
()Rtf
i Bl 
'&'̂ » I PARENTS' ) ,nc'1 *okcn fcinflly or | 8K 10 Group only 
'[.1 .00 per
¦ » 
1"1W r,  M»O»II« / child.
.̂ frtfp* " ^̂ "̂ ¦fr You'll tc* llif rtilcl rv|i/«" ,M(->in ooil p'Oli-','.innr>l
'• «̂ |Jl - '*'*̂ '
, 
j f̂tlT \w *s  rnpkirrcl hy our Inrndly Indy phn loutnplirr.
k . , -T * SHorl trom «inlih«d pii. lu i i " . NOT PROOI S M > l r o
„ if "' j r -  5 tin.*h«d BK IO, !> A 'S QIV I wol lct  «.i.-r will hit '.hi->v, u
t ysv w • ' ol *ln' ,h,vfll ,ly 'nw puci's lor your approval.
* £'f  KiL l.»or-n |>l« : Wallet sue lev, llion '.lO? I'ni'l-i in flruii|-n\ x̂ OL. O< 4 iom' po,r -
V y^', ¦ * iSHfr '\ ¦"» ***i — BRINC A FRIIND —
\t ' ti\ 'MWM  ̂
To«U y — W«cincitiny And T luirtdny 10 A.m.
\ 'iSr 4«HH.H to ^ p m Fl '
(,nV ~ 10 f lm - *° ':30 l'
l,,
'< Sfll1 '1 ,
\ W m̂ffl âW^^ - 'i '̂ ^ ,0 " ,n' ,0 ^ l,m L,ll,cf' Hour 1? p in. Dally.I wHmpP* \ZP <**'
V '̂?>  ̂ VSHP^KB f̂flRBHH
WIM.iMAK M inn. ( A P )  The
si.st«M - -in-liiw of Son. F,u|>t,iu>
IMcCiirlh y, Mrs . A. M, McCar-
thy  of Willnuir , was involvcil  in
I ho rescue of U iree youn c j ',irls
from lviLile I , like north til Will-
in.ir Muiuliiy.
.Sisters Sclwirleiie , 14 , and
Lynn Ulr ich , 11 , jumpc! from
i\ small limit w hen nn our fell
overboil ii I . Another sister ,
Mii ' licle . (I . stayed in (he limit
hut drifted iiwav
Mrs McCiu t lij ami Marie
Greenfield hot h of Willnuir .
heiinl t he  .sister 's' cull for help
and took :i motoi'hoiit from shore
to rescue lliem , The Ulrich ulrls
mv Irotii Kedwcidd Kail:-
Mrs , McCiirlU v i.s llic wile of





ST I '1,01 ID,  Minn ( A I M  An
inmate escaped 'l io in  Si Cloud
Helormistor y lo.la .v , and official *
had not determined how he Rot
over the wall
K( l\v ;ii d I t ic lui i ' il Sie^ .c i l ,  '.'H ,
J lnsliiW- . Minn . icrvui) ," H lerm
lor Inn diary , was  IIH .SMK I id
ll!;:ill n ni troni Hie license Inj l
|i|iml . He lul l < r  was leptnl od
seen in soiitlien. ' .l S| Cloud.
Youtli Escapes From
St, Cloud Reformatory
CROOKSTON , Minn, f AP)-A
breakin Saturday night at Rock's
Jewelry Store here yielded bur-
glars loot estimated by Les
Rock , the slorc owner , at around
$2,000. However , Rock told Po-
lice Chief: hurry Dillabongh he
would have to complete an in-
ventory to determine what was
missing.
Dillabough said the burglars ,
who broke in through a back
door, took rings , other jewelry
arid watches from' .eases. A wit-
ness ,told of seeing three men
carrying articles from the store.
$2,000 Robbery
At Jewelry Store
The young people of year's
ago of the Oerman Presbyterian
Church , which was at 5th and
F'raiiklin streets, will have a
reunion luncheon at Hotel WinO r
na 'Wednesda y -at 1 p.m.
in charge of arrangements is
L. H. Hayenga , Orlando , Fla.,




A graduate of the College of
Saint Teresa has been appointed
an English instructor at the
University of Cincinnati , Ohio;
She is Miss Luann Dummer. a
Chicago native ., who did grad-
uate work at Marquette Univer-
sity, Milwaukee. Since Feb ru-
ary, she taugM English at Do-
minican High School ,; Whifefish
Bay; Wis .
TKRKS'A .V APPOINT ED
OSSJ'IO , Wis. - A retircfl Os-
hcti teacher , Mr« . .John Olson ,
hr;i huHbHnd and her brother ,
Kcihert (Iiindcrsori and wife ,
Hroadview . Ill: , l^ft Monday (or
Kurope.. They will visit Norway,
Sr-olland , Denmark, .France: and
Kngland
Mrs! " Olson , who lives in Eau
Claire , taughtTift li grade in the
Osiseo grade school the last 15
ywHi 's . The formtr F/Sther fJun-
d.'rson was born at (lilrnunton
where she WBB graduated from
high school in 191(1. She attended
'Buffalo 'County Normal at Alma
and Kau ('hire Sinte Univer
sity'.
She brtgan teaching in If i lA
She had positions at Eleva-Oil
manlon and White Bcur : Lake




Mr, and Mm. . Hoi I. Slorlle Mrs. Paul GrieAel Sr:, dele-gate, and Mrs. B. R. 'Wandsrii-
dei attended the 78th annual ses-
sion of the Rebekah Assembly,
Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows , at I-owry Hotel , St. Paul ,
last weekend.
They report that Mrs. Melvin
Carhion. : ' Babbit , Minn ,, w a s
elected president of their group.
Twin Cities and Duluth womfcn
were elected tr> other ¦' 'bffices; .
A complete report of the ses-
sion will be heard by local Re-
bekah« at a special meeting
June .'fO: The Fiebekahs will
meet for a fi p.m. dinner at the
downtown Country Kitchen and
then adjourn to the Schaffner
Homes recreation rooms for " a
meeting.
It will be: the last meeting
before the summer recess until
September . Reservations for the
dinner are to b« made with Mrs .




"Ajax — • DOGWOOD bouquet!"
BIG GEORGE
APARTMENT 3G . By Alex Kotxky
REX MORGAN, M.D; By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Erni* BuahmilUr
MARY WO RTH By Saundon and Erntt
MARK TRAIL 
" By Ed Dodd
38 402 See Braves Triumph
ALLISON HOMERS, BUT TWINS TUMBLE
ATLANTA:^;—Thev .lme
the Braves in Atlanta , the
club's home after thi s sea- .. .¦' ' •on. "'
A crowd of :i«.4(L> turned
out . Monday night to watch
the Braves down the Min-
nesota Twins 6-4 in an exhi-
bition, marking .'-'iliilwaii- ' ' - .
kee's fifth , exhibition tri -
umph without a loss in the
new Atlanta Stadium.
Mack Jon es ' sparked the
Milwaukee attack with a
two-run homer , his fourth
rbund-t ripper in as many ¦
days, after scoring a run in
the first inning. His big
Wow cam e in a three-run
third inning splurge and
gave the Braves a 4-1 lead .
Gene Oliver . also homered
lor the winners.
Boh Allison of the Amer i-
ca)) ' Leagiier leading." Twins
brought the eoiwd to its
feet in the eighth with . a
two-run .homer into the ecu- .
ter field stands, some 440
feeC from home plate.
The loss went to .starter
- ' .lira .Merrill , who went six^
".'"innings anil save up all
six runs:
The winner was • Denny
Lernaster . who was touched ' ;,
lor only three hits arid one
run in his five innings ,
.J ones got on ''base in the
fivst. inning when he was hi t '
'•by a pitched h a ll- lie ad ; -.
vanced . to ' second on ;i
ground out , stole third 'and' /
scored on Kddie Mathews '
. single ^ .
Minnesot a retaliated ' with
a run ' in the second as llar-
m«on Killebrew doubled , ad-
vanced on a gronndouf and
ca me hoine when Allison
grounded out.
The Twins - tallied a run
in the ninth .when Ron Theo-
baslcl doubled and scored
oit a single 'by Joe Nossek.
Dick Kelley ; Lemaster 'S
siLccessor , gave up eight
hits and three runs. Jerry¦•' ¦ .Fosnow , . - 'taking over for
M errill, yielded only one
. : hi t hi his two inn ings.
The Braves - tied tor sec-
ond place in the National
League, ate back in County
Stadium tonigh t to start a
three game series with the
Chicago Cubs , .
BOB ALLISON
Homer Does Little Good
Mlnniscf*• ' ¦<< >'
¦
. " MHw.uk*. (. I
•b r .h »b r h
.vifMl's.M . » ' ¦•' o joncs.cf . 2 l ¦ l .
NosjeK.n 3 0 3 Cline.cf J O  8
'AlleiUb i 0 1 Bolllng.Jb * I 1
Oliv«,rl . ¦ '. !¦•  O Airosi.rf 3 0 1
Vil'pin'oX 3 0 0 Kolb.rl 1. 0 . 0
Kill'rew.lb I I 1 Torre.lb 3 0 0
Mi'er.ptvlb 3 0 1 Kllmch'k.lb l 0 0
Hall.ef 4 1 I. Maftiews,3b . 3 0 I
Allison,)! .'*  1 2 de l» Hoi,3b 1 0 I
Battey.c 1 « o Carty.lf ; 1 1 0
Jevlckx 5 0 0 Olive r,c 4 1 1
Tha'Jld.Sb .4 ¦) ' J Wootl 'ard.s. 4 l 2
Merritf.p 1 » .0 L'emait'r.p ' - - » : ¦ > . '»
Rollins,ph 1 0 0 Fischer ,ph 1 0 0
tOiwtU.ph » I O Ktlley.p . 1 0  0
Total* J» 4 )1  Totals 10 t f
MINNESOTA O10 0M M J - 4 ;
MILWAUKEE 131 010 OOx-— « ,,
. E—None. OP—Minnesota l, Mil«au- . '
k« 1. LOB—Minnesota 10, Milwaukee
I. ' •
la — Killebrew, Theobald. SB -de la
Hoi. HR—Jones, Allison, Oliver . SB -
Jonts. S—L.majler 2, ftoswell.
IP H R ER BB SO
Mtrrlt (L) . . . i I 4 4 3 4
foinaw . .|. ':¦,'
¦
.'. v.. ' . i. . . - i ' - -' :i: • i i
Umiitor (W) .. . I  . ¦ ¦ j - ¦  i." - : i 
¦ a s i
Ktlliv - . .  : . .- . .' . , . . 4 i j  i • 4 '
i4fh/ef/cs£yefi^
BY GAHY KV \NS
Daily Nevs Sports Editor
¦ ¦ '. . Winona 's Southern Minnesota League Athletic s, luipefvil ;
of breaking out the heavy timber , focus on the most im-
portant week of the young season beginning tonight .
Max ISlolock'sv band of freshman marauders host Ow;Y-
tonna at €abrych Park tonight at 8 p.m.; with the thought
of pushing their record above the .500 mark. . • ', -., ' ¦
Owatonna. (he victim »f an 18-4 hammering:at the hands . ' ¦
of Rochester also delivered one in the form of a 17-1 whipping
of Albert Lea. ' . .
¦. , ¦ ¦
Following tonight 's garne, Winona travels to Albert
Lea Thursday and to Rochestei' Sunday,
With an eye on the tough schedule . Molock p lans ; to :
ut ilize his three-man pitching staff.
Expected to ;get the;, call tonight is righthander Dick
Pap'eiit'u'ss'.'. But Molock also expect s to see Jon Kosidowski.
who has taken with botb Winona decisions to date , and
Roger Roepke work in reliei
That means that all three would be ready for Albert Lea.
"We want all three ready," said Max. 'it's going to be
a tough week and we'll need them. "'
Papenfuss will be seeing his initial action . Roepke worked
in relief of Kosidowski in tie loss to Austin. .Ion went all the
in beating Hoche.ster 7-0.
The remainder of the lineup is the same. Rug Leonhar .dl
w ill handle the catching duties with Gary Grob, named
fielder of last w eek by a Minneapolis newspaper , al first !
Bob Leitziiu at second. Al Connor at short. Davis Usgaard at
third and Pat ISolnnd . Kosidowski . and Gary Grabow from
le tt to right in the outfield.
The one- thing ' .Molock is. looking for is improved hittin g.
"We have to get more from the outfielders ," he said.
"One they come :along, we'll be all right. '"
; Once the Athletics get through the week, they will , have
seen the other teams in the league.
Although. Molock" ¦wanted 'to ' reserve his pennant predic-
tion for the first trip around , he now has formed a solid
opinion .'
"I have no doubt that Aust in is the team to beat. " he
said. "At least from what the other teams have done to
. . . each' .other ,' ¦ it looks that way. We can 't look for others to be
down , though. Everyone is going to start improving. "
In addition to Roepke , who- joined the club last week ,
atiother new face belongs to Winona . State 's speedy: half-
back Ray Walsh. Walsh is a handy man to have around. He
can play the infield or outfield and also is fitted for mound
dntv.
"We haven 't seen him pitch , biit we're cerium that with
his speed , there is going to be a spot for him ," said Max ,
This marks the second home game for the Athletics ,
who drew more than 61)0. paid customers the opening night
against Rochester. ;
Molock said this ,morning that no decision" regarding ' .a ¦
rainout would.be made before 2. o'clock this afternoon. ¦ . -. . : .
"We want to play the game .if we possibly; can and if
•'it-shou ld, clear up we don 't want to have; made a decision too
hastily ."he said. .
Angst, Stiiall-Post Take
24 Victory in Tri-State
SPRING GROVE , Minn . -
Tom Angst , the dandy of the
state champion VFW staff last
year, has made the jump to
American Legion baseball in
convincing fashion.
The redheaded whirlwind set
down 10 Spring Grove hitters
on strikes in three-hitting the
Small-Post Le.Ietz to a 2-1
Tri-State Legion League victory
here Monday night.
Angst, deadly in the clutch,
gave up the lone , run ( it was
unearned, by the way) in the
first inning, waited for his
mates to score two in the sixth
and breezed home the winner ,
his second of the vear.
THAT GAVE directors of the
program every right to expand
their chests. The Small-Post
team was sent to Spring Grove
for activity after the Large-
Post defeated Eau Claire in a
douhleheader Sunday. Needless
to say, the Little Le.Ietz proved
they deserved the chance .
Winona had many chances to
score in Monday 's garne, but
held off for a thrilling finale.
!n the sixth — , with two outs
to make it doubly exciting —
Don Kukowski hit a line shot
to right field to drive in the
tyi ng run . He pulled into third
standing up as the fielder fum-
bled the ball, then Steve Ger-
lach calmly eased the ball over
the second baseman 's head on
a line to plate the winning run.
SPRING GROVE had scored
in the first when Butch Magre
singled and went to second on
a wild pitch. Dave Rosaaen
then singled to left , but the
little Le.Ietz caught Magre try-
ing to score.
Rosaaen was safe at third
and eventually scored.
Winona Conch Rog Leonhardt
credited Steve ¦Gerlach with a
top defensive ga me al second
ba se. ' The h i l l i ng ,  leader was
. Kukowski with a pair in three
at bats. . Rosaaen had two of
'. - Spring Grove 's three. :' ..'
1 WHILE THE Large-Post team
: returns to action Wednesday
night at 7:30 at Gabrych Park
against Austin , the Srnall-Post
will be in action the same day.
' In a 5':30 . 'p.m . game Wednes-¦: day, the Little Le.Ietz will .play
i the VFW Buddies . "
Sprlnj Crov. (1) Winona CS.P.) (1)
! . . 
¦ ¦ lb r h • ata r ti
' Magre 7b 4 0 1 Loshck.st 3 0 1
Rossaaen,3b 3 I 2 Hocppner,36 I 1 0
Komph.p 3 0 0 Holzer ,t 3 0 0
Ellon,p 1 0 0 Pcplinshi.K I 1 0
Trcnus.cl 3 0 0 Larsbn.lb 1 O S
i Halucrsonjf 3 0 0 Kukowski, rl 3 1 7
Thorson.rt 2 0 0 Gcrtach.Jb 3 t J
Docl.c 3 0 0 Angst,p 1 0 0
! Sobber ¦ 1 0  0 Vahnkcll 1 « o
: Onstad .lb 3 0 0 
¦ Doverud .ss 3 0 0 Totals I] I 4
Totals 33 1 3
, WINONA 0 0 0 • I } <- 2
S P R I N G  GROVE 1 0  0 0 0 0 0-1
E—Loshek, Hocppner , Thorson. RBI—
Kukowski , Gtrlnch. JB—Kukowski (Wl-
nofta). SB—Loshek, Pcplinskl, Kukowski
IP H R ER B B S O
Tom Angsf (W)  7 3 1 0 3 10
| M.: Kumph «' » 3 0 0 3 (




n,v nil ': VSSOCI .VTKII i'iti ;ss
The New York Mets nren' t
sentiirienlal after all
They were tilled with ^enti
incut lor six innings Monday
night Then Joe Christ opher
went and .spoiled il with a laint
single Icii i .l 'mii »f the se wnlli
inning.
Hilly (.'(wan made it r-ven
: worse in the ninth inning when
lie slummed his first homer ol
the season , giving the Mot .s n
10  vieloi'.v over the National
Le aijiie leading I,os Allude:
I Dodgers and Glmidi' Oslccii
The liiiimph enmc exact l j
on*' sear after Jim I'-uiinini1
[ pit ched a pciiccl game againsl
the Mets lor Ihe . I'liiladclphiii
' I ' liillies , who also were in lir.s l
j place at llic lime
'¦'he Mets iip|M-arcil lit lie Ma)',-
ui|4 a lilting olrrivaiKT <il the
lirsl anniversary, if not wi th n
, perl eel g.nnc , al least wil ls a no
hit ler lint ( 'liri.sloiilier broke i<|i
the ci'lcbralioii, nnd al l  the
Mi'l.s woiinil up with was tlicii
second coiiMii'iilivc ID M onday
niuhl viclrirv
11 was one wrcl< ago that  the
Mets failed to hit Cincinnati 's
.lint Maloney for Id inniruis he-
lore Johnny Lewis ' leadolf liom
er in the l i th beat the Reds I II.
While tossing sentiment mil In
left field (lie Met s rcconU'd an
other Inii<iliiiink along llu< way
to immort ality. The victory en-
abled them lo compile H two-
g.' iiue w iiininj! streak against
the l )uilg»'i s lor I he lirsl lime in
the i r  four- vear existence .
(Meet) allowed (he Niels wily
Iwii hits, while Ihe Dodgers
managed |iisl three off Al .lack-
son, who neve r had beaten
II icin before
.liickson . however allowi 'd
osily one runner to reju-li second
I) a.se after Ihe Dodgers tailed lo
s«'ore with the bases loaded and
two out in the first iniiine,
.Inn CiilliaiTi doubled and
.l iickson walkei l Wes I'arkcr
and .liui l.i'lchvrc The lolly
e nded I lie throat by I hrowini'
out  Jeff Torborg, on a grounder
The only other iiil s oil him WIT "
s ingles by I'nikcr m Hie sixll i
ii nd Osli-i'ii in llic eighth
in the (inly other giimi', l.ee
M aye 's I wo-run trip le in llic
:> -evciilh inning Miiipped a 1-1 lie
a nd spa rked llniislon to a i;:1
I i MI in p Ii over I'liiliidelplna
May e . who ";,||Joi 'iiugh (I
;i cross a run drove in Koli Lit
lis and Joe Morgan , who had
vwalked
Did. Kan ell hi ought Ins ice
ord lo i. :>.. hol'lini', the I'liillies In
,s ix hits us well as driviiig in
two  niiiN with an eighth¦1111111);'
s ingle. Wes Cm ingtoii homered
Nn- the I'liillies in the ninth¦
Lincli,«rl«T Charles Thoriilull
i»l KoiKioke , Va , impressed




WASHINHTOfV (AP )  -- The
i Washinglnn Ftedskins won a hid -
| dlntf conies I with the Minnesot a
Twins today when Fred Ma7.11-
I rek of the University of Pills-
hureh decided to piny profes-
sionnl -foolhall insfead of linse-
hiill
Ma/urek a lnol-ll , lil'.l-pouml
ijiJarlerhack , was signed by Hie
National Football League le.nm
;is a free agent for an iinnii-
tiouneeil bonus . The Hedsldn.s
i would say only that he signed
I lor "considerably mote than is
) normally given 11 free agent.''
With Washingto n , Mazure k
I will he used as a flanker hack
and delerisive hack
Voled the most valuable play-
er on Die I'll) Imschiill team Ihe
past season , Ma/.uiek hi) Am
this spring as an outfielder , lie
was dialled by Minnesota in Ihe
recent free agenl draft eon
dueled hv oi'ijanized hascbiill,¦
Allen Wondering Where
He Will Be Playing Now
NOT BITTER , JUST CONFUSED
CLI0VK1.AN1) fA f ' i - Hemic
Allen isn't hitter , but he hits
reason to he confused .
Allen is expected to be al third
base when the Minnesota Twins
open a crucial throe-game series
with tile Cleveland Indians to-
night .
Me played third Monday night
as the Twins lost lo Milwaukee
fi-4 in an exhibit inn al Atlanta ,
(.'a.
The Twins an- talk ing lliese
days about the versati l i ty the
addition of Allen given lo their
infield.
What Allen can 't figure out is
how cuiric he provides .such flex-
ibility now, when lie couldn't
earlier this sea son.
For I lie entire picture , you
have to go back to last fall.
That's when Allen hud his right
knee <>|iernlod.t>ri to fi.N lorn lig-
ament s and loose cnrl ilagc
suffered in ii colli.inn w ith Don
/.itiinier at second base in Wash
inglnn in .lime I'if '.l 1
When Allen re|>oi'lcd for spring
training this year , he adinitU'il
Ihe knee was weak hill said lie
had been exercising il and il
was coining along line.
'then IK- had loe trouble - to-
ta l ly unrelated to the knee and
lost MIUIC valuable condilinnitig
lime
Whe n the season opened , the
Twins put hi 111 on Ihe hcuch, and
t hen placed him tin the d is-
abled list Thin despite his pro
testations that (lie loe and knee
were line and he was ready lo
play.
lie was act ivated t w o  weeks
ago, lint instead ol gelling; to
play, the Twin.s shuiiU'd him «i(f
lo Denver ta "play himself into
shape . ''
lie played 1 re.ulai third hi.se
at Deliver , hit well nnd played
la  giMHl third hase. So late last
week the Twins recalled him ,
and put linn hack on their ros -
ter Monday when Ihe waiver pe-
riod was up on utility infielrler
Frank Koslro — who was sen t
down to Denver.
Now Allen, who was llic
Twins ' regular second baseman
from I llfiH until he was hurt last
year , is being hailed as the an-
swer to the Twins ' util ity infield-
er prohfcnis.
He can spell Rich Kollins ;»t
third or .lorry Kindall al second,
or (rev Kindall for reliei dnt v
at shortstop where Z01I0 vers al-
ios oecasioiiid ly needs rest.
Allen likely will he at third or
second when the Twins face
right-handed pit chers -- at least
until Rollins .starts hitting liko
he must to sUay in the lineup.
The Twins, will pitch dim Kant
against Ihe Indians' Luis Tiant
in loniuhl's sc ries opener , which
finds Minnesota lending (lie Am-
erican League hy one game over
Chicago Cleveland is only I' -a
enines hack a nd riding a ii-gn ino
whin iiii> si real;
/Woney Back
ST LOUIS <*r - (iarv Player , a black clad little
South A If lean w i t h a flair  for the dran valiu. -dol'Uy etched
his name among a select list of golf ' s iniinortals and
said that :  was fi)on«h , he had all he wanl otl , the money
wasn 't impor tant ;
"The money is immateria l ¦ Ihe Humor is the
thin g, " Flayer said Monday, after winninj U he U.S. Open
Clo lf - 'C h ;iinp i() tisliip and ini- :
med iately.' ; luriietl  his $25,-
<>()() check over to Ihe U.S.
Coif Association .
His three-stroke victory over
Australian . Kef . INagle in tries 18-
hole playo ff made him the first
foreign winner '- in 45 year s and
only the third mail ever lo
sweep the lour big prizes of
professional golf. - the U.S. and
British Opens , tf ie PGA and . th«
Masters': ¦:
He now stands with G«ne Sar-
azen.and Men l loean at .the pin-
nacle uiia ttainct 1 by any others ,
the IcgtHidnry -figures of another
era or the giants of today ;
The . t'orgotten man in golf's '.
BiR Three , Plsiyer reasserted
his right to a spot in that com-
pany i)i: overvyl lelming fashjon .
Arnold Palmer has yet to win
the PG A'. - '.lac'lii - . sSlieklaus has yet
to win the British Open.
" I -haye  made most of my
money and won most of my
golling fame in this country ,**
(Continued on Page 17)
I 'LAYKK
Player: 'Honor Is the Thing-Money Is Immaterial'
: :U
W. L. Pet. . O. ¦ i
MINNESOTA . 31 .33 .433
Chicago . 37 34 .407 .1 ' 'v.
Cleveland 14 3. .400 I' I .
Ballimor. 34 J4 .:' .58.1 V-i .' •,!
Oetroll 35 34 .574 1 I
LOS' AnqcleS Jl 34 .443 10 '
. HeW York 38 35 444 11 I
Boston 35 ¦• 34 .410 13 l
Washington 34 3. .440 14 . ' I
KansJi City ' 17 40 3t« l» ¦' ,
MONDAY'S RESULTS ' - . ' ¦. :
. No gfliiR-s *chedulcd.
TODAY'S GAMES .
' Kansas City al New York (?, twi-
ni<)hl).
Boston >t Baltimore (3, Iwl-nighl).. ¦; .
Minnesota a t - .'Cleveland (N).
Washington , at Chicago ' (Nl. - .
Loi Angeles »t . DclroiV . lN). •
WEDNESDAY S GAMES
Kansas City" M ' New York IN 1..
Boston at Baltimore ( t il .
Minnesota «t Cleveland (N).
Los AngOles- al Delroit (N); .
. .  Washington at Chicago (N).
NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pel. 0),
Los Aliqeles 47 34 , 411
MILWAUKEE 34 31 .574 3d
Cincinnati 34 37 .571 V.i
San Francisco 34 31 56.3 4
Pittsburgh 33 31 .514 7
' Phlladelnhl. . 3 3  33 .500 I
St. LOUis 30 34 ..«¦»¦¦ 10
Chicago 31 34 .438 17
Houston . 3» 40 ;4J0 13' I
;NOW York 33 44 .343 1l' i
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Houston t>, Prulafk'lptj ij 3.
New York I, Los Angeles 0.
Only games scheduled
TODAY'S SAMES
St Louis at ClnCinnaitl' IJ'. Iwl nlghll.
Chicajo at Milwaukee (Nl. .
Philadclpt-ila at Houston (N)
i
: New. YbrH at Los Angeles (Ml.
Plttsburtih at San Francisco" IN). ,
WE DNESDAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh at San Francisco.
Chicago at Milwaukee (N).




,̂ JJ/" 60 SPORT
OPBN I OAY5 A w r r K  UNI I t . 10 I' M. .,
La Crescent "66" Service Center & Auto Sales
Hwy. M-61-H L» Crevcenl , Minn , Plipn* fl95.*S43
THE WORD IS THAT Arcadia. Wis., Country Cliili grerj is-
keeper Jinn Crowley, not the board of directors as was repoi ted ,
played the first round on the new greens Sat-
urday. '
Now before we cost Jirn his job — rest
ait ease directors — we're just spoofing in
belated April Fool fashion.
You see we talked to Jim at the Ralph
Leahy appreciation dinner Friday night and
he thought it would be a good joke.
Crowley reported that the greens are in
line shape — a little rough in spots, perhaps
— but that is-to be expected. Club President
Lyman Maloney said as much , and we learn-
ed that the directors — Maloney, Gile Herrick. , Crowley
Howard ( Fox ) Reedy, Bob G a moke and Don Berzinski — were
m ore than satisfied on their round.
Now a legitimate note to the directors : We 'll be over
Wednesday with a foursome to tour (he now
layout .
* • •
IK ANY OF YOU liapjit 'iied to i}lanc«
through this corner Sunday , you most like ly
found us remiss on our knowledge of basr-bnil
managers ,
It was a month or more ago thai ' we, >;ol
s note asking us to jot the managers ' names
in our column, We did it the next day and
sent the item out. However , it didn 't muke
Hie paper until we were away at H weddin g
Sunday. Mil lone v
hmce 'we wrote Unit littU' Mai ib, l.ou Klein replaced ii'ib
Kennedy us head roach o1 I lie Chicago Cuhx Our a|i(>logie.s,
• • •
POI'L'I.AIt ( Altl, MIIJ.KH. I,,, c-ossc ( cnti .tl Mii-li Srlmul
wrestling coach and assistant loot hull coach,
has become the second Haider lo accept a
college position in South Dukota in t hree yoj irs.
Miller will homl the Huron Collrge 'wrc.s-
lling team, assist in lootball anrl u-ach ,uuiUi
my, kinesiology and physical cducal inn
When .Miller opens his new career all flic
faces won't he unfamiliar. Darolrt King, for-
merly of Central , is football and wrestl ing
coach at .South Dakota Tech. a member ol
the South Dakota lnterrolicginle Athletic Con-
ference which also includes Huron,
Miller should be no st ranger |o VVuionaiis .Miller
in addit ion In serving lor a time as boys work secretary at
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I.A < ltO0SF, Wis . <ffi -
(.erald l„ t J v r r y )  l>n,v WJIII
n a in r <l lu iid lii Nltethiill
conch ul l,i CKISM- Cenlnil
High School to<lii\. He IIUH
Uvea u n itHbMun t coiic/i
there fin' l\v« .years ,
Hity, M, sciiceeed s Jeri v
T. Sceiiian wlut rrslgiinl
t'lii'll'-r litis .yciii In liecniiii'
coach nl I' lidlev lll|(li




Uif',|',<" ,l ,ir|vi.uii:i: ill il'.inl'Oii syJeins ill t ivci !>() years.
(M [ ' \  ' .tiro fire '.t.ii I:., loii|.',"i lib' loi / fBWBJLaaB̂  ̂
p lug ' , and i i i i in l s .li 'V. l M H | i i c i i i  E^
;:
î Sif§§)I " ' ' >'l fll 1|'̂ «"1^I1WW> |M.| ..pi
Uniciili!, , .Hid il' 1. your' , I K'l I il lB r̂"1—^TftT
you liny a new '(> !) iiliidcb.ilM'i NOW 1
A«K ahiiiil .11 10 I »lla Vfllu» I M linr* slarnlaiil un n» ny t,!i St. Mlr>liali(. r
si i. yo»« Mi/ninAKi»i>iAi.i « m otlJClG D3Ki6r
iim.. Hri .aw ^J iHt coMMommt flM
Vatter Motor Co.
1 15 Ecikl 41 b St, I'liotn, 30V0
Winonci , Minn.
ADDS OPEN TITLE. . . . . Gary Flayer ,
left , accepts huge trophy from Clarence W.
Benedict, president of the USGA, after Player ' ,
won the -U.S. Open Golf championship in an Ill-
hole play-off match over Kel Nagle , former
British Open champion , at SI. Louis '. Bcle-
rive . country club Monday. Player , in win-
ning, joined the exclusive ranlks of those who
have won the U.S. Open , the Brifisiv Open ,
the PGA and ' the -Masters. (AP Phntofax )
î HR^ ĤH
Tuesday . Jiini- 22. 1965




lAKK CITV, Minn. -Winona
Flute College golfer Dick Jones
who hails from Albert Lea ,
fired a 10.V 27-hole total ' lo win
the Lake City Country Club' s
open golf lou inament  here Sun
clay.
' . ' Jones , one of the major rea-
non.s Winona State won the
Northe rn Irtlercollcgiate Con-
ference meet , hesU'd Aust in 's
Ken Kricksom by one stroke.
Klirkson lost his.chance to> tie
whe n he missed a short putt
on ]iia 'last round;
' Third ' in the. . championshi p
flight was .1 ihi lliieltl  of Lake
City with 107. Huettl  also is a
merri b'er of the W inona St ate
team. ; ' - . - . .
A iisliirs Sieve Hftag won the
firs t f l ight  .'
¦•with a 113 tota l arid
Jim Killers copped the second
flig ht with 119, one better than
Winona 's Gordon Fiikler.
J ohn Quinn of (ialesville was
the fourth-fl ight ehiimpion with
]?.«! and It. Anderson of C. ales-
vi l le  picked up th« fif tb-f l ight
jirae with 1 37. :¦'A - .total ' of 110 golfers entered
(lit tournament .
CH AMPIONSHIP
1 Dick Jones, Albert Lea. 105 1 Ken
RicMon, Austin. 104 3. Jim Huelti,
Ink I city, 107.
FI RST FLIGHT
I. Slivt . Hoat, Auilln, 111. I. ' .'Charles'
Tlesman , Wabasha, 114 ..
.;¦ ¦¦ ¦ . SECOND FLIGHT
1. .jlm . Ehlnrt, Albert Lea, 111 a. Gor
don Faklei , Winona, no
THIRD FLIGHT
I O . Deshaw, Rochester, 130 I; L.
Helnsmllh, Auslin, l!J.
FOURTH FLIGHT
1 John Qulnn. Oalesvllle, 131, I, Jim
Johnson, Leke City, 130. .
. FIFTH FLIGHT.
I R AlKlersOni Gillcivi 'lle', 131; 3. Bob
Bar'li. RochesJer , 138.
P LAY ER
(Contihaeil From Page IB )
Pl ayer sai<l in announcing his
(mention to turn the check over
to the USGA.
"1 feel E owe this country a
great deal. I feel it is my duty
to do some-thing fo>r this country
and for gol f,- .
"So I' m turning the check
over to : Joe LJey (executive
director of the USGA) and ask-
ing him to  give $5,000 to. the
V. iincer Fund. My mother died
of cancer. The res t , I would like
to see funnoled into junior golf
in this country. .
He gave $2,000 to his caddie ,
Frank Page!,' J6.
The actual prize money was
$25 ,000 . bu t  the USGA put anoth-
er $1 ,000 into the pot , for both
Player and Nagl e after they  tied
al the end of 72 holes al. 2«2 and
IJTIP !8-hble pla yoff went in to  ef-
for t .
Player leiipetl into . com in anil
al the  s tnr t .  tak ing " a. bir die ' 4
while (he 44-year-old Austral ian
bogeyed the first hole of the
vastly f rus t ra t i ng  7 , 191 - yard
BMIerive Country Club course.
Player ran in birdie pulls of
S5 .feet each on the next two
holes, went  2-up and . lor all in-
tents and purposes , it was over.
INagle was  wvev even ajgain.
The close-trotl ing Aust ra l ian ,
Mho forced (lie l ie  when Player
allow a Sbrce-stroke lend with
three hoU's to play  the day be?
tore , 'wrecked his chances with
ai shat terang double bogey on the
-fif th.
I l iS d r i v e  honked far  to the
lel ' l .  into the gallery crowning a
small h i l l ,  st ruck n woman in
the head and hounded into the
rough ,
"When we walke d up, the lady
was l y i n g  I here ." Player said.
"I did t h a t  once in Smith Alr iea .
It can make you sick. I didn 't
want  to -concentrnle, on Ihe next
shut
"Kel said , 'I feel awful .
( J u r y . ' and I . sa id ,  'so do I. '
"I feel it upset Kel "
Nagle ' s ne.x? shot also
whipped into  ll .e crowd , glanc-
ing off a woman s ankle
"lie must liai ' e (ell horrible , "
Player said "Il was like a
butcher  shop "
Gary had a fi ve strok e advan -
tage at th e t u r n  He held il .
playing his iisual hrii i id of eon
M!rvnl i \  e. ciinli nl golf , u n t i l  thi '
last two holes w hen he look can
I inns ho-gevs.
IMiiM-r ' sniil  he now plans  lis
re turn  to Soulh Afr ica  lo  bo wi th
his wi l r  and l ive ch i ld ren ,  in
rludm/ ,' la ¦ day t>\d Theresa ,
whom he hasn ' t .vcn
"I fec i I can now nil down m\
• r a \ e |  mill  .spend more l ime
v i l l i  m y  l a n i i l y ," he said . " I
love goll very iniii li , hut I love
mv chi ldren  mure .
"Now I can pick what I wnnl
til do I (Ion I have lo be ill .hlilH
nil to .Aielii i l ia , l u'diiiip, oil lo
.Spam 1 1 1 . 1 M 111- . oil lo MeMcii I
<-an Inn it ami I i' .h iiml ride and
lie wilh in> laniily
"I cull puce iinsel f , C I IOOM '
111'. 1( 111 ITIi 'U us llii | ' ;ni ir.cd t o
III!
"I wnnle i l  <l< ' s | ieri i lclv lo w i l l
t h i s  one I wiinl i 'd  it i iK i i e t h a n
am Hung else in my l i le  I ' ve
worked h n i i l  l<n  il , loo I ' m '.'!l
yeiii '. old , and I ' ve Irau ' lcd
more l l i a i i  a n u l l u m  miles
' " l l i r .  was the inosl v w i m l r i U l l
d, i\ ol in> hie hut now 1 wnnl




¦ T -SHIRT '
W L W I
Hartaao' s j  o Nash' a a T
A l  Contra 'rs J 0 Ar.ni • 3
Dally NBV/ S 1 0  Winona Int. • 3
McDonald' . • 0
A pair of iio-hiltei-K in the T-
Shiri I.cj tgue- : Monday hiRhlig ht.
ed Pai 'k-lteerealion action. Gary
WefiAcI s truck out 16 as A -I Coir
Iractor (lefeateri Arena'. . .7-0 on
fou r walks in the first extra
inning of .'play. Loser Ted Bie-
sanz gave; up nut One hit and
fanned . lti . :.
In the; oilier game , .lim l.ec
flipped a ntvhitter a.s Haddad ' s
hand cuffe d Winona Insurance 3-
0. The loser was Don .Jackals;
He Kl ruck out 11:
Bob llrow ne singlexl for A-l
and John Finnerucl and- Tom
Sic vers for Haddad's.
FKK WKK AMERICAN
WV. L W L
NSF> 3 1 Fish Shop . '
¦ -
. . ¦ 1 7
Cnl.fr J ) UCT 3 ?
Winona Milk " 3 1 SI Stan 's .  I 3
Coij - y Kitchen; 1 I Graham t Mc 'e 1 3
t'olicc got itself a share of
first  place by defeating North-
ern States Power ' .7-3 behind
Toflrl Taylor 's three-hitter.
Hubert Bwnadot , came up
w i t h  the top pitching perform-
aiite of the day as he struck out
12 and gave up but. one hit in
be-ntiiif ; Fish Shop fi-2 for Gra-
ham & Me-Guire. Other games
found Winona Milk falling ' to.
United Coirvmercial Travelers 6-
:i and Country Kitchen slapping
St.  Stan 's 10-6;
Leading hitters were : Graham
& McGuire- — Bernadot , 2-for-,'i
with two - doubles; Glen Hub
b;ird r 2-for-2. St. Stan 's — Don' Donahue , "- 2-for-:i with double-
Gary Prontlzinski , 2-for-.'i. Coun-
try: Kitchen — Paul Girtler , Tim
TTougan and .Jim Heise, 2-for-3.
\\SP — Jim Koscianski and Ron
Cory,. ' '. . 2-for--3-. '. UCT -I;.-Allen
Gora , 2-for-4'; Kevin Reps, 2-for-
2. Winona Milk — Tom . W'aly,
2-for-.T; Robert Hamernik , 2-for-
3 with triple.
PEK WKK NATIONAL
,W L W L
Robb Bros . 3 1 10 *. I 3- . 1
r«J Maler J 1 Standard Lbr. 1 3
Kcndoll O'B' n 1 1 St . Clair 's « 3
VFW : i I B»mb«nei( « <
Robb Brothers and Ted Mair
er copped, victories to stay in
fir.st place! Robb Brothers de-
feated Sta nclard Lurnher 8-il and
Ted- Maier won over Kendell-
O'Brien 4-1. In other games.
VFW stopped Bambenek' s 10-4
and Kea.ry-Glenna fired a three-
hit shutout as 40 & 8 hammer-
ed St. Clair 's 23-0? •
Leading; hitters were; VFW—
Bob DeGrood and Craig. Schultz ,-
2-for-3. 40 4. 8 - Don Pick a , 3-
for 4; ' Glen 'n'a , 4-.for.-4f '-Jim Van
Hooif, 8-for-4. Standard — Al
Heck , 2-for-,i. Robh—Lee l>oft-
quisii , 1-for-J. Ted Maier — Bri-
an Masyga , 2-for-3. Kendell
O'Brien - Joe Wood , 2-for-ij ;
Mike Nellora , 2-for-2.
' ¦¦- ":¦ - " . 'T-BALI.¦ '. • - W L IV L
Wlnon* Furn. t 0 Aulo Elfdrlc I I
KWINO 7 0 Winona Paint 1 3
Togs 'N Toy. 1 1 Wlnc'raM ' '" ' ' . 1 3
Clark A ClarVi 1 IDo.r.r 's < 1
Winona Furniture won it 's
third ' . -straight ; flame 18-14 and
Togs 'N Toys made it two
straight with an . . .18-14 victory
over Doerer 's
Leading hitters , all 2-for-3,
were ; Togs 'N Toys John
Haskett and Jeff Emmons. Doer-
er' s--Brad Ruff. Winon a Paint
'— Tim Brang. Winon a Furni-
ture — Dave Wilt gen. Steve





Valley lUdern meinher, won
the high point yiitilh artivt-
ty trophy for the Hectind
conNfcutivo year «• the club
field It* annual lnors« allow
Sunday. '
APPAL003A MALTIR CLASS!»
Appaloosa Stallions loalod In Ul-4 1.
Bunga's Skybird, Mrs; llorrn.n Sung.,
SI, Caul, Minn, / I. Mon»v Craah's Prlnca
Valiant II, Mwiy CnH Rinch, Hous
Ion, Minn.; 1. C.C. 's K«. Whlti.r, Boss
Jorganun, M.wporl, Minn ; 4. Tippy
0(»nn Brad, Varn CflrlLl»ns«n, (f. Paul
Park, Minn.
Appaloosa Stallions loalad It) ltili 1.
K»lly's Pacha Bill, Clr-cla Awn Ranch,
at ..- I. Laka Elmo, Minn
Appaloosa Ag.d stalllont 1141 -.nd b.
lor.: i, Bunsjt's Chipper, Mrs. Norman
Buna*. St. Paul, Minn.; J, Waco', flu
Crtlirl, H.nry Blumor, Applaton, Minn.i
1. poncho 's Squaw Man., Hanry Blumar,
Laka. Elmo, Minn,
CSR-AND CHAMP
Appaloosa - Stallion: Buns.'. Shipper,
Mrs . Norman Bunga, SI. Paul. Minn.;
RESERVE — Appalooa. Stallion: Wa-
co 's Fir. Chlaf, Hanry- Blumtr. Appia-
lon, Minn.
OBANO CHAMPION
Appaloosa Marc: Oky Polky. Mr.  and
Mrs. Boh Prayby lskl, WInona, RKSERVE
CHAMPION—Appaloosa Mara: Wjts Chl-
r»wa , R»d Prtsvdck, Iron Mountain,
Mich,/ '-
A PPALOOSA MARES H»I :
1 Monay Craek' s Play Tlm.j Mon.y
Cr»*k Rancr., Houston, Mlnn.j J. Tippy'.
Stiasta B . Lucky, Jim Malby, Nawport,
Mln'n.'i 1. Nehrt'a Snow Flounca, Ray
anil Clao Nehrt, Anoka, Minn.
APPALOOSA MAKES - .1MI
•1. Oky Polky, Mr; and Mr«. Bob
Prrybylski , Winona; 1. c; C. Tlnkum,
Rots Jorgensen, Newport, Minn.
APPALOOSA AOOO MAR BS •
III] and bilora: 1. Mltl Chlcawa, R.d
Pr.tv/lrk, Iran Mnuttttln. MUh.l t .. Bu4li
Kitty, Al Olcttant, Laka lima, Minn ; 1
Uunga't Carnp.ar Candy, Mr.. Worman
Hunga, St Paul, Minn,; 4. Lamala. 0
a. M.cMlll.n, Barron, Wis.; I. Crow
Rlvar Squa-w, Hanry alli/mrn.r. Aepl.ion,
Wis i » C, O. Chaahataw , Mad Pros
v/lcn , Imn M6untaln, Midi
APPALOOSA OELDINOS
Ona and two y.ars. Its. and 11.3; 1
Oaka Mapjlc, Tad Simon, : aowmounl,
Minn.i 1. Skadar. Jackpot, Kan Lausl,
N.wporl, Minn.
APPALOOSA aacotNoi
lUi and balora: I. Babadal. Jim 11
mon, Rot.monl, Minn ; 3. Tippy 's Sp.ckl
ad Brltcht* ', Kan Lautt . Hawporl. Minn ;
]. Thomas Brown Baglat, Arnold Thorn.,
hlct Laka, Minn.; 4 Bay Boy, Virqll
Uanlalton, Dassll. Minn.; s Monty
Craak'i Moon Fara. Susan Andarson,
Cakavllla, Minn ; 4. Chlal Laddar, Su-
•an Oanlalson, Oastal, Minn.
OR AND CHAMPION
Appalont.. Oaldlng I Sahadal , Jim
Simon,1 Roirmbnt;. ' 7/inn.;' RK SERVE
Appaloosa Oaldlng: Tippy 's . Sp'-cH»d
Britches , Krn Laust, Newport , Minn
QUARTER HORSE HALTER CLA',5
RESULTS
Stalllona. loai* ol .;iU.4: . T Sonny R.yn
olds, Tom Mutton, Shakopa., Minn ; 3
Pord Juan, R . E. Karlj, Sup.rloi , Wlv ,
«». Beatle Bob, Stant.y Boland, Winona;
4. King's Tad. David Bonnlng, Kfnyon ,
J. Mlsli-r Stiow, Clair Helson, O'ulii'th. '
Stallions.: Foall of )U1: .  I. Hark Ship,
Jim Liindqulst , Faribaull; 3 fo'ay. '. M»
Wol(, Jirrt Rlchlman. pouolaln Cily; *3 ,
Savag. Baiiandar, Jarry St»|»kal, Wi-
nona; 4, Blackburn'a Ar.«, . Wlllrtd; Dahl,
Kenyon; S Call Poc* Covo , Jack Siciop.
a'mkl. : V/.nona, '
' Sla 'liions' . Foals ol lt43 1. Hcblg 's
Pnd#, Vern Hifhlg, Rbchaitar, 3: Brown
SUck. DKk William J, La Croia.
Aged Stallions: I. Chuck's Chuckle, Pa
lar W . D« 7..en.r Jr., Manltou/a ,
. BRAND CHAMPION
Mart: hina Dond., ReSBRVaT CHAM-
PION Mara: June Jackal.
.: ¦ fjHldini.s . I.  and 7 years old: 1. Ca .
i balli-ro *>ong, Mary Slawlck, ' St. Paul;
' > ¦ ¦¦ Haidr- r 'a' Spark , Roger McCloud, . St.
Paul, *1 Grundy Boy, Jim Rlchlman,¦ •¦Foiinlaln . City, 4. Cohe Wann, Bill Id
i mundson . Crdar Pall. .
| Oi-ldings, ] and . year, old 1 Laddy
. Blarn, . Richard . ' Waldnar.,. Brooking*; },
rii/itiilroiihlt, Roger Mcdioud, St Paul;
' • 3 -  Jim Boh CV'i.nt, -JoAnna Jorinton,. vvj
rirnifl, 4 ',i/.iler McCii* . Richard Waldner,
! Brookings; '. - J Show . Wli), Ray KUrO . Su-.
j pvrior . (, Sport y S coot , Kim Sorbin ,
! HiicM:»lr.-r.
| AVd Oeldlhgs: •!. Yelier HI Lite. Joe
. Roland, Winona; 3, Mash's bambl.r, Ra-
I nan (-lotion, Horthd.ld; 3 Sonny Monte,
; Roger MfCloud, St .  Paul; 4 Poco Jose,
, ri:i-ii Lindciuist, Winona; 5 Skip's Champ,
. Sally, arnwn. Form City, 4. Old MM
j Wimp, Kim Serbln. Rochester.
GRAND CHAMPION
! Oxldlng Laddy Black; RBSBRVI
: CHAMPION: Oatdtng , Yell.r HI Lite.
1 
¦ : " YOUTH A C T I V I T Y  CLASSES
) Hioti Point . youth Acllvllle. Trophy—
! RBIA fAist Hill, Katliy Carlblorn, Winona.
YOUTH SHOV/MANSMIP
AT HALTER
I Old Man Wim p, * J larbln, Rocn-
est.r; •3. RBM - ' MIH Hill, ICalhy • Carl
b/om, Winona; t Skip's Champ. Sally
Brown, For ait Clly, Iowa; 4 Ram King,
Mary Moran , Mlnnr-apolls; Ctilcaro Drill,
J.ttl. Sl.ln.r, Mlnna.polls; 4 Cocky
Day BaeJ Linda aartlell.H. Paul,
rOOTM WUSTBRN PLBASURa
MB years and under)
1. Taller HI Lit., St.. Boland, Winona;
»3 , RBM Mis. Hill, Kalhy Carlblorn, Wl
none; 1. Ctilcaro Drift, Jessie Slelnc-r.
IMInnaapollt; 4 . Jun» Jarkitl, Doborla
Patera, St. Paul; I Cocky Day Be.,
Linda Bartl.tt , SI Paul, - 4  Ja»s Boy,
Cathy Milnar, South SI Paul
YOUTH ' B A R R E L S
(II yr* rs and under)
1. Cinnamon. . Matirapri Ri.ggir , Lak..-
villa, Minn ; 3. Paiky Bugs. Mik. Ri«g
gar, Lakaylll., Minn ; 1 l.ightnina Judge .
Cathy Thoan, Hopkins. Minn , »4 . Flick.,
Oan Ouncanson, Lav/lston; . S. C. D
Cria k. la, Spalr prait//ick . Iron Moun-
lam, Mich.
YOUTH R BININO
•I. RBM Miss HIM, Katli y. , C arlblnm,
Winona; J Mis. Chakawa , Spain Pr.it
wick. Iron Mouniain , Mich . 3. Sharyl
Ann, Kevin. Kennedy. Lakaville, Minn.
TRAIL HORSB
1 Pretty J o - ' B0»n«, Madden <\ : Mil.
Ranch, Soulh Ha/en , Minn .; 3. Poro
Hait'ings, Keith Moon, . RoCh# .^t pr, 1
Ffasn' s Gambler, Panah Closson,' North-
ll«|d. Minn , 4 ,  Paula Sparky, Don Flat
ten,. Houston. Minn , 5. poco discount ,
Setrner ' Jacoblon, . K.nyon, Minn.i *4.
Jim Bob Glanl, Joan Johnson, Wmone-
JUNIOR AOHA PLHASURB
1. kifly ' Sal. Ranjh Closson . North-
field , Minn ; ) Wiironaln Bar. .  Sue Ed:
mundson. Cedar Falli, Iowa, 3. .Slz/ler
McCue, Jo v/aldn.r ,Urookings, 5 D ;
.. Sporty Scoo r, Kim S.rbln, Rochester,
S Chicaro ' Drift , Je".sla Slelher , Minne-
apolis, 4. Bustar Trouble , Roger McCloud,
South St . Paul
BOO AMD SPOON
1, Tekewltha. Helan Riegger; Lakaville,
Minn . '.'. Jim Bob Slant, JoAnn John.ion, Winona ; 2. flaah'i Oambler , Ronah
Clotsom, Northlleid. Minn.;, A, Trudy
Champ, Mary Bauer , Winona; »s. Poco
Joi«, T.ana Llndgulst. ' Winona; . Pre!
ty Jo Bueno, rVtarfdan >> Mile Kiacli,
S6HOR AQHA RIININS-
1. Poco Hastings, Kellh Moon, Rteis.
¦star; 1. Plash's Oarnblar, Ronah Cl»|. •
ion, Northfleld, Minn ; <1. Champ'a Pal,
Allan Oonliman, Winona; 4. Sheryla Ann,
Kevin Kennedy, Lakaville ,
APPALOOSA PLIASURBJ
1. Foni.ca Yellow Knlla , Id Tlrschal,
Iron Mountain, Mlcti ; 1. Ilpa Handy
M.io, Jack Turan. Chask., MInn.l 1,
Miss Chakawa, Spain Pr.stwlck, Iron
Mountain , Mich.; 4 . Mil. WI»IOta. Al
Dicki-ns, Laka filmo, Minn.; J Lamala,
.0 . ' . 0.; MacMillen, Barron, Wl.. ; *. Ilpa
Crlck.t , Martie Ahlslrom, Chasfca, Minn.
APPALOOSA REININC*
1, Poncho's Squaw Man, Al Dlckana.
Lake Elmo, Mlnn.j 7. Pon.aca Yallosf
K'nlle. E'd Tirschel, Iron Mountain,: Mich.»
1 Waco 's Fire Chlaf , Art Day, Applaton,
W i s . . . 4. MHi ' Chakawa, ' Spain Prasl-
wick. - - Iron Mountain; Midi ; 3. Jimmy
J, Pat Mauialh. SI. Paul, i Zlp't Handy
Man, Jack Turan, Chaska, Mlnai.
(Remainder  of I'riw/' WM. 't«
he I»iihli *hpi1 Wedneftday )
merman, Winona; a< Prlncei. Paof, Tar-
ry Zimme-rman, Winona . .
Marai. Poal. of Itil: I. Kltry Ban.
brr, Lawrence D. Mian, Brooking.) 3.
My (aanny. Bolle, D B Freeman, Taylor
Falls; 1 Show Mist. Clair Nalsson. Ou-
lullu 4 Tabby Daxtarlly, Karan Collet,
MnplM Plain; J. Pondalta, Ken Windhorst,
Mau-ppa
;. Mirri:. - Foal, of I «3: 1. Nina Oondl,
Margr.r Haines, Morrlmn;' 3. ' Olant' s
Oraam. L«o Hagman. Hau Claire; ).
Ba'ndo's Lady Bee, Mary . Cords, Du*
hufiiiai 4 Oiir Odldla, Bonhla Ouslalson,
Mapia Plains; t. Poco.'. Whimsy Sua,
l> E tumnn, Taylor Falls; ?, Tea II.
Shrrrl, John Hrl.l, LamOlll.
. 'Agnl . ' Marts' 1. June Jacket; Roberta
I'I-I II '.. St Paul, 3 , Chicaro Drift, Jessie
SlfiinVr , .Minneapolis; '1 BUM Mill Hl|l,
Kalhy. ' -Carlblotn .' Winona ; 4 Kitty Sal,
Bob .. - OVrkln, Red Wing; I. Big Ann,
Mary Cord., Oubuqiie; 4. Sissy 's Pam,
Cyril Schumacher, K.nyon.
BRAND CHAMPION
Stallion : Chuck's Chuckle; RESERVE
CHAMPION: Stallion: Hank Skip;
Mem: Foall ol 1»»4; ). Shadow Sprite ,
Vlckl Pali-rson, Eau Claire,- I Roco
Ballerina, Roger McCloud, St . Paul; 3.
Sonata Champ. H- *: H|arm.Uad, ¦ Kari-
y-on; «4 , Roco Capri, John SiCfp.amkl. WI-















St, Cluirlos Fcilr Grounds
KASSON — FricUiya
RED WING — Solurcloys
ROCHESTER — SunHoyi
n<nca Titnot ~. 8:30 p ill.
• ACTIONI
• THR ILLS !
' • ROLL.OVERSI
Schneider Sales defeated Knh- .
ner 's Bar 11-8 in Goodview Soft- ";
hall plar Monday niRht . The j
winning pileher was Marv Nie- !
meyer, . j
Doug Lande was Ihe leading .
Schneider Sales hi t ler  with a j




Defeats Koh ner 's
Norma Florin socked 202- 471
lo lead Big Blows to 872—2 ,511
in the Bermuda League at
WcstRate Monday.
In (I II UT action . this nl.sn in a
li'illiue listed as BeimudJi , 'Bar-
bara We inberger 's V.H led Alley
fa ts  to H17. Iluth Buc^e socked
174 for Flintstones and Busy
' Hers V.W\
BERMUDA
yVo\l gata W L
Alloy C;»ls t I
FllnKlonns 7 3
Rmy Beats 4 ]
L-Kcys 4 J
Hi Hopo^ I «
Chosen Few . . . .  1 I
BERMUDA
Winlcin.|« W L
Lanrhrai m . . . . .  10 1
nin niovMs • 4
Liidy Buns I 4




, <}l AI II- V FOB I'd A
M I I A V A U K K K  i .n -- Manuel
!<l e la Torre and Ituss TiiVi'son.
J l io lh  of Milwaukee , sliot two-
I 'OII IK I ( o l  ft Is of I t;' Monday al
I rcw.'iuk ee 's par Tl TumlnVbronlc
i l awni l  , i i i ( l  ( |ii,' i l i l 'i( '(l lor the Na
• t i ona l  I 'CA toui n i in icn l .
I 
Norma Florin Clouts '
202-471 for Topper
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B. ooxU' Six. - \\  
7.50x14 SIZE
J mmamwi COlVi PACTS *' ^' f  i 
Ail-Weather "42" fits over i \ Vll-Weather "42" for many  Ford ,
'T%1̂ sj|P'' ' } * '" \ -i 60 cor model* f ,
' ¦ Plymouth, Chovrolot car* /
 ̂ / 
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Cltevy II , Comet , Falcon \ ĵ gET!. I 
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RIDE ON SAFE HU-TREDS jflMi-hfir-«o.niTr STEEL SHAFTfniMc vn J«F b. »» Q0LF BAUS PUTTER 1GOODYEAR TIRES A% low Al ^S::tr ' tSXXZ
FOR THE 4TH HOLIDAY jg  ̂ *Jj 
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Iso Monov Down! Kreo IMouniin ff ! ni t _, tpn iy l Twin J"f. /., ,» ,„ t Plus Tax and v- -^nw.iunn.. »•»>* . LOllbf V ^dch I
. hmy Pay J onus! R „n P p«bi. Tir. 1 1 V " ^
TAKE YOUR CAR W HERE THE TIRE EXPERTS A RE . . .
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth ci.id John.on Biondi-. In Mi.iiu.opolls, Minn,, Madison , Wl»„ Spriiigfi«|d , III , Elk Grova,, III. nnd Ookland, Cal i f ,  Phot.., 2306
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Cduncil Approves
Stack of Licenses
The City Council , with little
lost time, " voted Monday to re-
new the high stack of licenses
and permits which annually ex-
pire on Jul)' I.
It approved issuance of one
new off-sale liquor license. '.des-
pite ' a letter of protes t signed
by several residents'.' near the
proposd location. Previously
held over , the app lication of
Mark Schneider for IfiT l W Sth
St., was approved unanimously ,
except for Aid. David .l ohns'tpn .




'der; . '««0' "7th, /.;.,
St.. Goodview , 'V'Ty
bought a for-
mer drive - in Councillunch , s i  a-n d |Vu^|-.lu - -l
and proposed
to make an off- .sale ' .dispensary
Of it. '" " ' '
¦
' .
Five second-hand dealers pro-
tested in a letter that  some
persons , are operating second-
hand businesses without being
licensed and , in . some instances ,
in districts where forbidden by
the zoning code Invest igations
will be made by the building
inspector and city att orney.  .
Ail 15 oil-sale -retail, . .'li quor
licenses were ' re-issued.' - -as were
those for sales of l iquor by
clubs and 'toff-sale stores Beer
licenes . aiiii - miscellaheoiis ' a r t i -
sans '¦¦ ' ¦ permits . '• -were renewed
without ' '' objection or . discussion
The. following lists show : . .indi-
vidual licensees and business
addresses :
TRASH HAULERS l icenses . ¦ t«
; 5 PC'
un.'t '  " V,. j . fleea . IQ'O Gllrl'iv* - . 4, e
WofJern Cleaunp Ser v ice .  La Crosse
two units- Werner ftotrieriiw 'J l- .su
'tis . St .. 'PoMnt ' fruCKiim' .' 1077 
''E S.\ n
born St three umrs Anderson Rubtiisi'
¦Reniovdl. .'S.W '6th S- .
¦ Coodviea. t»s c
units .B-et ni.e 's . * t r an&'er ,- / Is  ,\s<snl,;itc
A v e  Ks-.o iinit'- -
Viciiae l- Pr .-y Bv isKl  ' I'M* K V.JII'.«II .I
$• . fc' llTier B' lomn-e' is " . 8.11 1 , '.V>r^
ST Cl, i*et ire SoboiU. ;,! '? '.\ .nniit. St
George . Lubkie, >66 E Sanborn M ' A n




. E . . Stti S t ;  ' R
'nl'p'.i. C
Nichols . 456 E" Sftnborn SI 'A .ilU-r Hen
fler son. Lake D'ly e A l yin 
¦' A tc luT 5S"
Vine SI , and Msnon MU.- IK 604 \v
itii- St-
' . O P F - A N D - O N- . SALE 3.3 MALT BEV-
ERAGES (lee i:i5' Oorolhy s B.lr. .'."3
E\ 3rd St . JeaneU*. D.-Aonskowsk i, . 4;;
E. MarK . St . :. . .Ihe 
' Hub late, _ sOO 
¦. W .
Stli St ' ;. - L o r r i e  Kundn. • WO "6.. 
"Sinlbui H
SI A \ .iv . H,imerniK 177 ' t .' '3rd . St " ,.
hen .ana Car r i e  Aniens SI'S E . .\̂ ba-
sMl ' .' SI V F W . CI-Jb .'17 "Va'r'hef SI .
Amer i can '  legion Club ' Inc . . 1'tS t .il d
s t ;. Reo . ' .vnn s ci-.ib, ::& '¦::» e -un si
Herbert Brand .50  1 \V . 4tn 
¦ 
V ,  . '."..sin
Tavern 123 Main- St ' Westii .tte 1 ,int"„
Inc . l4-s».'- . '.\ . Service Dr .' .E lks  c,Ub.
Inc . if- E. :j lh $1 : .Stfortsrri'irrs Tap,
;s: E Jro St Oasii Bar , ¦' vii ¦' ,-.. .sin
St Pools Tavern , S'«. E '¦ \sj,-iba'sti,s - St ,
t eamste rs  Club. 308 E .Vd S t -  ''Milton
L Mev^r . 17» E >d: S t .  Sophia . .1'o-
shek. 526 E 3rd S t ,  Hot Fish Shop,
Inc . . 'Aanisato Avenue; . G.ibriel Meier ,
74 E; " 2nd ;.St. . J-ohn .Wicnaum
'sV .i, : 571
E. 3rd . -St- ' -- Loiile;s Bar , 579 E .V'd -St " ;
Athlel.c Club, 773 . E , Sth St .
' ; ¦ George
and ..Virginia. Schummski, . 901 V: .: - 3rd
St , .  Marie Ellison .' 267 Mankato Ave " ;
Dominic . Jerecjek. 851 E Wabasha S t ;
Eagle's Club; 115 Center, SI .; Reception
Bar. Wl , 'W . 2nd St . :¦ Handy . Corner ,
7.00 E: Sm .S t ;  Frank Brezs, . 700 V7.
Sth St. ; Robert Mayer, 315 Steuben
St . ; - - .
' Charii«'» ¦ Ca'e, 117 ' Msln SI.'.
¦
. . Sy lv ia
Palbic'kl . .767 E. 5th St ; Elmer Volts-
man, . 4.32 E. Wabasha ,.• St .- Ambrose
Schwartz,  9?». E . Sanborn . 'S t . ;  Winorie
Union Ciub, 219 E 3rd St .' ¦ and ' Tallyrio
Club, 505 W . 5th St
OFP-S.ALE 3.3 MALT BEVERAGES
(tee SIS) National. Food .Store, 1.28 W..
Stti St.; Broadway Super ' Saverv 738 E.
Bradway; Georoe Pelerman. 111! . :',\ar .
ket St .; Leiteld Grocery. 523 .'.V. Ho.-.ard
SCt.. Merlin Eliinghuysen, 474 W ,SB'I-
nia S t .- '.Vest End. Bait Shoo. "0 vv'.
5th St ; Pletke Grocery, ill . E. 3rd
St.;. Piqqly Wiggly, 7.4' E '5tii St A r -
nold Haake; .429 \ E \  Broadway; Jerome
V.oelker . 1658¦ W
'.:¦ King St .;
• ¦'. Whittiaker Marine Co ., 24 Laird Sr ,
¦
Ern;t. Crocery; 753 W,  Mnrk' St ; Mr.
and Mrs . Thomas RKka , 1056 EJ. Wa-
basha; S t . ; -  Winona Marine Co , Inc
/Municipal boat harbor.- Randal rs. '.Vi-vt.
gata Snopping Center.  .Prond/ir.ski Gro
eery, 700 E. 4th '"St. i. Warnken . '.- is -ke t ,
477 W . 5th St;. - . Eckert Liquor Store,
111 W. 3rd St .-
Brlte Spot. :253 J ackson Sf ',. . Kindt 's
Grocery, 477 W. 'A' abasha- . '. St - f M i y g n
Grocery, 628 E.. K inq" St.. Red . Owl
128 E. 5th SI .- " Slmar - 'Loaf Ir.'n.' Sua.ir
Loaf; .Albrecht Super fair. «0» W. stli
St.; and ' Albrecht Fairway, /Miracle. M-sli
Center . , • ' .
ON-SALB 3.1 M A L T  B E V E R A G E S
(tee laooi-.West t i  eld / Golf . Club. . Inc..
64 E. 5lh St .;
MECHANICAL A.MUSEMENT DE-
VICE ( tee 115 » Unm ¦ Co;y Corner , 001
W Sth St.; Silver Dollar Bar.  74 . F 2nd
St ., E ast . Side • Bar ,. 851 E. '.'.'ab.i",n
St ; B tanche ana Joe s, 10O0 E K ing
S t ;  Wi l l iams Anrie. , inc , W9 W ';rtl
St .; Herbert Brang, 501 ,V 411; S t . ;  Rus-
tic 8a~ , 510 Mankn'o Ave , Bell s Ba t .
427 E . Mark 5,1 . Dutchman '1 Co- r t f r ,
450 E .Wabasha St , Ath le t ic  Club, Sth
and '. • unlatn An' t. ,it|h--. , i h,n II',
Center St , El ls Club 65 E 4th 5' .
V i c ' s B.I! 
¦" 1 1 ' . V . i i i .  ' .I - H i  . I V  ". , .  k ,
103 v.' Ird St : :•/•• ¦ HiHci Golf  Club,
'Inc. . jn rk  s Pla" .'(. ' F sth ' .t ,
Sloppy Joe s , 5',o f !r t| S| s tvak  Shop,
l?5 ft. / t i n  SI Vain l i /errr , !. '! '/..nn
St Spor tsman 's l^p i \-/ f 3rd M ,
Hot r. ish Shop. r.\ t i%va \n  Aveii .ii- . Dr. ro
thy s Bar . V.I t. , i,rl St ; Ruck >. r ,ir
rnel rcii n .Vest 4 fit ',f : Ki-7/ P.p I I.MI II,
l'-l F 3r'n !,i , 1 a ins Bar . 579 ( ird
SI
Ponrtld Po fce r l -.or 1ft VI inrl St
Harola & w oger Rn 'or-ri, 40. .'; Vd
St P flymnnd T h o r r - r - . 477 ^.'wi r iK^ lo Ave  ;
L o r r a i n e  Kunrla. S-OO E . Sar.Dorn ,S| ;
Arnh-nse '. rhz/ar?; ,  9 /9  F 'lanho'm St 
¦
Wrjh er t Mayer . ?15 Steuben '> •. Hflr-olr!
/;nodf» n Wl F . '.Ir M ,'/.ar .e rilr nn.
267 / .Sur .k r t lo  A . i. Carne Ar i r i - i v , 5'/ ''
F ,',' ali.v.ha SI '. ouis Kl.mue , ', / ¦)  f
'//oha- .iia M 1 1(11.-m Clun >'.'¦ I 3nl
'.t Perl 7/i'n 's Club, Tlt. 'l 'l *. F 4th
SI
liM 'h' tfM rint> )0H F lin ',! ,-/,il
Inn 1 M.y..' 1/v F 1. ii ',t .•(  ,</ < iup,
i l /  ,',- ,,' « e t  Si A . '.". ii.if r i e r i . i l  \ ) :  i
'Ml ,1 I'Mii-r " (A MUILI "* t Vnrl
' M * ' nrn.i ' fl.ir I I ' 'I ,'.' 4! i \\ ^J M ,.
I'fi a i ' a I". '.5an '.t Urn,i... H..II-
1 1 ' '.' am M , F v i ' - c i'  I'.-t.- i  un 1') ', '/
Mt i  '. t ',ii(|,i,i.- I 1.11 'I r„, ir ',,'/ , // Mi
V I '.11- l.. '.- „ »,( i ,-,' M- M „,.„,
7v'-'IU(ll<r IK'v.l, ,'.'"' IC/ IIIB Sf,(,|,[,ifig f. en
KM
f.l Uh O N S A 1 F M K 1 Al l .  I.ICIIIOH II
UN'.f5 He S ;  W) .V I,I„„„ in, ,,, ( l„t
I' l  / ' ' '  I 'Kl ',' I miles 
¦
< Inl. I '
' ''hti 1 ',' , ki,,.||. - . (,| 1 i.iui.ii,,,. 1 , ,1,
64 I Ml ',1 71 V, (.|i,|. • ! ,' \> „,H'I
M pni Vs-i, -. ' ii,i,, : / i .  1 :\> t .in
V A.i i i iulnn ' i- .l •,/ t in- \ t  1 11 .
< i' .I- i" /. ' I in ' .1 
¦,¦¦ i i, . . .1
'," it ' 1 .I, in */,n ,'/ ',!- , 1 ,,Mi
I'-an uli' i ' Int. i' .1 ,'W! I MI ','
ON - S A I E  I IQIIOR I t f F N S F S  "e|.
I'.' Iltll i, 7n S hoi . 7i' lin .did 'V IKIH
I't-lln / SKI , 1 1 5  '/,. in M S/.cili. ' s lui ,
|li';li«-i l IIMii« Vi. .',' 4lli M ',«r, 'h,r,|.
''¦lie I'ul.eit I ¦/.,,.,|||.( , II I '„.,,, r.i|
'1' '/ .irll nli, A ;i,i,i ,(. Imi , I'.i/mni 11 II
I' .iir i l  ' ,' /,Hl ' ,l
'l.| /. ,•
'•Il- / e l  I in !¦ I ill I m, 1, i,n , lc;e l,n,
l i -" l Hi ' ¦'.' Ill ",t .Vll (Hi , I' dti I,
'.'y i i . l i  Sii-i|i.|, I'. 1 |i,i„,.,,„! ',! //,.,,,
I M . I 11 H,l", '. ' ,' . ,ci,, I ," ' .'„„, ',|
I"" i "' '¦, ' ¦ 1 I'.i ll.li ii ", ' I '.'I
'•' '(»' • I1.1 ' '.' I-. Vi"f-i.i 111 "
" 1,11 i- 1:i, .' ill ' I
I ,1 -ill ' ll'i' '.' ,,l',i, I .Vi' .l 1 I "t
I mi '•' /. i n nn, '. II,,n I f. A , ,,,..
"'> , '¦ .' • .- . •  ."- .' ' ,1 ' I
' "' V ' "' ' t '  h,n ( "-' .1 i,c ,i 1 , 1 11 ,, . y 1
'"'i I. !' ¦ '.' 1 .|IIII,„I. I'.. 
Ik 1 1' - . ' i i  , 1 1 .,' 7 ,-;
'"I •! l' "' l ''"ii- I' .n Ii , ,, 1 1
'" "'- «'" I .' r i' .i ', 1 , 11 ,1 1  t i  1 1,
IM111 1 ) fl.ilil-i I 1,,.,- , ,„lni„ii, 4 ; j  |i
/.' .ih-vl I ',' '
( A  IIAMU I If l:NSs>  i.-e V 1.1, M.. ,e ,
' ' " >  1, 1 . 1  ' ' > |i
si r.otiu IIAII I iJ t MhHs i i r i ' t i M s
""• »1 "" -'.' ¦" , ' . ",
I II. " It I • I ,1 „H 1,  H
'•'•' Hi ".' .' . I'.l ,'l '" ,1 I I,,111, ' . ,' I
'"I V .V i l l i . ' , , .  I , , 1 ,  ( , , , , , • , , „
' '¦' . ' t li  I I'" ' 1 tl 1 ,„| , - ,!', ,,||,
'' I I'flll'l. '.' ' ' ,1, In .'/.ill V .,(,[ i,,,, I , n
li'i lli.ilK I .11 i i i l- in- '.I,, . i' i .  1
'",1 '.I , V. is  1 I l i i' i tn 4 7 , 1 ,(,, ,
•¦'Hi' '.I anil .7niil.iii'l I'II.M,1 / .i,. 1
' Hi 11.. i ; « ,
Ul tC. IHICIANS it.... t in  PI . ., „,,,„
' "Illl .1-1. , I / I  .' .' r Mill ',1 , I,,, ,| (J
H.iii'-i '¦", t I'll M I - .il ll,' .,| ci ,
IB| 1 (,limin e /-,,,- limine , ,„!,, || |„
Van an ',1 f„| ,mi, f I ,',• /. .? ! | „„„
i '''HI < 1 If . / • !• 1 "> I' l-' i 11,p, \ \ 'i w
"il SI , I 1I/1111 I ii" i', 1 „ v,i' |,„, IJ |h„ .
I H'/ » II' ,III I* l|l,|- I, , /, ,|,,1 ' ,| |,,| n
•' ' ''ani" ',.11 I iil'fli.wl / . ' ,i Mi , ., .,.,
I.i-I/ I In Ii ,( f. /\|, ,,„,. i „ I,,/,,,
A ' '.I I'm I,." I ,'i |l,„,„l,i r,,..,. |.,„
I M,r • !/  '.I , /JIII.I.I I' ,,1^,1,, ,, „/ .  ../
I Movant  I t ,  Cy A , Heiliui.il, SOU VV Jul
S\ ; . Harm art Sen ss Jr. , 1731 W . Slh
St . S tove  S.Mlowski. SO Walniit St .. and
CeoiB" El l io t t , T 7 3 0  Wnnroo St
CLASS A OAS I NS T A L L E R S  '.tee «J)
. Harola OliMilocli . Qimiitv Siirv't . 'Metal
Uorks . Flnier Eyanson, . Aiiierican
I'l linli.iji ,v HeaTlny , c\i . D J Gos.
toniski AS ihon.l MMIiOq 8. Ventilating
Co I eo. l.ernit-uv As>oi inlikd Seiv ices .
isiul ¦ Mfltk ' wipil jeski... S\mi)ns . Plt'inbing
Co '.
CLASS ' • » •  liAS INSTALLS KS, • let
\;.S '' .'onn Diibl .iti. Si.perlor Rooting &
i-lcitlnu s o  unit ; Adolpti rWirh.ilowikl,,
Ra'n'ili " . Oil- Sin'rier i y¦
CLASS C GAS INSTALLERS ilea IM
.' F 01' 'l'-l - S.i ivvi' i Assoi ia test  -Serv ices ',
nnd pt-bos Os.-nis.. vViiiona Healing J.
Vi'iil.l .i' nil Cs i • . . : ' . 
¦ ' '¦
PLUMBERS lief . Ss . J e r i y  B01 jys-.
kiv.si.ki 
¦ je r r .v 'i •' c'|i''Mir>'ii.ig Seiv.is'e ; EI-
'
n,tM F. snnson, : Ah ier ica"  . PUitnbing K
Mi'Mtinii 1.11 ; 11 " I ' ;. kLitiie-r,. kranier
P|..iipiiii-.g 1 ci 
¦ 'ami Wcib et t,.- loye Kra-
nu' . .1. l ove '
' Piunitung i- Healing
' '
. DKAINL A V E R. ' lee S'J i....
'H ¦ .- J .  Kra-




NKW YO RK i A P V  . ¦-. The
stock market .-held ga ins in a
moderate recovery early this
after.noon. Traciiiig" was quiet ,
Fract ional gains were the
rule iimiing. .key stocks . Sonie of
the market wheel horses lacked
on a point or so;
(rains ran to as mucr h as 3 or
so among higher-priced or vola-
tile- issues. ;.
The¦'¦ recsnery.. was - a  little
more than half the loss taken
in Monday 's slow slide — the
lightest trading since, last ;. Au-
gust ; . ' ' ¦''-.
' . ' ;
Abil i ty «f tlie market to hold
above the lows of a week ago
.Monday.-was. regarded as a
hopeful -technical sign.
Enactment of the excise tax
cut s and a rebound in weekh'
steel production also were en-
couraging. . '.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .8
at H21.0 with industrials up 1.9,
rails off .2 and utilities un-
changed ;
the Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up 2.96 at
ST7 08; ."" '¦
Sludebaker held a .  gain of
well over a point following news
that its financial situation ap-
pears improved through reheg.0-
tiatioh of $1.7. million in short-
term debt; The stock was light-
ly traded... ;however. .. ... ... V
Prices were mixed in quiet
trading on tiie American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate bonds were mixed ;
U.S. Treasury bonds continued
to rise. ; '
CHICACO i A I* i - f l !SI)A i
Live poultry: wliolcsnle buy ing
prin- .s iinclinngcd , roiislcrs M-
:'.r); ,s|)ccial feel while rock frver«
1!)- '.'(I
fir tt Pi'h iiiairlay, Jur.a I, l?MI
Ma'n nl Minnesota ) i'
r Diml y ol //inrina i In 1'mliala Court
Un H.Ml
In Rt Cslata ot
Olat c Itsorasnn, netfrtf i il
Oirln lor tsaannc) on rinal Adounl
suit Peti t ion lor Distribution
11,a M'|.ieM.nUt|.< it i,l li,o nlin/n ni»inwt
'sMI^ iiai/mg tili-il I.is l innt  nrumiit null
lii-lilii.li Inr srlll i-mrnt n.,,| n||i,wa,,n
Itirri-i.t and tnr .(iHriimrmn tn ll.a |,m
soul ll'i-ii'iinin rnlilli'ij .
I I I ' . O K I  i| I V (  H , i i , , ,  „,, |i r n i l t l ( )
"""''"I '"' t">'l 'in I n l y  It , I V I . S , nl II
" ' "'"• " '•'¦ l'"l i"»  M i . !  l urn I in  t in.
'"' " """I mlini .li llir , on,| ,,„„„
in // i imi ia. tviiii.iPMiia, ami iimt ,,,,ti,,.
'"•"¦"' '"¦ il 1 "" t' r nn Uh' alum nl t ins
'•"I" in H.c /.'n,f,„» (|„M/  „, ,„, A11||
I', n.a.li'il nntn n ns pir, ,i.u„ l |ly |n«
I'nliill ),,',• 10, I'/ l,',
I I' I Illl HA
I'l'ilnllff lllll .lf
ll',ill,all- I n i r l  \ r „| ,
I I' , .
n LI', ii,. i'i,t , i , , „  , ,
I n . „ - ' | „ . ,«  /, ', , MI ,,„,I ,
' I  I'll I'lih l. irsil ny, |i, r ,t j ). IMJ ,
I O I I r, I
.! ¦ Mis I/.,-,. //nl.' 1/H nml Mi
I'i i ii/ . '.V. i i . l /K,  i...„ii„ l( nl A l l  nn
I'..i.lr I 7.11,..),. i,l H i'tl,,,,,,, ;/,,,,,„
n.i,. , 'In In- ii'lv lll/i ' nut in- II,nl in
' X't •'• i<".|ininili ls- li. i nny 0, in,
. '. , '1,11 Inl li/ an,nn* i.|-p ,,, (|,|
<"i< Sfi /vr',
'AI' S. HUM- ,/A l t | /K  I
nv fi t  I I  i if // AI I \ JY .i
illnlaiy Sf a i i
S ' - l i f f i  unit s. unt i l  (,,• ten r ft I-
II l, n,iml..|,i,|l, Mrt/  .,| i, ,,r I'.i.l
f" 'Inv //  I l.infll.i, I mini , I'nl.li. ,
- '. i l' l i l iA .Vi'ir.na f r„,i l / r' i,,,,r',.|tn
I'A / rnininistirin turilmi A/,ai . IV, l''*m
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP )  — Chicago
.Mercantile Exchange —Butter
steady , wholesale buyin g prices
unchanged ; D.'l score AA .iH1 ^ ;
92 A ' Sa.' -; 9( 1 B SlPi ; 89 C afiU;
cars 90 H 57' s ; H9 C 57' t .
' I'-Hgs steady ; whol esale buy-
ing prices unchange d;  70 per
cent or belt IT g>'a<le A whi tes
;'.2; mixed ri2 ; mediums 25; s tan-
dards 27 '-j ; dirties unquoted;
checks 2P-...
NKW YORK (AP i-d'SDA '--
Flutter offerings ' fully adequate;
demand fa i r ;  prices unchanged.
Cheese steady; prices un-
changed .
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
nuate on large; ample on me-
diums nnd smalls ; demand
l!o(xl
i WliolesaU' selling pric-es
li.'iM'd on e\chiiiige and other
volume sales i
\ew ; York spot (|iuiliilions fol
low . sliiiidards 'Jli-:!9 , cliecks
I'l' . '.'.l
Whiles I'Miii fj i i icy hei»vy
weight  ' .1',' lbs min i 'w '-t :ili , f.-ui-
r> iii'-i liiiin i ;lI lbs hvei'Hgo i :'A
\'M f.iiicv lici'n".' weight ''17 His
nun 1 :t:i' .. ''.-I 1 .- tried mm ' -lf> lbs
ilV el'iigl-l '.!•! ;';, SIIKIIIS Cili lbs
it\ erage i W .¦ I'I 1 ..
l-iiiiw ns I'Mrii f ;iii<'y l iej tvy
weight i' 17 lli.s nun i .'ili'r.'i?'-/ ;
l a m s  medium ' 4 1  lbs iivernne )
'.'.ti '.'.li' v .  fancy heavy weigh! *47
lbs mini ;{ ")• .'{() . Mnalls Clli lbs
iiVi ' I ' .'igei VJ.- 'i:.\.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minr: 'if - l l JSD .A!
.-- Catt le 5;0I)0 - ca lves  1.200; slaughter
staers and heiters modefattly at t iv'c,
steady; . slaugh'er cows 25 ro mostly JO
lower; ail otl--er . classes . " steady,  hiqh
cnoica wit!.. . js lew pr .me siasignter
steers ' 1040 lbs 28 50; average ' to rilgti
choice 1100 to 12J.5 lbs 28 O028.25; choice
950-1250 lbs .2" 00- 27 75, mixed good and
Choice .24 75-27.55 ,- . good "?3 .'?5-?7 00';.' h i'qh
choice near s3j5 ,h slaughter hpltp-rs
27 50; choice 850 1025 lbs 26 00-27 00;
mixed high good and choice 25 50 26 O0;
good . 2? 50-25 50; utility and commercial
slaughter cows 15 50-16 50; utility and
commercial slaughter' bulls 18 5019 .50;
cutter 14 00 18 CO; choice vealers 2a O0.
29 00; high choice' , ro 30.0O; good 24.00-
2700;  choice slaughter cows 180022.00 ;
good 16 00 19 00: few small lots and In-
dividual choice slaughter cow« 1800 to
' 32 00 good 16 00 19 00: tew small lots
an dindividtif l l  choice 550 850 lb' steers
2:i 00-25. 00 aood 20 00 2.1 2 5
Hogs 6,500 ; moderately a c t i v e ;  bar- ,
rows and qi l ts' s teady to 25 lowe-r;
sows mosllv steady, leader pigs and
boars ^leiidy; 1-2 200 240 
lb barrov/ s
and flil.'s largely 25 50. : V 190 Vtn :bs
24 75-25 25, '2 ¦> 2*0 7R0 lbs 24 00,'5, O0
nifdium ¦) •? 1 80 200 - lb< :t 00 25 / ', ' 1 7
770-!00 lb SO^/ S 72 75 '00 11  270 a00
lbs 7 l 5 v ..,' 7 5 .  choice 120 160 lb leader
pins 20 00 21 00
Sheep BOO, nc t .ve  all c lasses sli-acay,
rhoir f l  an dprime 85 Mo lb spring sliiuqh-
le riambs, 25 O0 ',.5 ,.'5 good and r h oi r e
70 85 lin 21 50- ,'S On: choice 95 10', Ih old
crop shorn slnughtr-r limbs with  t io 1
pells 21 50 2 1 7 5 , u l i l i l y  anrt good shorn
slaughler ewes. 6 00 7 00 - hoi' 1' '.'.HO lb
o'd c rop  wnoled feeder lambs 20 00 71 . 00,
gonrl and choice 50 65 lb s.18 OO lv 50
CHICAGO :f" l l l SDA i  Hogs 3,-
500. butchers tully 2',, i î lanres 50 low-
e r ;  I?  190 225 lb t25 75 2e. On, ' rtii.ed \ ~\
190 2-tO Il s 25  0O25 .75: 2 1 740 290 Ib^
V4 50 25 '.'', ' , 1 i 150 400 lb sov; s 71 75
;.',' ',0 400 4',!) lb' 71 35-27 00; '.' I <50 50n
IPs 20 50 71 50. 500 650 Ibi 19 50 20 50
Ca t l l a  2;500 ca lves  none; slaugi tar
steer s steady to 35 lowet high choice
and nrirn a I I r-0 I ,V.n I b2» 75-39 2 5 -  chnlcn
1,000 1 :'.0 lb-. 2 / O 0  2H 75 mi.erl g oorl
and ihone '.' 6 0 O 26 /!. t w o  loans l.iqh
rlioir. e anil i ' i rne  950 I.O' .O Ih sl.iiiin i ter
l ie l te is  \<l 50 '.'80(1 , rhoir e «'.>'. I.O' .O Ill s
25 I', 'it 00 , nn .iTi good and i. tmua 7* 00
2', ',0
5li*-ef . 701. , »n.flll supply spr ing  slai jgli
ter  lanihs anrl shorn slaughter e / j t \
slef l fh, 
¦ l.-vv trill r t i i i l re anil prima 9D
11,0 II) spr inrj laintis 37 50, r.lioli a It 00
7 7 Ml
Help NWinlerf—M«l« 27
WM-fltANK W / s Ml f.n nilisl li.ltw* spi na
espei It-ni a In aiilnmatK ti nnsml-sinii
end tr<mt end' work llnM s-vorUng inn.
.tllliins ami. top li sy. I< * . > Motor Co., ;
f or il Oraler, St. Clint Ins, 
¦ Minn. '
MAN OR high si tiool buy (in oanr ia l
Inim and ijauti-n wink Pit II' link,
;yilnnr>nln f-.Uy. u'loiidylew Rnndl
PARMWORK amierlencKl marrlril or
slriijl. man wanled Wi lt* . C. I) riailly
Naws. .
PARI I 1MB l\fl I MAII 
¦ 21 or over,
good all year Inb . li col leijit Mu'lt-iit.
Apiiiy Asst Mt)i . Hotel Wlnoiia
ACCn i lNTANI .  .f t . i.ellenl gi owltr npRnr. .
tunlty willi a pimiinsslvit itlvlMOn nf
n nal.lonal. linn .1 In V yea' s Imsiis
11 Inl aiiniintlnu i-vpei II'IK- a -pi  eft- i ii-ol. 
¦
In Mesnilanl ' "Ms. -I" -vitli eijnival e
'nl ..
. ft.piM iriu e -villi a nallniirtl' public, nr.
. cniiiiti no linn .Mail ' nniril.'te lesi' ine
0' rtrni-iliO'i arid ei pOi leiu e to ' I ro :
It . S l i a .'..
' Di A c r n  I rtl- t C it y ,  Mlrsn ,
Pgrt-Time
yOUtJCV MAN svllh ' ar i an tarn It »tv :
tj 50 pir tiiiiii . Wr i t e  Warren O. I ea , ;
311 I nsty niytl . S o ,  l a  Crosse, Wi s.
:' " ROUTE MEN 
~~~
TIICTF- young men neeilwl Jo lepresanl a
Natmiial.' C.«m|iat\y In 
¦ Cial-vsvil le, . Ti ' nn. '
. pL-ali- .iu. Ai ia't ' ,1  and lA/innna ' nr ens.
Mailing s a l a r y  «H0 pi-r ssie-ek '.witlt .aaiii. .
. i y. poli'iihiil., o< 51'lf1 Per v/l.-cl t*A\;y\
• . tiave '..ir ' Ini i i i t t ' i v t - 'W see .Mr ii-e,
. . Suoar . 1 o a t/ .'/ntel; V7eil . Juna 2.1rd . 7 » .¦ : pi" . . 
'.-. '. ¦ . 
¦ 
• ;.
7 " STU DENTS: V
PART T l -V i t- or ' auinilier sviirk avail ablt
'• ' in AVIiiiiiia mid . a -ea ,. il 5n to »2 50 par
hour l o r  inlt- iview Bi-a 7.' r Heller al
the Sugar I n.it Motel , bet ween j ;S p ni..
Wed , ¦ June . 2 ird..
¦~ :¦ ",' PART TIME"~^
~~
i T H R E .F - vounu nuTi wild tuts CAM • «»rn
yt .RO. to  i; 7S p** r hour In WuiOiift «(•»«. ' .
(-(it it i f .iM-Mt"v.-. ACC 
¦,'/' ¦",.-MsvUot  ft' ?> unar
"l.O.rf :-"/n|ff t i t ' l v / vw i. J 5 p-ni , .it""* 2h<1. ¦
Train for PRINTING ;
• '¦ • '': - 11;UK! roinposit iot i  ; 
¦- ;
Linei - listin g ' . ' nnd ; Press work.
j 
' ' ' Writo ' . " .- : "' • ;' . ':;
; " : .;¦ - ' GRAPHIC . A RTS V
!' ,, ' :; ' 'J'ochhk 'a l  Ss-lvooi
for Catalog.
¦; Approvcfi for Vi.'t .i'ian Tl nin niR
].1(>4 Ciirrie Ave., M inneapolis \
Help—Male or ".Female 28
' 
FPY COOK WAIMIEO; .V / r i t e  C-
'W Prti ly
' ' Nev, s.
PLANT :WO RICERS
I ;NEEDED\
: ; ; :
: ¦ ' '¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦¦ , ' ¦ ' : hy- :¦
¦ '. ' . " '
. ALTURA REX- .
TURKEYS ¦ :;
. J obs  open for  vnr io i  is. ' .
; nc i r i i pa l  inns in Turkey
¦; . ' ¦¦ Pi oeossiriR Piani. ; ' " .
. / M r .  .lim; wiiortoiT. '. .' Plant .
. Super intendent, ,  will  he . at
' . the Minnesotn Stale K m - ; ;
ploy m.e.nt Serv ice on Wcri-
nesciay and Trmrsihiy. .lune
2:ir(l . ancl 'J4th , to ini(.'r\;i<!W .;¦ applicants .
Interviewing hnur.s .— ¦ '
¦ ; 9:00 a.m. to 4: 00 nm . "
.; '¦'¦ Age 18 up.
! . - Apply in person /
"' • " :' - :' "; ' ' : '. n t ' ' '""¦¦
i M i n n o s o t H  . SI'a lP . '
{ Emp lovn i r > n (  Service  , "
,|. ' ¦¦' -1fi:i . 
'Walnut  Street .
Winona , Minnesota-
Situation* Wanted—Malts 30
eXPITRIFNrKD .VAM ,v flnli tai mwm k
' by Ihe hour . lr- 1 ii 15cn
. YO .UMr, MAM ¦/.- I t 'll, ' e .p'^di-i. / p . f l l  imusa
pHih l in^,  r . r r i 'f t i  aiw ' '.-/.orlriw -....i rs ,
I O/S-I KI I'.lorl- 1.1/ 111(1, i .,|n,n| .sn,-1 y^ id
v.'orv inbs . nig or sninll lei t } : \ \
ariyhrni ;
r ;<PFPi rur rn  noir.r |v,i,, i,. , - ...,.nt
lot)' ,, I.u rjc ni srri- i l l  P i',|..f,ii ,ilile p, i- * > ^ ,
1"! 4iS',4 oi H 107/
EXPFf) l i : t>ia;n MAII v.niilrt l l -e |ob
niltiu.stiiir) nt innniiij li. iy Mrui.isn
Stein le ld t.  I ainnille, '.Mini iPuf ie-
' •'¦- a  v )
onn ions ' W AN i r.n • • • ., •- >.t - .0 ,1, ,. ,,r .
i r'- n 'iy. p.iinliiHi, w , .it n- i /e vn.i? '
J 'A H IK S , dr ives  nnd p/i tim. PI'/I- IUMPI*,
1*1 111,1!
! Bu*ines» Opportunltiflj 37
A I  T r i l l i o n  i Ani l"* . ' '"•'¦ i. ,>n i r m
e / itinij lir.|r| 'Arrr  li .- ,nrii.,r in .- r- . tnif r- l
S -IK) ii|i I IIIII .I.I|I,III. ¦,. ,,| f | „. ii,,
"""¦i I'onliilenll.il ininniioiinii wi He .
• r n v j. i. r/, ,,(„ ,in ,- , / , ,,,
; TO R 5A| r '11/ HI .II I t /es in in  .int ,11
e'|ill|i|i"rl, ai.rl i|,ii , n,e v. i t l ,  -mil-. |.,n,p
i»ii-lil. anil nil .Mllnu I ,.|.ii/.|<l Unllinq.
e i , '.ilm.inliiii '.'/Is 11 | '(4* II "i,
. Money to Loan 40
LOANS 'î 'Tf
PI AIM NOIf  AUln I lll/ril llll.'R
170 [ Ird (i,| /V I5
Nn, » a in. ti, 5 n in , Km ? n m to 1101,0
Dog», Pet», Supjilio* 42
IMJI -PY  I Ml 1 In, „, - ,.| („„, ,.. |, ,„l I,,,,,
ni.in MII.|IIH in 'i i.' ||i< i,i.i g, ,r,,i w i th
r lilllll I'll 1 l-l Ml/ /,. / ,'
111 A (  r | AIII'AI.IOI/ [Hippies |o, ,,. ,
' " el «74;
)Hor»ei, Cuttle, Stock 43
M'l/I' l I /, / ..HI iin I,H.II,,I|, „/ ,,li„ n,„i
- ¦'"'I I"" 1 '' < I ivii.' i .' .inii.i'iiiiai l ii ivr i ,-.' inn I ei ' / ¦/  |.', .,
I" I>IH'- I'.' l t l  f I yi .i, s ¦ 1,1 , M.I. I t.l.,.1.,
•- li-nlle // i l l . In.i, i i|.,., | i . ill,,.,,,,, ,,
"I I , I'l ,|.tl.nl. /M i  ,
l>--/l I I V  fA I I / ' i.t , - , y rm ,.l,|
A," I"S ' niv. sv it I /,.., n l ml- , t/iiu ,
linn , i „lll i.ml ,,,,, II,., I,,| !,,.,„ ,,,. .,|„v
" . I aiiliclil Ir." ,i 1 , 1  |.-/ |.( .<
I" "'I H I ' I I '  l l"l  M l  i l l  I . , , I  , s . i  ,„  a.
"I 'I "  "II' ¦ ¦ • • • I  / I . i n i l l i  I I I . . ! '  n. ' , i  I . , i . | .
< l « ' l . I M . I 1 I W  II / / , / S u n ,  |,.| ., , , ! I / . , .
I" r'l'.H I'I 11 III I'l I li|/|l ||. ,11s e« .
K' lll'l.l 'it- Kl tnl l l  |l, „ |, ,/ p,„ A |.
1 ll'l' I (II I I- . I/||.,I,||,| I| , .,|,M




• ¦ ¦ I l l l '  "I l l l . i l , I . 1 1 , 1 . .  II ,
'.'nm 'I'm.I ./ .nn,.I ,
'.•II II A t l O  t ' A i  IIMI nn shlli.in l e i
I'li' .iili.nl n/, l ', i/ /
11 '" " '' I I  ''• I l / ^  e /,, 1, |„ I , ,. | I , , , |
I In " l l'l W i l l i . '  I , , . , ,i ,„„! , , , , . „,  
j '"'"i ' •"¦ I'" '//inn. i....,| I,,II . aniHi
1 f 'll/lll' l I I. / / I  I. I  J .,, ,„,,. ,,
I . I  l/ll l
, Poultry, Edfl*, Suppljnv 44
'• * ' 1 I 1/ H A M  III I' / i i l tn,, „| ,„,,„,,
7'nl anil ( .uh i ,,i vv , , ,1,,, i, 
" '" ' V null . / ,„„  | i , |.  ,, ,
'•"'"' , ' 1 " 1" !"'" ¦ , ". "i l l  In .  II 
r" ' 1 iH'l On i MI in "iin
! »l I A l  II ,"1 •¦ ¦.¦' ,,!„ , ,y „„.
'""""I '"I"! . m i l . i . . „ ,  !
I""" '' A,,,ii.,in, y , ,„ ,„ , ,,,, ! w
1 " I I 
!¦ I I A | ,  Ml I/ ,, I, ,!,,, .,.,,,,,, ,,
Minn, Ul H/.HV ;n|
Want Ads
Start Here
BUND ADS UrMC/Al.l.KD lOR
C 7. If. 11, l.V 71. 3», 10, 31 . 14 , II .  »<1 !
. . ... .... .  . ¦ ¦-. -.-. - . . j ,
NOTICI
this navmpanai will ba rtsapon.slbl*
for only one Incorracl Initrtinn . of .
¦ ny classified , aduerlliament . puhllsli. :
•<l In Ilia Want Ad sadlon: ' check
your a<t and call JJ21 II * cornctlora j
must b« mad*.
Card of Thanke
KNOLL - ¦  .
Ihank yon tor , thts visits, gill*, •ntt tarda
iluilno my stay al c oniinimily Meinor ]
in Hospilal. Also niy thanks lb Hi« J
ilalt ana Dr. L oomls.
Mn Anna Knoll
" JESKE
I w.lsll to anlend my hiailtelt tliaiiKi tor
the kindness shown by my neighbors,
r'eialiirtts ami . tnrnds loi the visi ts ,
cards, letleis, f lowers,  and gills I i»-
ceiyed while I ,w«'s a patient at illc r
rommohity AAemorlar Hospital Special ;
.-thanks; -'Id Rev VA7 ,. ' j  Koeps«ll and Rev .
A. L ! Mennirka tor .their visi ts niirl
pr r tyers i  io. the 
' wonderful  nurses tor
the., r.am uluen to me , to Dr . H B .
• Tsvcedv and Dr W O Finkelnhum. unci .
¦ ' all '
't hose- tha t  helped with the ssoik »l
my liomi.
. Mrs H«r.man. ' 'ask«
In Memorlainn
IN rsAEMORV of Allen Gummlnfls, who
passers . nn/ay 1 years ago today, June
' . 23 , 1963
Ihe ineniory in my heart today.
The passing years  V. ar ' lake aivay.
Ah empty plate , no one ran til t ,
.1 miss, you. . son, and . a lways ,  will" .
Safl iy missed hy mother,
.Hr i.-da Cuihrmnqs '
Monument*, Memorial* 1
MONUMENTS J.. . MARKERS and cenie.-
teiy letlerina. All W. Hisake, 119 E.
Sanborn . -Te l . ; .  3248 '. ; ,  ' j
Lo.it and Found ' '
¦
.4 ;
FOUND above 5A Spillway , yellow pan
loon, boat, Minnesota registrat ion tng. ;
No ?j ?041 , .Owner , please call 6927 or !
' 7</4;; .' ¦ • ¦ ¦ " ¦ .' . : . . . ' . . " I
Personals' 1 ' ' ,¦ ' .'. ' : ' -7- '\
CONCR A1UI A1 IONS to Nqrtl,we.s1erni
' Bell Tel; Co on . the derl icot ion ol ttipii '
! ne'y/ building: ,XVe are . proud lo . ba
| neiphhors to such .a pr ocjres^ ive r o-n-
j munity spiriterj, orqa'ni.-atibn Ray .'^ey-
; et , innkeeper . VI ! I ,l IA f.s s HOI t-." l'.
[ WR eat good on your, s tarvat ion dirt; wa.
altei .our clolh^s and . keep it qsilet.
[ . VV. Ret'.lnger, laiior
! Wrtlchmaker 's Prayer (continuedl . .
J Our-customers they may not know .
I Rut it they 'd qive us I ial( a . show
i W e d  sell , them watrhes- that would run
j And it they broke, '//ork would be (nn.
When i tease my toll al the end 6f
' . the day, '
I'd Know Ihaf I had earned my pay
I ' l liime. toinorrn^ .!)  ' ' •
I ' ".RA INBOW J E W E I R Y ,  ;¦. IU W 4th . |
LOSE WEIGHT aalely . with. . Oe'x-A -Dlel
. Tablelt. Only 9Bc. Ted Maier Dnifls .
j FULLE R BRUSH ' 
¦ ¦' ¦
I •'." PRODUCTS '. -
¦ ' • '
.' TEL. 3252
BUSH BARBER SHOP, open ' Frl. p.m
. and Sat. Apr>ointment : If wanted. Tel. .
S841 I63 E. Sarnia : St * '
¦'¦- .
TWIN BLUFFS MARINA Boats ., hair and .
} lackle. 3 mlles' .be.loyy Homer,. \ ' i miles
from Trempealeau Dam.
i ARE VOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -'
Man or . woman , your drinking crentfs
numerous problems. If you. need and
wanT help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
j mous. Pioneer. Group </o General . De-
. livery, Winona, Minn.
| EVERYDAY PROBLEMS solved: for
everyday people Thousands of farrillles
brina their money problems to AMrf? -
.CHANTS NATIONAL ; BANK. Furniture,
.appliance, home improvement, . v/sca-
tjon, automobile, boat . and personal
. loans are fust a ' few ot . the services '
they oiler . See a friendly installment
Loan , ollicer today or Tel . 3B37 .
j CLEA N, rugs. Ilk* new , so easy to da
j . with Blue Lustre Rent electric , sham-
' pooer; si . R . D. Cone .Co.
! DON'T HIRE ¦ babysitter, brlno Die
j children along Special children '  ̂ por-
| it io ns, RUTH RESTAURANT , l?d E .




J74 E. '3rd Tel . 25 47
Air Conditioning, Heating 9
WEST INGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONERS
' Available for immediate
J installation.' -$119 .95 fr




119 W. 3rd Trl. 5fl()2
m '
Plumbing, Roofing 21
! KI/KCTRIC ROTO ROOTFiR
I Tor rloqnerl sewers  and drains
Tel. i)W> or /.a.14 I year flnaramtesv.
CAI.I .  SYI. KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank cS< Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Iniik, Sanitary A. Odor less
G, S WOXt.AND CO
Riislilnrd, Minn, lei, CiM WS
r.l'T I O W  roi l lint uvat ei Inr ninilerti
liv llm //ith a //alei tie/iti ' i Irom u« A
>i/ i '  tu lit evi - iy  laniily
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
I'l 11r/lf11MCi i. U F A  I III/.
' 207 F lid le i  171)1
Jerrv 's Plumbing
»?7 R 4th Itf -9 194
.11 W I R  ADO I1HAIII CI K A t l  I tin,
F X T F H 1  I'l lli'AlU I,C !¦' I ( 'A IRS .
SANITARY
Pi I I  vii ' iiir, IL |H A I mr.
lf.lt f Ird st  le i  -mi
Help Wnnred—FemaU 26
WOMAII  'A /ANTFD tn hahytll In Ihelt
linme, liny* ta l  •.! 10
I I A U V M I I I W  nlrter (jli l ni lady In ra ie
li.i I Ihllrliei. liver this '/.ertn-clll I «l
I 14 ','/
; I.AIKHIATOIIV TKCIINKIIAN
Womiin lll- ,').ri, iniisl hnvr>
hinli SC JIIKII I'dncnlion , w i th
' tint kliKMiiiil in Mnlli find
''hcinistiy A |»j > 1 y in IKTMIII
j KIIIITIII- C(M'|i ., .rilV W. 4 th
H«lp Wnnted— MAU 27
' PI Mil l 1) MAII lit rniipla In nve., sea
tislntni le  ml i i.miiiis-.liin tin-!' . , n|
laur. hea l  nut. I - hii nl- lni l  ' nnlni I
I I li'v'l I' *.imi'fi l«l WHII.IIJ in/I
I
j
iTrlcp ltoiK! Vdiir \V;iii 1. Ails
lo The Winona Daily Ni'ws




Permission was granted Mon-
day night by the City Council
for construction of an outside
air duct on the Center Street
side of the Stager Jewery Store;
50 W. 3rd St. '¦' . ' ' . ".:.; ::'
The company 's, request for
permission had been held over
from the last meeting. The duct ,
to be fashion-
ed of metal. .¦ ¦ _,. • - . .; .:¦ " "
would extend GITV
eight inches \
onto the side- >• . •' •
walk,. : accord- V^QUnCIl
itig- .to '- lhe; re-. ¦ . ¦• ¦ . ' . 
¦-'¦
quest , would be 36 inches wide
and would rise 25 feet hi gh. •
Aldermen entertained ; then
abandoned the idea of having
the duct built of harmonizing
masonry, since more space
would be needed. Upon Aid.
Neil Sawyer 's motion , the coun-
cil voted to allow construction
of the nietal duct on condition it
be kept in good repair , attrac-
tively painted and that the city
would not be subject to any lia-
bility in connection with the de-
vice. . ...
Other council business:
•.- The second and final esti-
mate by Ralph Scharmer , con-
tractor , for the 1964. sidewalk ,
curb and gutter contract , was
laid over for two weeks. The
estimate was for the final $19,-
«68.43' pf the $39,868.43 total. Al-
dermen said , a few residents
had complained that minor van-
dalism of fresh cement had not
jet been repaired.
• Referred to the street com-,
mitlee was a Board of Munici-
pal Works request. The board
asked that no street department
flushing or , cleaning of streets
he permitted on Mondays,
Opening hydrants in some areas
to fill tank trucks causes' rust in
mains to be roiled up and has
a similar effect on housewives
who are washing, said the
board ' s letter.
• A loading zone will be
granted to Turner Cleaner s and
l.aunderers, 118 W 4th St., sub-
ject to an ordinance, the coun-
cil decided. An adjacent alley,
formerly used for loading and
unloading, now is crowded bv
traffic from the First National
Rank , said Aid. .lames Slop -
man, chairman of Ihe parking
and safety committee , making
the loading zone necessary. A
meter will be removed from one
parking stal l .
• Turning to jollier top ics,
the council «iioii-nntui'iilly re-
elected Aid Stnltinan entertain-
ment cliairiiiiin Inr the itiiiuiiil
alder men 's picnic , a rough.
hewn version of llic gridiron
dinners ID wh ich Hie in o.s is in
vilcd on condition notebooks inc
nol brought along. Sttiltin.-in 's
references to seven years ol
consecutive service vvcut mi
heeded and Aid Neil Siiwsei
was appointed en-cli.-iirinnii 'j'h(.
event will be held in Aueiist
• Aid . .li«rry Ror/yskowski
said jiuikyanis are local as \< e|l
as national p>rol)letns. liKiiiinng
about city regulations , lie uns
told by City Atlnrney (ieiirgc
M. Rohi'ilson ,Ir , t hai fire anil
7|ining codes I'cgul.' ite |heir \ IW n
( ions and ihnt police are rcspoii
silile for enforcement of anli
niiis.-incc rcgnlalioris . Aid lieu
n P/irli s- MI id u i,.w wrecked
ear., hnve been put «ui c i ts  laud
near ll.ist I5niad\Mi\ withnni
aullxii i/niion and llmi h,. ,,|a„.,
to investigaie tin. siiuat utii ,
• Mayor It K, Kllings was
voted an ex pcn.'.e aecnum («„
his tri p to l'.iiiiins.|,in |,)U J|
where n conlerence (l| Mjs .s;,
Mpp i [flier cities wil l |„. ||,.|||
WeilncMlay, The c ities will |rv
to nrgaiii/.e iin inte^ralcd ||l|()l|
eonl i'iil prog ra m and gain a|i
|irn\ nl of i 'ongress ami u,,,
Cni ps nl Kiuiincers . Masot |;|
lings said. If (Jus is nm act nm
pli.sl icil short h , he predicled, no
Mich program wi ll be tm-tlic -on i-
ing until (lie (finis or iiilei- .¦
Keep soap - filled s|ce| wool
pads mi hand in the kitchen Inr
use in brig htening aluminum
pans and puts.
MIWKAPOI. IS 'AIM • Wlieiil
n-i eipK MOII :>tiii ' yerir ago :tfi ;
l iadit i) !  basis iincbangeil , priees
' i lower Cash sf tr i ii*.* whcil
ha .i' . \n I dark mil lliern 11 tn
)V  |il nielli ] . ', : • < „ I H'/ ' h
'Nn I h.'iiil Molilalia winier
I li ' i1 ,, I Clt 1 .,
Minn .S li No I hard, win-
ier I .'i l' ,, I iij| i „.
"NO I h.'i i d  mn t ier  duruir i ,
t i i t i i ce  I (I ' l I till , d i M i i i i n l . s , iin i
bt ' i '  ¦') li dm nin  V Ml
( 'm n  No :! .M ' llow I ;|0 I :il
Oat .v No :< while t* ;.| .r/ '.. , \<> :i
whi le  (.I HI ' ,• No '.' heavy wh i te
(.li Hit' :' , .No ;i heavy while (ill-
ill. ' ,.
Iiaiie\ t in s I'l;', '.c;ii' ago I'/H ,
good to clitiu c I,II' I.Iil> , low to
iiilei'ini'diali' I III 114. Iced l.OZ-
J .07.
| Hye No 
¦/ I ( III ' ., I AV A .
1 p 'l iix No 1 ,'l I I I ,
1 Soybeans No I s el low Z .WI ' i .
¦
A puiiiuf ot aim mill', in Hie




f l r/ imi l,r,. ,rs f,' « trnn 11 ft in, tfl 1 *11
p in r/,i,iu|/iv tdrriurjli I ri'My
Thci f l  will tin no mi l  r|iwl<r|s on Trl
rlisv-
tt i i isss rvi<,l«tir,i,s r.|iply »l Id isist.rs lo
nny.
until
Tn i.li.ilrlfr s 1*0 V'/O 7* (10 U VI
Ton sn«s in VI JI ?«,
CATl l .B
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WINONA MARKETS
All 'd Ch ¦' 4HV::int 'l .Ppr. ,:¦:. —
Al . Chal 20-»8 Jns"'it'.' . L '  M ' s
Amrada 12'A Kn 'ct IfW-V
Am Cn 46 Lrld . 42> .«
Am M&F J7 'k Mp Hon 61 ">s
Am Ml ' -ll :?s Mn MM 56a4
AT&T 67r'K Mn & Ont -
Am Tb 36;n Mn P&I- .27*»
Ancda . 63' « Mn Chm B?-^
Arch Dn .14' r . Mon Dak '37;ii
Armc St 67** Mii - .Wd . :We
Armour 38' s Nt Dy " • 90
Avco Cp 201 R N Am Av 50 1 4
BethSt l  3fi ' ' N r \ (is 60 -'H
Bng Air fiH :,R Nor P.ac 4C4
Brswk «' i No St Pw :Ui ' H
Ctr ' Tr 44;'n Nw Air B.'Ua
Ch MSPP SI ' K N W Bk ' 4:i-u.
CNW '75SH Penney fi<) U
Chrysler 48' 4 Pepsi
('t Svc 7fi :,8 Phil Pel SP.,
Cm Ed 54U Plsby :«»i ?.
Cn CI 47' 2 Plrd (iin N
Cn Can S(i Pr Ol 5, 1 ,
Cut Oil 74' H FU'A ' : .w„
Cntl .D 4n '1 ., Rd Owl
Deere 4(1 Rp Sll 40» 4
Douglas :!8''H Rex Drug :i?A4
Dow Chm 70 Rey Toll 4 ( 1' •.,
du Ponl. 2:ifi .Sears Jioe r,H'l u
F0nst Kod 7fl :' ., Shell Oil mit
Ford Mot 52s H Sinclair  5fi
f.en Klcc 911' H Soconv Hfi
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(!en Tel W- H St Oil Ind 4-}' «
t i i l l e l t e ' :u\ St Oil \.| 7JI ' „(ioodr ich 50' 1 Swft & Co 4JI - H
Cdudyeiir 4il - ., Texaco 7:i' ;.
(iould Bat :«¦ , Texas In.s KM
( i t  .No My 5.1 ' „ t in  I'm- :»|i H
( i i yhnd  22' 2 V S Huh (; p -,
Cu l t  Oil 55 II S Sled 4,| ' ,
l ionieslk 4li :l 4 We.slg; Kl 4< | i 4
IB Mach 4*il l 2 Wlwoilh .'{«
Int l l i i rv  .'ili ' i Yg S & T 4 1
I P .  M. New York
Stock Prices
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"Bigger Tlian Texas"
The Rev. Harvey Murp hy,
C6n.ro*?.. Texas', on a fishing va-
cation in the AV inona area, hated
to' . admit "that they don 't have
'em bigger in Texas. " But he
w;>s mighty proud of the eight-
pound -walleye he caught from
Bartlett Lake Sunday morning.
Rev. Murphy is the  smil-
ing gentleman in the center
of the picture Dale Stro-
;' bush/ 1271 Wincrest Dr.. .in" .. '
dark shirt , .and Robert Mur-
phy , the.  pastor 's son , are
helping him hold his fish . He ;
caught it on a sucker min-
now. ¦¦ ' ¦¦' '
Weather w:as a factor lotally
in. the fishing picture over the
weekend , It was too windy!
many fishermen reported, and
a lot of fishermen gave- up ear-
ly! There has been a fair rim
Of sHeephead or , drum ; in the
river and its backwaters. Whit e
Bass have been hi t t ing in the
early morning and evening, pro-
viding some minutes of excitin g
fishing .. ¦
The rive r is still high , four
feet above normal , and
areas of sloughs are still
'flooded. It wil l  be another
week. Kllsworth Korte, su-
perintendent of Merrick
State Park , Fountain City !
tells us, before the large
camping area can be used.
It is still flooded and mud
dy; There is roorn fc • 27
camping groups in the upper
part of the park.
Twin Cities fishermen have
discovered Lake Pepin bass and
Whitew ater trout fishing, ac-
cording to our friend dim Pe-
terson, outdoo r writer for a Min-
neapolis newspaper. • He devot-
ed; most, inf . a Sunday article to
reports. -of fishing for bass oil
Lake Pepin and the catching o>[
a five-pound rainbow on the
South Branch of the Whitewa-
ter. - !" - . . . ,' . ' .
We . of course, have al- |
ways contended that  the av- .
erage Twin Cities fisherman !
would be better off coming
south than battling the
heavy weekend t ra f f i c  tha t
goes north each weekend ,
and that he would come
home at the end o f ,  the
weekend not so tired and
would have more fish.
Willowcaf.s. probably the best
mid-summer  bail for walleyes ,
are hard to purchase. Most Wi-
nona area bait dealers were out
of them for the weekend.. ' Com-
mercial suppliers also were out.
The h igh  wat er is get t ing ' - the
blames
Frog Fishing
. : A rather unusual art icle
on fishing for frog s came to
our desk from one of' the
publ icity agencies. We have
: eaten many doglegs and
like >m , but ' we never
. - ,:. caupht thera to eat . l ast
summer ',' ' at Alexandria ,
Minn ,.  we went into a meadr-
¦ oW wi th  a guide to catch
some small ones for bass
bait , but ' fiiu.nd tha t  we had
.' . slowed down so much that
frogs were faster than bur
¦hands ; Youngster 's t ha t  were
in the  party caught five 'to
our one. Here is the article:
Whn ever heard of fishin ' for
frogs? A lot of folks , t ha t ' s who.
In fact , in many areas across
the na t ion  where golden brown
frog legs are prime table fare ,
the f ishing approach is more
popular than giggin ' . or grab-
bi'n-'. ' This "unusual brand of fish-
ing, offers bot h sport and vit-
tles. The knowing angler who's
concerned about catching his
supper, is apt to . forsake his fa-
vorite fish for the tastier frogs!
Contrasted with conven -
tional means of taking bull-
frogs at night wit h" a flash- "
light, the fishing method oc-
curs during daylight ; . hours.;.
Arrned with a fiyrod or long
¦¦cane .' pole, .to-which.-is rigged
a hook baited with a piece
of bright red clot h , the frog -
ger cruises into a quiet cove
. containing an abundance r>f
floating vegetation .
Tf riot disturbed, frogs can oc-
ca.ssiona'lly be seen sitting mo-
tionless atop a floating lily pad ,
just •waiting for a flying meal to
come within range. - Usua lly,
however , an intruder will cause
the quarry to slip silently un-
der the surface until just his
eyes protrude With pract ice,
anyone can delect t his unnatur-
al hump on the waler.
The trick is to flip the red
lure within inches of the
frog * s mouth. With. Hghleri-
inc; speed his long tongue
flicks out and he's part of
the evening's m;iin course.
.Preparing frogs for the plat-
ter is a relatively simp le
chore. Merely disjoint and
sk in the hind legs , cutting
off tho feel and pulling mil
the huge while cord Holl
them in bai ter  and fry like
chicken, Yummtnm, that 's
a real deliencv.
Voice of the Outdoors
WjnUd—Uvaitfrck 46
I EWISTON LIVeST OCK MARKET
 ̂
r«»l QOfxl ttictloit rnarliol lor yrmr
livestock. D/slry cn* ll« on hand all
svimk, t«>0» hnuoht.rmry rf.-iy. Trurki
ftv a|Ubl«. *>al* Trwrs . f«l 1M7 .
Farm ImpUintntt 48
MINNE&OTA aids* ' dnl Ivary ris|» Anlnn
"• k'nliilOi ' -Fixintaln City, Wis. lei jii;.
3»M. "' • , . " ¦ ' .
FORD TRACTOR-HOO Sarlas. «qulppad
vyltti Mpli. Frttemnn cii»lom bullt |Vy.
drmillc loader wllh twin arm bitch al.









uTrinNATIONAL 77V mower, rnrmntlnoi
for H or Ml alto VAC Cast! tractor ,
Hydraulic. PTO, 115. Mnv E. Benson,






¦Ind " *' '.-Jo»ins)<|n " - Tel. i,4M
GET AHEAD
. .: of the
FLY SEASON
Spray your barns riow
' '¦¦• ' with ¦' 
;
GAREOLA
Whitens , disinfects , controls
flics in one easy application.
Rental .Sprayer'' Available .
F. A. KRAUSE GO,
"RREEZY ACRf-'S"
South on rfvyy. 14-fiI
Ford a Point Cultivator
2 Ford Tractnrs
3 New Holland Bnle.rs -
3 M-M Twine ''Balers '. . ' ' '
2 Cunringhanr Hay Condi-
tioners
2 Field Sprayers
Ford 3 Point Mower ,
400 gal. Mueller Bulk Milk
- '• Cooler ! /• • ' "
300 Rai. Vari Vetter Bulk
! : Milk Cooler ,:
'. ¦' M-M tJB Bott le Gas Trarlor
All of I Tie a hove :
¦ iti top condition/
ARENS IMPL. CO,
Kello££, Minn.
' Tel , 7.G7-4972 . .
Fertiliser, Sod 49
GOOD BJ.ACK DIRT, nil lop toll). also
fill . dirt , 'ian'o, gravel',,  crushed rock,
. Trenchlna, bxt-avntlnfj, and back (II
. . ling. DONALD VALENTINE, Minneso -
ta City. Tel. Rolllngstone B6B9-J364 , "
QUALITV SOD-Dellvered or lair). Reus-;
-onable '. Don Wright, St. Charles, Minn
Tel. ' 932-4396 ,
CUI.IURED SOD.
1 toll or 1,000 754 B. /Hi.
'¦;' lei. 6J3J. or S-4132 ; '
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
GOOD D R Y  eur or jhelled corn for sale..
• Harold Schumnn. : Gfilesvllfe, Wis! Tel.
..' - HFJ.- '.''-
Seed*, Nursery Stock 53
NOTICE: Plenty of extra .'Carcilll Hybrid
Sorghurn Syd.in .s'.'ea on b<mil . Sin or
. coll Gernlci - Stcphan or Dav'tl ; I pvien
. . (Shady- Elm Farrri), Altura, Minn., or '
Lyle Chfldbourn, Wlloka , Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
ONE BED wlt*i Irsnersprlng mattress and
spring.. . large 4-clrflWcr chest, l i rcx)
round oak table with 5 lenves , green
studio couch. Te-l . lj.24M bfj lore II am.
only. .
CRESTLINER BOAT, 16' ; 40 li p. Evln-
rudo motor, electric controls,- 2 rtoorsj
|lgsnw , ' , h.p. motor: ,-ilcnir. tc -hlf . I n-
quire " 1160 MnnWalo Ave . . Tel. 4SM,
DINING. ROOM tnbie anrt huffi't, *»10 ;
frull (nrs, 2 tor 5c; oilier household
Items; snrne nnllque lurnilure. Across '
from Minnesota Clly school house. Tfcl .-
D6(i9-2-IB2.
BAMHOO ROLl - l J l 'S  ami iliapcs, out-
door liirnlluri! replnri' in'-nt niiil cuv-
rrs , swim suit s, 1001 il.'iin. Ilar 'u.' iln
Center, 213 r. 3nl .
SOUP'S on, (lie ruo lli/il Is. to clean I'm
spot with lllup I.u' ilie , Re nt  electric
slinmiioner, II, H. C.hn.ile A, Co .
CO! D SPOT nlr r.nn:llllrin-r nnd Frlql
rlni ie nir ronil lllnner. le i .  /.ISO . 703'-j
W. *,?li.
IRANE air contllllonlir. (Ike new , .1
ton, 3 phnia. wnler irinled , inert
almtit 200 hours, lei. Rmliftirtl HA4
nn.
Bin DISCOUNT nn 4 tn « li p. rlrll.ici
liiwn mnwers , Hhn sever al demonstra-
tors.  Wll SOtS STONE.  Inl. 8I1 2JU.
CARl 'FTINr,  Llnnlmimi reranilr; T o r
mica j till."., f rtII or si'e us 'nr nil yinr
flnnr cnueilmj nei'di. I i'l . II .11 OS.
i YI.E'S rLoo t' covr.i i nr,.
MATCH YOUII Intel Inr wild nn air
conrlllloner wlfli rintural wood tlnlsli.
Coni»> In anil rnmpnre miii" . 1 1 ' A t J K
1.11.1 A a. SONS,  HI I . nth. (men
even inns,
IWO OVI'-N 40" C.r mnua isnn c.F nsilo-
mnllc WA '.III.T, linlti wlll> ill'ilil lii'ii|lil
dnm.irjr, llln cllvminls. fl rt. II I I. * -e:-
TRIC, I5J fc', Jul.
NOROF WHINf^FR - lypn wnshlnu mn-
rhln« , Iwln -tut , -,; plinli tnlilu . 1 ol
Ml
BR vVISH, IISI* rillnlt pnlnltt . Inr all In
lulnr il»rnr»ilni), wink mini mnnlr
With F.lllnirs Vinyl Su|i»rr Snlln I nlr.
anil rnrritspnndlnn rillnlt pinrlin ls Sir
ptr Snlln Is supei ni' t uhlinhli' , super
rtinntile lieraiMii 11' ' , in.-i'le with v inyl
PAI Nl OM'OI,  1^; ( etiii ' i  M
.IllRT n l. FI t l  P" pnwei lawn tniwrt s,
»2» "V', I l ist  (fnn» , lirsl served
I1AMIII IH KTi, Vlh R. Mnnkaln
IM. I1 I1 Y l l f i / l  S I ( il' SA| r.









May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
PA (NT .S7U.K
1 gftl . SIIIIIRIP Slum frcn
!fl2R vnliin
wllh purrhnsn of I «nl , wl i i l n
liniifiu pm nl , $:' ii:, II y,t\\ .
Mnny other pnlt i l  VH I IION .
Comf In iind be ninvlnrnl.
N E U M A N N ' S
MAICdAIN NTOIIK
\2 \  K . V,ntl 'IVI Il l' Ul.'l
A.rTlcl«» for S«U 57
K 
V«tJ.',N' ¦* "̂ Mtoi*- ' <»«l Irr.̂ Twhlii*
•
*
. (Mi*' t"5l '̂,,
¦ "J W"10n'
R uMMApn̂ L"e7t^iino"' w«d
~ 
ioTiH.•nil nil weok. $1} Wtil .V.
U JHD LUttBeR^,; ';",̂ ",!]-^
'-,-^






IIK « new. rn/.snnisbl«; v/all mlrron
&'*•"" .J"d¦ olhtr mlscHlanaous llemi,T«l 343I. 27«Wi CiinlBr,
Baby Merchandjie §9
LULL ARYE cribs, « y«ar ilra, fullP«nei, adlu«l«bl« »pr|ng lenlhlng rallion .all nldei, '-.\n.9i BOP7Yf.KOW-
- &KI FURNITURE, 305 M»nk »lo.Avl,
op*n (venlngi,
Building Material, ©1
UF.H1CH roRTLA NO and m-orlar a-
munis pnodiir* mor« beauilliil «nd
cliirnt)i« finishes ind app««r«nc«». Buy
It «l lOSWICK 'S FUEL & OIL CO.; Ml













: J15 Franklin St.
1 .¦- . ' '
i „l_^ ..; ._ , . ._ .  
¦ . _ _ ¦: ' " ' ' -
\ Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
"•RE MARKET SPECIAL >URCHASE,
. :  Ehqlandir Tuflls'si lnn«riprlny . ninl,
tr«ss Willi malr.hlng hox spring. Full
¦slJe only. Now J7f50 per ««l . BURKE'S
. '; FURNITURE . MART, Ml Franklin .
• LIVINO ROOM . urouplng, .* 9 .  pc, Iti-
! ' eluding 3 pc. living room suite, 1
step table's, cocktail table, J. tablg
lamps, 9 K 1J ¦¦¦ run.. J209.95, down pay-
merit, $.19.95 - and Il7j»' n monlh,
BORZYSKOW5KI . . FURNITURE, 301
Mankato. Open «vehfngs.'
Gun», Sporting Good j  66
SAVE! BUY WHOLESALE,, trieeli. . end '
. groceries. Consult our For,d Connsslor .'
. , Wtlle ''. ''4J«.0 '.7lh '. 'SI,. Wlnons.
IF YOU CAN'T WIN a vacnlion on Ihe
Olve-nsvav s, let.MERCHANTS NATION-
AL BAMK . Ioan you one. . Jusl pay in
small easy planned : payments AFtEl?
yoii h.svp laloin your vacation. CnrriR
in and Mlk If'riwttr with an experlrrir.cd¦ trifndiy . Inst.tllmenl L'otv) oll lcur or
. . Tel. :283.7.;"
Good Things to Eat 65
BREUNI.O:i5 BE6 R, special prices. Fl'v«.
. Ilis/ors. of pop. JI .3V por- .casit . WINO-
. NA POTATO MARKET,  118 Mkf. .
'Muiic'al Merchandi»« 70 i
We Service and Stock
Needles for all
; RECORD PLAYERS
Ha rdt's Music Store
ill E. 3rd SI.
Radioi ,, Television 71
v.: Streng 's Radio fc TV¦ ' ' . ¦ Sorvict ¦
»«' E.\ ,10ttl . ¦¦. Tal. 370O
Refrigerators 72
KELVINATOR & GIBSON7"
RERIGERATORS, all sites In slock,
'¦: WNONA FIRE «. POWE R CO., Jl E.
2nd ' . Tel. 5065. (Across .I rom the new
parking ; lot.) .
NOW COMPLETE. lino ol Philco relrlgo-
rators, ¦ as low e% $179. 95 with trade.
No money down; take nvonths to pesy.
FIRESTONE STORES . Tel. 8-«43, .
Sewing iMaehines 73
QUALITY QUEEN dress 1orms. 14 «d-
. . (ustable sections, JI3.9S. Pnrls and
service on nil sowing rnnchines. WI-
NONA SEWING CO., Sil Hull St .
Tel. 9348.





1-07. can wllh FREE weed spollir,
$1.00
TED MAIER DRUGS
Stoves, Furnaces, Partt 75
NEW GAS or «l»iclrlc ranges, all il^rs.
hlnhosl quality, priced tliihl. Slop In
5th St Tel. 7«79 Adnlpli Mlchfilowikl.
nl RANGE Oil nUIINF li CO., 91)7 . 1;.
Typewriters 77
( W ' l l L H  YOU . ARE GON E on vacillcn
let us service your ofllre mrtrliincs.
, Wit will tiavii llii'm In Ir-il-liip coii ' lltlon,
i iiMrl.y Inr another yi'ar 's h.tiil w o r k ,
whi-n you rt-lur n, T>l. B iinn new lor
plrkup. WINONA l Y I ' t W H I I F -H S I 'K -
VIC E. l«l W. .Inl.
TYPEWRITERS nnd atJdlnq macMnes
tor sale nr rent , lie asnnatile i.itns,
treei del ivery.  Sen us fur all ' youi nt
t ies— supplies , desks, tiles or oltlce
clin irs. I.nnd Typewrlle r Co. lei. 5335
Vacuum Cleanori 78
lir.r.D VACUUM cleaners, 15 and up,
179 l= , 3rd. I el. 7I1',9.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
•SPFI'D QUI I H wringer was her , trl**.lll
wl limit rlnwn. lialniK " I/. 40 per
nmnlli , ',( MNniDRR S-AU S , 3»1? (,tli
SI , - Odvw.
Wanted to Buy 81
rwo wiirri T I IAI IFR with im, good
cnnillllnn. Ir|, Wlloka 3M7I after i p.m.
DEI l' I I'l r ir  In Ifilr innillllnn (oi
str. i lnu lie . Ifll. 4070.
U',1 (I rrw.A A H R C I A I  I .OIK in n ma (hlnr
w.snlerl. i i i ' l o rs  liinnil pii'leiteil. *,l,<In
III IIIS, iiMkii nnd tut nl II lint, Jemitn'i
( .s ir ,  (.ale: vllle , Wl' .
IIM I) Hill CM small s l i t  nnygen and
ni elylnii' , |ir<ilei nlily Smllh ni Mm
qunll*. Id. 1(1.11,
WM M I I I F R  SCRAP IRON & MIHAI
( ( ) . pnys hlnlinst ptltci  lot snap
Iron, meMIs, and raw 'ur.
717 W 2nd T«|. }n«7
Closml Saturdnyi
Sea III Fnr lle-il Prlcdi
Irtisp linn, Wal«|, w-nnl, R«w furt
AA  ̂ W IRON K rMFlAI  f()
701 Vi. 3nd S|, Inl. ,11X14
HIRMCM PRIf I S  PAID
fnr strap Irnn, mtlilv 'Alls, lil(t»«,
inw Inns itiii wnnll
Som Weismo n & Sons
INCOIll'Oll/Mll)
4*\(1 W. Jlri 111, *M47
Aparlmsnts, Flnfi 90
I n s l M I A i t l  C I T Y  - I ItM llnnr npt . ;i
11iniii ' , anil tialh, hot «nd ink! wat i i
tiirrilllnrt. A"/ill«lil» nl nn, e, Ul Ml
IMI"!
in1 1 I I X I  r.i; mi niniiir i ami 3 had
rnnni apis , t arpaleii , all iniiilllltinetl
anil |lnin(|is IIOIl 1. I'l ( iVI II, IIPAl.
I ill' , Inl 'M4V
P l i A f i A N T  l»PP«M 4-rMim ami hath
mil wllh l«l » viaw, Hani, hoi wnltr , s
i l„se |s anrl liar/su« Adult s , lei 309(1
(.ii npi'iiiniiisi iil
I ' O U H  HilOrVI mipai can wilh tiath, t t -
l,|viein|iii , sltwa, hPol anrl wall 1 lui
nl'iind Avnllnhlw lulv I May h« seen
•fur .turn 1*. Nn rlisldun l»l, Ki t* ,
eVpartmantt, Plata SO
ALL N«W It)«slroom unfurnlshirf apt.. '
ilovi lurnltrinc), coupla prtfarrad, «nt
lorallon, avalUbl* July lit. Tel. M0J»
Apartmenta, Furniihad 91
&.ROIINO FLOOR, prlvol* arttronco, llv
inu room, l.llchen«lt» «nd hair,. Inqulr*
474 B islh lal. lOtt or 4960.
F.URNISHED APT. lor ritll.' Tnl. MI7. ;
ilXTH E. IOT~coni7rirUbi» 1-room atll.
clency apt . complete kirctjeneile, show
•r. Availabla Irrimadlalily. St«n«ih|enn
Apia. Til. 7702.
NEWLY DECORATED «urnl'htd 2 roomi
•nd bath, clou In, utlllllia pkld. Ttl.
I-37JS,
CENTER 274'A-aftlcltncy apt Hut and
hot watar furnlthad. Lady only. 150
T«l. 1017 or «7M>.
ONE ROOM, kltchenell* . '.' Sultnbla for .
mature woman or worklnrj olrl. Utili-
ties -lurnlsfrted. 353 6. 7lh . :
FIVE-ROOMS end bath, klte.rurt, dlnlnfl
room, hf»t. and hot -' ' .water furnished,¦ plus. 7 'bedrooms and ¦ living room un-
furnished. " 175, available on or about
July: Hlh for J ladles. Ttl. 4171 far
appolnlmtnl'.
Butlneit Placai for Rent 92
WAREHOUSi . AMD- . ', of Ilea' i
'n».e«,. 'dow*v
town, location, tulleble for light Indus




tail nnd office space. Available now
. Siirmerrian-Selover Co. :
'SJ'. V E .  3rd
' Tel, mi or 231V
OFFICE SPACES with receptionist and
. answarlnej.. service, dov/ntown. air-con-
ditioned, all sizes. Also largo itoragi
area, Tel. 8-3479.
MODERN NEW OFF ICE, approximately
900 sq. It., walnut panelling, elr.condl.
' . " floned. Inquire Fur* By Francis, F. A.
' Loslnskl. • ' ¦ ."
Houses t"or Rent 95
FIVE-ROOAA. 5-bedronrti heusai. Inquire .
218 VI, Sth .
MODERNIZED «-room tarmhouse, er-
chard, garden, 130 month , Between- Ar-
cadia arsd ' Mondovi. 30 miles from Wi-
nona. Tel. Bachmann, Arcadia 55-F-31.
TWO-BEDROOM house, central ly locattd,
walking distance .' to downtqwd' and
churches-. - Suitable tor 3 edulti. Ttl.
' ?»«.;
FURNISHED COTTAGE, modern, by
day or Week. Write Romnn Ko.nttr,
Spring Lake Road, Cochrane. Wis. .
Wanted to Rent 96
HERTERS W Run/iboul. IralUr , JJ h.p;
/Johnson. Tc|.; Rol llngslone 8689-3500.
TWO. OR THREE bedroom house or apt.
wanted, - Aug.. 1st occupancy.. Tel'. 3204.
1 THREE- OR FOUR-bedroom house, or]
apt. -, .wanted, In nr . near Winona, can !
furnish - references.' . Reasonable. Tel. j
. '3.537 , '' .- ' J
TWO OR Ihree-tudroom duplex, house or
- ¦ apt ., WSC Inslructor and. family. Don-
ald Holmberg, 3815 Ontario Rd., Ames,¦ Iowa 5O010.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
40-ACRE . valley farm, 20 miles south, of
. .Winona' on blacktop road, complelely
modorrs homq, , basement barn, 2 ga-
. rages, with or without personal prop'
erty. Tel. Houston B96-3202 evenings.
FARM FAR/AS FARMS
V/Ve buy, we soil, we trade.
. .  7AIDWEST REALTY- CO..
.. .' O'sseo, Wis.
Tel, Office 597 3659
Res. 6V5-31S7
Houses for Sale 99)
D. IDEAL SMALL family home; 2 bed-
rooms, nice living roam and kitchen .
East location on :5th Street . Priced iat
*5,000. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 15» Wal-
.nut St. Tel. 8-4365 or after hours: BUI¦" : Zlebell ^854, E. A. Abts 3164 .
SAVE!. - FOR SALE: by owner! Spaciou s,
3 bedroom . ranch style . home, built-in
kitchen, carpeting, drapes, full base-
ment , oja'ra' qe. ' .f) yoars old. Well undr- r
$20,000. Owner leaving clly.,'' 1573 VV.
Klpg, Tel. 8-J86B.
INCOMfE PROPERTY . Right downtown.
-.' J-slory aparlmenl house ^-car garage.
Full. lot. . May be bought with SI,Con '
down, balonce like rent, Call us on Ihis
fine buy. ABTS AGENCY, : INC., 151
Walnut St. Tel, . 8-43(5 nr after hours;
Bill Zlebell 4854, E. A. Abts 3184.
TWO-BEDROOM rambler Wllh full bM«
menl, 4. years, old, carpeting and
drapes, grrarje and pnvM driveway
Tel . 8-3079.
NEW. 3;bcdroom . homes with double at
Inched garages, ready lor Immediate
occupancy, In Hllko's second addition
In west location In clly. Tel. 41J7 .. Hllke
Homes Inc
THREE-ROOM HOUSE, 10x74' , wlf'i
oleclrlc range, ' all wired, easily mov-
able; also smnll shanty 10x12' , Tel,
Rushford 664-9327 .
TWO NEW Jhpdronm houses, wllh ml-
t.ir.hpil garages. Weslqnte area. Priced
tn sell .  Oy builder . Tel. 6533 .
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
he sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
t X C  MANGE, 533 E. 3rd.
IK1MI S FOR SALE:  Re.idy to fi nish
hmi'i's siwe yoi' ihnui.mds of tit In
tiiilliilnqs costs Ilia home 'I your
i.linlcc Is eri.'Cled with guorantred
nuitrrrlals and construction labor.
Prims (rom *jn,;i 55. No money down,
flrvinrlnq avallnhle to nualllled buyers
vp.il nr vvrllo today ¦ (or cumplele In
lot mat Inn. FAHNING HOMES
Wnlfrullli'i, Minn
tf ldotv <f i. CkcuA
REAL ESTATE BROKER I
[ JkbpluHUL SStfl Jj
One ol Mi" Inn M 4hit!ii 'om htinics In
east lotrtlnin, nnw avitllnliln , Itlmi l at ¦
ranot'iiii'iil. 7 hedrnums down anil J
up, H'j linthv IV inrpoli'd living
rtwm, 7 closel ' - , lots ol •-lorn'ie span- ,
f'al'ilml iMirmit'it. PI'I'MI;/- B'w/ipe <
l ull in lcii 5 .1 / .SO0. lei. 6841.
3 l>i"flronm, 1' J story Inline . 7V llvlnfl
rtinrii, a bin k lit hen 16' x I / ' , and 1
spiK.lous hi'ilimnm tlnwn The inllr o
si'cmd llonr I', tmo Iniii" berliooni II
ynu Ilka Imtie i ntnns, llils Is fnr yosi ,
Oil fiirnai.r, anrl cempiiti'il haseinitnt,
1 nraled In SI Man ' s niirl W K silionlt
ann, lul l  pilm jo,n(in. lei .  6841 ,
4 tii'dinnni , plus sltirnne loom In Ih Is
7 stni y tiHilfi n hnnin .10' llvlnq and
illn iii'l rimin. Nil a Mh l»i'n, wllh uui'
ho,nils All in,i|iln Hi,ni Ing. l i a r  Q n-
t nun Mlilwi",! Int ntlnn In SI. Mai y ' s
anil li'tli-isnn '.i linnl tll ' .lilrl , i , him k
in IMIS . I' lii .'d (IMIIPI tn.onn , I », I .
6(14 1
Family Style
hut mmpacl liomi wllti I ixlr l '  llvlno
room, 3 goiMl-rilied httlrnniiit w llh
Ini (in wartlintin tlnsnt ' , , hnrii dti '.rt
In l:ritliriiiiin. alsn hall linen t lris .nl
Will air  angnrl kilt lien with rnttnij
nr»a Full hasrmt' iil, nil heal , ilc-np
Int, west,
Young nl Heart
will nnlny nil's well knpl cue llnnr
lir' in" , 7 lirdi minis, llvliiu i nnni, k I »l»
ni> nn.l lalh on lirsl IIIHII una I i l
morn on lowi' t Invrl. I n< alnl In
Onnrlvlc /
Rivor Duplnx
Mliialril tin laipa Inl dimnilvn r ith
mil ,  has a ?il»H' (inwin town *>IHI
lli'flilmi' , 7 lipclronisit . nlra rlas«ls ,
iininiy kllihrn and pnrth llaasnnislily
prliril,
HI '.inrni i' r* ntst11 s ,
I I l lml l i l  . . IV I
Mary l.auei . . . 4V/ 1
lerty llai lhi' . . , ll nn
Philip A naumann . VMO
WSRMffltiSA
Ki\ Main SI. Til. 1141
Housat for Sal* 99
BY pWNER-NIca, home with pre'.u.t
rental Income of t200 per monlh plus I









FAR//, WA NTED , c.lnsse lo . Wlnonis V/rlti-
C-41 Daily News giv inj Incatlon . si/»
and prld" .
FIVE. ROOM moder ii :tiou-ie, .W PS I . or
central , location .preferred . Will , pay
cash, St^te location, and pric« y/rite
C 3 7  Daily Nevi s .
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR r()UR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKi: I
. ' (Winnn^'a Only Real Estate Buyer!
Tel. MSB arid '093 P.O. . 8ox 343
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
CRE5TI.INER. - 16V E v' inVi/de. 75 ' rt p elrx:- '.'.
trie shif t niolor, long shall . 14' Crest -
, linc-r, 40 h.p. Evinrude .clectr .ir slurt . j
. tr.ivi sh.-.ll. Complete (Ops and.side cur- I
tains One special ' - 'If! flat boltom . Pol- j' :.- . arcr'ali; 1 ¦'• 30 ; h p. Evinrude , recoridl-¦¦ ..- ¦tiuivid. . -id'ial tor ponlunn, .  Sunsef Ms-/
rih'.'. llullalo City , Wis . Open e'vety day
. 'and . ev 't-nintjs.
MERCUR Y MOTOR. 1164 , . 10 h .p.I .' . .1.3t«.
| honl
' . Iraller; 'aiurTfacrolt boat . 374 Min-
, ' Kllto; . ¦ ' , . : . '
I FIBERGt .ASS, 16' . with 73 Johnson. Com :
!¦ plele unit' .' 'sold . .far. " balance ovilng at
bank. Tel. ./ ' 7242.
; PONTOON BOAT, 27' , with 35 h.p. Evln-
• rudei Square . heavy 88up* pontoons,
f 'nnred, . new vinv 1 lop, l.rjhts , . horri,
1 stortiop- ' spftce, nev/ . paint: ' Si?e at . air-
: potl hflnga 'r . - .Bdb Dunn, ' Tr-I. 54BP.
' CABIN. . CRUISER.  T9' , wilh 7 i h  p. Evln-1 rude rrotor, Ideal boat (or sklinq and
! canipinr;. less than li price. 512 E. .7th .
' AAETAI . B O A T - 1 4 ' and. J h p. Scott mo-
;ior . Reasonable, innnire 477 Main.
'¦ IF IT'S supposed to Ileal, VJR will rilhpi
j build or repair It . WAR R I OR ' BOA 13
j 
' . T el; . 6-3866 ' • '
i .' EVINRUDF ' ;i'V hp, outboard motor .
' rir,hernian' » spec ial. Best offer takes ,
j ¦ Tel. 6O10,
1 WINONA. 'S ONL' Y tranchlsed Jchnsnn
' Oulbnrird- Wotni nealrr , DICK'S . MA-
' Rll-J E rf U r -AiP,  St'l W. Stli Tel . . .1P0»
' JOHNSON M h.p. lorltj ihait electric mo
tnr, W illi 6- and 13-gol tanks , tierd-il
contllt 'on. 477 JoNnson 5,1.
Wotorcycles, Sicyclem 107
IP YOU I IK I In ni). tjo. oo . no inat lilne
1 ,111 . m.iltl, ll'f p,' : Inrir. ,IIH e f.l a
HONDA . ROfin BROS Melon yr If
•jl 'l,), , 17J T .  Jtli -
I tOYAI FNFIEI. D St'taivitiler , iOOCC, |
\ . l i \ .  lei .liV, c-.r Inniilie ]' 64 F Idtli
J A W A  DEPENPAni I' Inw rn'l motor !
t yi le s.iles .ind ' r i v i t' at l-'nliri I' t cis
Mnl'H ,y ,li'  f,l,np iiv Wlnnri.s , In ( rns .s«
arid fc-.ritl < l . i i i f
USI . l) n iCYCI . I /S  - all t i r e s .  KOl. TTR
HICYCI. n SHOF* , 102 rXAankslo. T «1.
S66V
Trucks, Tract' s Trailers 108
1 DRIl PIC I- III' . ' <7P n v t , .1 snarrt. v»ry
¦ lr,in 0 ¦. I f.inini rn . ,  ( o i d  llfale, ,
SI f ' i f t i l i s, '.' 111 ,1
Used Cars 109
SlUDI  H A K E R ,  l-i',', . ? cloni . I1W Mn.le
hake, i lium , i' i *i6 illnsii-i'iliilr 4 nooi .
Olllt'r l Wi",l I '») 11 ailet l- l , Nn 16
RAMII : I R l"il Classic I tlwn , pusli
bullon I r a n . m i '  si m, A i  y luuiPi. '•' , lin
Inrj S-IMI' . . iadu ,  l»l 'm attmnn nin o,
#Vl 'l|-ll H
.. ., ;,.., . >".~r* i- ¦¦— ..A~«.
Uttd CiN 109
FOflD-l»l> fdt lr lm* 4-door, qood cewidl-
tlon, raasonatila. Tal. J3W,
HASH- ' t?l/ Atafropoiifari. R*4ton»bl:






Big V-fl , automatic tr«niml»-
ilon , power, steering, power
braked , power windowi, fac-
tory air, radio, 2ft ,000 actual
miles. Thli car la perfect
In every reipect.''
;;.:'^ ¦ ¦ $3695
\ma» ĵMmmi id^i
2nd ft Huff Tel. 23M or 8210






'6S Ford wagon . . .  JHi'i5
'B:i Fal con wafi on ; . . .  149.)
'f,;j Comet wagon . . . . ,  U%
'62 Ford; wagon
(new motor J ' . . . . . .  1505
Yi2 Ford wagon VM
'fil Ford !1 'pas 'henger : ... 3 (> 'i5
'fiI Falcon wagon : ftfl')
. .'. ' T,() Ford wagon .. H>'..'>-
'59 Chevrolet wagon ,'.. - .¦ f.O.i ".
. '59 Rambler. .wagon; , . .  .W
'57 Ford wagon . . . . : . .  l !)5
'57 Ra .mblcr wagon . . .  Ifl.">
'57 Plymouth; wagon .. i'.l'i
'5'fi Mercury \vagoh .... .  '%
'SS Ford wagon. .. - '. .:;. 9-V
¦ 
 ̂
W t Advfrtlsa O0r . Prlr.es '«^
^C^w^^vŜ g MbiMS&x vy)
41 Years in Winona
j ' ; LiiicRln-Mei'cury-Falccin .
Comet-Fairlane
Open Mon , Wed., Fri . Eve .





SEE US NOW !
1«57 CHEVROLET ,
Bel Air ¦
4-door , 8, automatic , radio ,
heater. A locally owned , 1-
• ' ¦ ' .-owner automobile that we
guarantee is the cleanest in
the area . One look will con-¦•vinc« you- .
;/ v :; ., :̂ $795;
;- :">- :
; ¦ :• ¦ inna PONTiXr
Tempest Coupe
Radio , heater . 4-speed. 1-
owncr ,. low mileage., ; . ex-
tremely elenn. Just the car
for your . 4th of July vaca-
tion.
$1 495
1 961 (I I ICVHOI/KT
Rel Air
4-door , radio , heater , V- ft ,
autoinatic . ,\nother locally-
nwn ed beaut ifu l car. Mint ,
condition as a result of ihe
rxcellenl care of the 'pre-
vious owner. Hurry for llus
one.
$1 495
l'ttio C H U V S I .KH
New Yorker
4-dnor lianltop , full power ,
nir conditioning. A locally
owned fine automobile , (in-
in1' for Ihe price of mir
of the low-priced 'throe. Von




Open Mini f: Fri Nights
"You have good potential as a novelist , Argyle , once you
get over the nahit of starting every story, 'Once
upon a-tirrie - - . . / "  :
A DJIIy 'M**! ClnssliNi-d Ad always has: soon polcnlltl ler r»iulti. Cell 1JJI.
STRICTLY BUSINESS I
Vouiet for Sal* 99
(MODERN J-story 4-bedroom older, home,
on lot . (i'pprox. 60x120' . Ideally located
for commercial , purposes. Near poll-:
office, courlriouse, bank end business
district «t 249 S. Marshall, Caledonia,
Minn. Corlecl ¦ Margaret Ichummcrs,
510 Washington:SI., . Winona.
KINO W. io7ft-fie«r It. leresa i. Remod-
eled dup lex, ntw aluminum siding,.
' combination windows and gas furnace.
113,800. . sAIII arrange loan with low
down payment.
Frank West Agency
' 175 Lafayatt* .
Tel .' 5340 or 44O0 evtnlngsv.
HOMES-FARMS-LOTS-ACREAGES
CORNTORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. Ttl. 8S5-3104 .
KINO W; 1564~n.eer. Jefferson *rd'' . SI.
. Mary 's , Schools, ' Mkf- hew a-beSrooms,
. wall rto.-wa.ll carpoflnq end drapes , rec-
reation room, large 'screened porch and
". patio. , La-roe landscaped lot, and shade
trees. . Will finance, with jmall down
payment.
Fran k West Agency
j . . . 175 Lafayette
Te-I. 52'.0 or 4400 evenings .
Do You Want It
Sold . . .  :
Gr Just Listed?? 1
We don 't just list or tie up
your property for a I OHR
time : nor throw it in the , . .. . 
¦
hopper with -inany .' other 's. '"
When you list with us our " ';'• ¦¦
entire staff gives you r pio ^ '¦;
perty personal attention. To '
us "SOLD" is a very neces- !
sary part of our business. 
Phoae us and see. '
[ j L  B°6 j '
Jll/:9efoM; ;
I li REALTOR I
i |l20 CtNTEft-Ttt. 2349|[
• •- . - • i: ¦ . ¦ ... .. . . .. . j |
.' . Th-6 Gordon Agency j
Realtors ;
MR. EXECiri'lVK
Spni-ious carpeted '¦ "¦¦l iving
room , dream kitchen with
ccra mic tile ;ind copjicrtone
GE oppliancrs and delight-
ful eatin R nroii. :v lovely |
carp eted bedr ooms. 1' .- ecru- .
mic but lis . Lower level has j
411) bedroom ', wilh set-up. for
5th bedroom , h bath and
panelled family room . At-
tached double Riira Ku will"!
aiitomiilic door o|)onor . l , i>-
culrd west in one of : Wino- !
nn 'K finest new sect ions,
IWAUTIFUU.Y
l.ANn.SCAPF.I )
Winona Sltinr nnd hric lc
riint 'h in lovely seclinn west .
R e  n u t I f  u I l ivin K ronnu !
cha rmin R kilcb en , .1 liirj<f. t
bed rooms, Pnnelleil niniiM ^-
mcni. room , ulilily room,
patio , nttnebed Rara n e . ( ' all -
today to see Ibis c.\n 'ptii ) iia ] ,
liuiue!
CHOICE DUPLEX
noriutifull y maintained , cor- '
nor lot , \vnllun n distnnee lo
(lovvntown. Top income . Call
now for ( lot ' iils on th is  pood
buv
NI '3AT _ AS A PIN
Olurmlnp 2-liedroom home
in nood east locntlon. Lovely
cai poled and panelled living
room , dlniii R room , very
nice k i t  e h en , del i ftht fi ll
screen enclosed front porch .
OtMible gar ape , Move rinht
in "! $1 ,0011 (town .
CENTR AL LOCATION
Qualified vetornn can buy
this lovely 3-bedroom home
wi th NO DOWN pavnienl.
l.Hi' l'e living room with flro-
pl ; ice , ncparato dining room ,
ni< '(> porch nnd basement.
St-e it today!
AFTE5H HOUR.S
Pnt II PISO . . . 5700





& Wax Z- ;
¦ Whllr You Walt : v
' 'VENABLES" :
110 Main Hi. Tel, »2(W
Mobil* Homt», Tr«|Ur» 111
ROLLOHOMe-tf)i<«'. 1 .'todr-nons e, I
new bads, *rort> 'kllchan,.. rarpul̂ rl . In.
tlua»» many »,tr»s 'ilHII ..' lei. a-11'* . . 
¦
lee. THE n»w M*10* l»41 l.lheiJy . a'"l
ll<5fl Schull Hwy. *)..: M.nhlle ilnn.n
.•Sales.. . f of lhangri;i.a Mot»s . HI.nm ' .'
PATMFIllOBH -lj«4 13x«V, J sr . l  h«H-
rom-ns; PelC4r1 In . tmi .  1»» Robert W«-
kamp.- 'Plgwn . Falls, V/li. Tal. ? M' 7 / I ,
(TE NT OB SAUB - Tr|il«r» anrl eamn.
•rs. Laahy 'i. Buffilo City. Wis Tal.
Cochran* 741-2535.
FOR ¦ YOUR. WELL. tAPr lED ! y t r *t l n n
r>nt er buy ¦ fold -down .
¦ i *rr--i >rr-  'I
. GRAVES. PONTOON *- Camp«r Sal 's,
Mor"ri , Minn. Tel: - * <) . *! '
¦¦
PI / ,Y-MOP T R A V R L  trailers , ("nidi awl .
: anlM.. DAI E'5 HI-WAY . JM.ELL, i f f '/ .
!. . - «l i.Orrln.
if E Cue lm« t'lur lion of i\*:» *i *- - '
"nnd ' rnchiln horn's. «M sl/«v . .P<nw
fina 'n' cit 'io. l - y t m  pl«.n . ' r.nui.tF ) >< ~>-
Bll ' f. . . UO '/F :  .'.Al F.\.. Hwy ' I 4 *1 r ,





111 /;«ln,it t.il. , 8.3710 , *ltar noun /III4
: " '.. A1.VIN-  KOHUfeR
.Aur.T'innEE 'l>. ¦ Clly tn* slata inrni")
• nd Und er) . 5',3 . ' l-lbarly 
¦ M . (Cfirn'r '¦ F. Sin tru LllJtrty. Tal ; 41S0. . '
j . ' "... r. ARL FAII H JR .¦ AU CTIONEER Bonrtert »nn¦ Ltcensad.
,: . Riistifr.rd. Minn. - T«l /W4-7III1.
, ~~~. ': Tirt-.tonn..:
. '¦"! ir«h«<l fc 'Bo'ndet1'Au'ttioi»««r . .
Hnijst rjn, Winn. . . • T« I - H**^"1
^
JUME Jl-'Wea . 10 n m .  Furnitnra fc .An- :  .¦ • ¦I inua ' Ancl .on . 4H W Broan•»/*'/, V (, -¦' n'ona. I* '- TJ I'K Griswo ld «sl»l«, - . 'A!v .l'S
Kohn«r; . iur.tione'r.; Evretl -Kohnf r ,.
.r. <erV:
J ' l t lE  54 t'hij rs  1 . .O. rn r-.u'rnsty . DJ'- - .
persnl, 13 milts S.E of V/lnona, v.lnn .
1 miles S.E. ol V/ltok« , . .' i-rniW nil
Slsta H/// . 'M  cn County Rtia* * ; I3 . 'Lro.n
fc Vivian Hcndrtrson Herd: Kn^r >•
Fr 'r.Ksnn. auctionerri. Minn. Lfln-1 fc
,' '  >Sur.tiori 'crv ., c l t rV . 
¦
' j .jl J C j j . - fr i  4.30 Cm. . House-holr) Aur.- 
¦¦
, tion, til it Rive r . it , Arcnaia.. v' \*-
' 7 / rs  l.en»' Kube. owner ; R'd fc nr;|is ,,
i j utiioneer; Northern Inv. ' Co., clir>- : . '
' JUNE IL int . 1 pm Furniture. Aur.Hr.n.
40? f: <m, ¦ Winona. . Freddy . iFi r.irl' .'.nn .
j iuotlonerir ,' AAlno.. Land fc. Aur .Irnn
; - ' »nv ". ': clfr W . .
"
J'.-J N 'E .il-.-W.6n. ' 1: P m 3 rn'.les W. , nl¦' Eieva-or :  I mil's E ot f/ondov i nn r - rn ,
Hv,y . 11. l.ttslfr Mnlid, . owiinar. ¦' .l.irn
'' : . ' "-iHixe, aotl i 'oneer ; NOrtnern Inv.
¦'¦(". -:. ,
i HAVING AN
^ lASGlEION?: The sale of th«3 lifetim e :ac-
. • -. : " ¦ cumulation of goods is n
¦se'rious: matter. ' .Vpn want
v your sale conducted in an
1 efficient manner. Thorp
S a l  es  Company, through -
their many representati ves ,
1 is ready at all t imes to . di.i-:
cuss with you the complctn
handling of your saie.
! THORP SALES CO.
! ' ( ' Formcrlv .Minn. sSalesCo.O
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bid*.
Uochestcr , Minn ,
Off. Phone-AT 2-740 ,V:
' , , RHS. I'HONK S;
Merle Moclinke AT fl4:r.9
Clark Vesscy AT f>-R7P0
REMINDER
. Hr j - i s to r rd  k High ( i iar l o
tJuornsey Dispcrsnl
: AUCTION
1.1 miles southeast of Wi-
nona , Minn. ,  :i miles sou lh -
cisi of Wit okn , '-.¦ mil e olf
Sliitc Hwy . 7i'i on Count y
Hoad 12,
\ Thi.irs., June 24
i Snip t ime 1 P M .
l.inieh on Rroinit b
f ,KOW A VIVIAN
I HI'IN DICnSON HKim
Koliner sV- I' 'nckson , Aviiclnn ifr i  :i
Minnesota Land d Auction
Sci'V , Clo i'U
Uiad Can 109
F'ORD-IW' 0»l»xl» 500, good, coniilllon.
Tel. 8 J344,
NA8H-1»M Rambler, ooorj running enn-
dltlon. HM*,. 3)S 41th Ave. Ttl. It 'l l.:
VOLK»W\OEN - - ' .IM9, by owner . Tel
I-U37.
1M PONTIAC -JMfchlaf 4<Joor, VI, no*/
er steerlnrj, automntlt:- transmission.
Thill looks and drives Ilka a new car.
. fully .Qtiaranmd ; .
1M1 CHEVROL fET Bel Al' , 4-door, V-l,' . iUtorrntlr.. tri»r,»mletlon, fj irtory air con-
ditioning r h i s . car U inarp ind fully
Ouarisrituwl.
1444 FORD I* *!riant 4dr>or, V-l, ever-
drive, full f»'.tory war>»nry, |bw mile-
•ga. economy and ' shtirn . .
0 &  J MOTOR CO.¦ 




4-<)or,r. V I, automntlr, 1411




There Just Isn 't ' anything - '
that compares with , driving
a like-ne-w convertible. When
you take the top down nnd
let that good warm nun-
shine in , you hegin to exp.cri-
; enee: the finoM motoiing
pleafi .nrc ;
j 1959 fl' ECT RA 225
! ;¦ '" ¦;. Convert t 'b.le ' .
. 'Powei" S' I '.e e r i n g. - - pfiv. rr ..
hfc'ike.'.. fi-w.'iy". .power.- scit ,
.pow 'i!'r .'.window.'-;' ,
¦ j iulronir
¦ ' *?;.(• '...linTcrd .- 'j»Ia:;.s': s i lvr l r -wi iVj -"
.silver.. '- lenthcrett c jnferio 'r ,
,whitew --il.l:v- ' 'l -ov;ncr "aiili)mo-.
hile.
¦ Al-j .s(il'i]fely pi'i fer l,
\ WM^¦ •-. . ¦ m;i( ;K -oi.DSMrj Rii.F:- (;Mfr
. 0p4"n' Friday. Nights ¦
¦ ' TEST 
..
' ¦ ; . ':
¦{ . .Before You Invest
1 :T. . ::TRY ; ¦; ; ¦ ; : ;
¦ Be fore .You. Buy .
.' !;¦ -"and- ' you will . .always; shop¦• ! our lot for the  h.cst used
; tars .'avai'l .ahle '- . anywhere.
Here are .two , just ' for. . .-you. -
- . ¦: . I960 FORD
. .. j '- . -'. . Fairlpne . 500.
| '' . -4-door sedan , V-8, standaid
, | .transmission vyith overdrive ,
radio . .44 ,000 .' miles;
v : '1963 FORD :¦
. Fairlane 500"
¦ ¦ ' ¦ . 4-doo- r .sedan , fi-i'Vlinder ,
automatic transmission, '- .f-a-
! . dio. whitewalls. 37 ,0()ll:rni1p.s.
WINON A UTO¦ leAMfst'K'B-. / x  nonce"
: ^r; SALES ^r
¦ ¦ Open .Mon A- Fri , Kvc .
, r.rd rs- Mankat o Tel. f.-^l9
Are Ym i' Rcody
1 For Your Vocnl ion?
Ynu HIT not , -11111! ynu IIa \ c
.seen this
¦> 1 W.I V .\\) \\.\.\C
.Sedan DeV ' i l l e
l.ilili t green finish wi th
mulching upholstery, power
steering, power brakes- , pow-
er windows , i'i way power
.seat . aiitninir eye , selector
riidiii , rear t>c;il .speaker,
cloclt. tinted glnss , while-
wall t i res , cruise control ,
air I'ltiiilitioiuiî , 1 owner .
i $3 1 00
| W A L Z
j nuicK oi . i i sM o itn. i : (I M C
Ope n Mon.  & Fi id , i \  Night
»- si
L O O K !
I-IAVF VOL ) THOUGHT A FiOUT
-t . OWNING A CADI I LAC f
il Vcnabli 's N o w  l l n v e  A l .;n')4f
i So IiH'ti on Of l' 'nii » I ' scil lici ' i i i n l i l i i i i i i ' i l
j CADILLACS
j
j  196 -1 SLDA N Dl. VIL.LF. " '
[} All t cnNDI'l U I N l M i
,i 1 963 CALAIS bLDAN
; A l l t  C O N D I T l U N I N i ;
;| I960 CALAIS SLDAN
j. 19b9 StDAN DLVILLL
!' W<t iwlrt Ihp .sct Cadlllnris new . W> lw ¦.n ucrd Ihem
raR Ulm- ly. W« know thrm wcIS and irrommciirl  them .
I highly , 'l'liose n io  qual i ty  aut oir»ol>ilo ,
«t irro R iilr.cd «s th e. T
".Standiifd of Ihe World " hi du r. i l i i l i lv , rom lorl , Milely
: ' anil ceoiiomv.
] V E N A B L E S  ;
J 75 \V . 2nd 'IV! II ".•" /11
' t.yoaMiwM!tvAW!rxi\ .f ! ."gw, ?'i!*wi" r-srro"-7**r"-''~""- ' "''•"¦"*¦vt"""-¦"""
¦.
A I J C T I O  N
l i u - a l O i l  at WM \V . H i v r r  St ., Clly of A r m i l t n
I ;r: i i i .rv iNi ght f j |u ;n c ?.5
S.t lo Mar t i  nl f i ' ,̂ (l V M
||(i|';',l,||ii|,|) l l'|'',MS • MoiiMi'eh ei iniliin;ili»iii rice
I in ai.d w mill range , g;is taiiK'' , 'i olertne rallies i l
( hliMin , l i; I- ', i, dininii :?<•! , comp lete -wtill clmlrs nni'l
I mf lei , set  of eiul tall ies , kllchim tntilc wi th 2 ehnlr .
inaiilc iin ung laliic wi (h 4 cbt t i f f . ; tit.ihofirtny R,<M l'vfi
t utile , wi»od dineile lahlo; ? liv ing t own scls ; l lhiaiv
I ahlcs , lieili ooiu ,ei wi th hed and drps.srr; kilehen ;,r(
•.villi I el mil'! . Mj \ l a i ;  washri' , Kelvinator dpr-pd'cr.'e ,
•-life , Nm go ml Iniiiier , lied and s|)i'iii«; 2 rlrrsspi s; d.'iv
l ipd , nee, iMimal elmii s , I I  oiik chaini ; wnod desk chnii ,
f\ t \  An \ ,11'iiiiiii < le,nicr, olcetne deep ffil (ryrii , 2 lowri
• li.ni' ., s w u e l  i li.iii , :.' Mi.i laundry Uihs nnd ntsm!. .;
, .|iou i ,i' ,. In MIH I new il MM movir eMinci'a; I remoM
I'UIIIIO I i itni , lin'. e.niifci , I dining luml It; roekec . lamp- ,l,ind . lunik , i h,ni . , . tal l ies , pot :,, pans , ulrn.'.il: , whi't'i.
lianow , I i,i;.ciiieiii uaiei pump wit h >-, h n motor , ^,-inl'' D
tool.'. , nlhrr i tem; too niiinei(in.', to  mention
ITKMS UK A M I g l l h :  VAIAJ K • Uifil ir.s, c lnirn
I ' ICKIT I fl.'tV Ford V-fl ' :, ton plrkup w i th grain
i.iek:, aiiil os 'ci lo.iil, , good conillt ion
TKUMS: CHM II or (In.'iiu'f ,
M P S  I . K N A  KUII I ' : , O W N K K
Hod Kii R linh , Aurliono pr
N'o i t l ie i n ln \ i" .liueiit ( 'o , l.irilrr Senlv, ('Ink
f Hep \w Kldnn W Item, Aiemlin , Winniiv-.ui
. . .  ..- K̂- , . ,  , . , , , ,, , , 7nv„rrr,,,.7,,,..... i r jgg trrmf Ki) ""r -̂ rrrr" .
fr
HADDAD'S : : . ¦ ; ¦ ; . . :- ¦ ;  ..•
¦. ; /> ; : :J--
Decorator Free Mothproofing
Fold
Service - AT HADDAD'S
• Bring your out-of-season cloth ing to HADDAD'S now for c leaning and
¦-iw ¦ moth proofing and storage until fall. When you take them out, you pay
Ul aPcrlcb only the regular prica of the cleaning. THE STORAGE AND MOTHPROOF-
« a i - . n, ING 'J FREEI• Professional Dry
.Ll\.„™,., Radio Dispatched Trucks for Free
Pick-up and Delivery
IK IF F ̂^̂
AM ^^^J 
|
UA f Î TA # !• Buttons Replaced 
6. Torn Pocbofi Repaired 1
Ml* Ml j SJ/twCj ŝJk J 2- Open Seams Resewn 7, Hooks and Eyes Replaced 1
art I m \ <̂ vi # ^' *> '
n,n01 Repoifed 8. All Garments Neatly Ba-gged 1
f- -̂^^VI i—\ I j /1  / 4- Pants Cuff s Opened, 9, Sta-Nu Finish on All 1
*̂v\» <oJ l//'- \  \ Brushed ond Retacked GaTments I
^̂ Cv!^ *̂X^̂ "̂ x / C '' I51"**' Button* Removed TO. Prompt , Courteous , Efficient /
'*1*X f ^ ^.  / jr-V 1 and Rep laced /Service J
C^̂ cv  ̂
) ALL THIS AT NO/CXTRA CHARGE )
FinishB3ID Let Haddad's Do Your
We deliver the wiftcit YOU WW.
tow°n .oldie molt'com" FECL THf lA/SCII tl lAf 0^1f A f tlaClaftCforlnble "Mnrdi Shiru" OIFFERINCF WVCI3I I  I WW CO I k ^k i  IJ Vil las?
vnu' ve t vcr worn . . »ntt UIMEOIATUX
Magic i-'inuh SIA-NII ae-
uully syorkt like Magic
^
T N JPSJX i ŷr"~ ^W
I \f W fSlMfilfilAMiKl 1Let Haddad's Make Your [j^gj^UJ l̂i**^̂
Summer Wearables 165 MAIN ST.
I ¦™«"u*n phone 2301
I I
DICK TRACY By Chatter Gould
¦ ' ' : ' —— •¦¦¦¦̂ ¦s "̂"" ^̂ "̂ *W rfTm-̂ T^nrT. -aMniiiLii • ¦•«_ 1 W^^^^*mt*mtM**\l^f A Lift, a t rA fc i  - - ^
SUZ SAWYER »V Roy Crin.
THE : FtlNTSTONES BV Hanna-Barbtra
BLONDIE . ¦
¦ ".;. ' ' .:, ;- - ,;,;.0y- -Chli:: -Young
": ¦ '.
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
afsmi i lassiasssssssi - , ' i. ' ' ' i' a ' ' " ' ' " ' ' s— f" -J— "-- 
¦¦ ' ¦ -¦ ' ¦ '- ' ¦ ... ' -̂ ¦¦ — - —.—— —, ¦¦ -m.—1 . »¦— - ¦¦¦ ¦"*- '—-¦¦- .̂'-.. --. — - ¦ , ¦ ... ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ . . .' i i ¦¦. t.
U'L ABM.ER. ; Sy Al C»pp
DAN FLA.GG : By Don Sherwood
BEETLE BAILEYS V' ./V By Mort vV.lktr
f; / ^Bj^Hsi W.otck . H.er "Brigh ten
i mikm p otter a long,








%*%. . .. ' W ,̂ *»A/V»A«*>AA<>A4lVSArtAA»VV\#>#sArt«»i lA<fs4VWWWVWVWVWVvAAAinA>VWVV\iV
,«J»h±£!lw«««« I THU R5DAY ii i; FRIDAY if] i *ri%a\ir»an ¦ u ' • '! '''he f,np anr1 0nl -v "v, pno1ian !' !» !>
$ WEDNESDAY < J; NlKhf-nery Thursday ' Ni Rhl. « | j ! And Kvrrv I-- rid;w ! JJi-iiiimr Wal l- { »
J enrniA i 4 t « ! 
(;,Mnli,ne ,lnllnn Mon1 Halls nn(l \ l j! î ye pik e nnd so;,n.,„s compiot ,. ;!
(| OrCUIAL * > > SpiiHlictli - » tremenrloiis rocipe ,[ j  Dinner iiiHiidf.';- Soup or imr,.. ., <|
¦ ! »  ,r, , , , { ? |» f»misliod im - Tiy nn Italian < hoi $ J > ilssor,(
,(l rP|,sh(.s .. ,„,, .,„„., nf \ \. , nif arm s now ¦ found favorite S »_  Inrliidrs nulhcnlir Italian Car- 5 !» |ho rtav snlnd «l,.«..-i '«5 BAKKI) SHOUT RIPS DIMNF.fl i t |ir ,,„,„, „.,,.,... s , . ., ,, J » "'ny - «•""> - «" *¦ ¦• -- jJ , .. , , . .. r K i \  w "" 'T'- »*in"'i -^niflrt 'mi nn , , hf.v ,.i-fi««p. Si' i-v.-d s to in n ,n, »J, sotvct l every Wednesday night 5 « ? , „,r lr miminKs . All Von Can Fat «!  i' A M  Y„„ c-.n Kni fnr- <!




Treaf the Family He re Sunday
r **£ R oast CHICKEN and Baked HAM Dinners «¦«-
iM T̂^kw -if *#k  ̂ y \̂ mUHj ĵ .̂ AA Se-rved 4 lo 7 p.m. , . . Come on«, |̂ ̂ ^̂  ̂ S: fA • Bf
/^̂ V^**if î \  come oil, bring your family. r̂ ŷ r"?\ v^ V/ /  r%ZV \\  SERVED FAMILY STYLE ^̂ m T ÎK îtth^N
5̂ f J V̂L CHIL DREN UNDER 12—$ 1.25 ^̂ B̂tkaaW Â
M<5xi(ten IfritgS
UUT SUPPER CLUB -vMT ̂W "̂* Fount-nin City, Wi«. ŝ-̂ T % \̂
We prom/m -- y<ii/ wo»W least our dining room hung ry!
s
